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Mr. and Mrs. Lee Musty o f Center 
Point were visiting relatives in Camp 
Verde Wednesday and Thursday.

Walter Rees, wife and children 
‘ ( »jp from near Medina were visitinK his 

brother. Ivey, Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Bonnell made a trip 
to San'Antonio the past week.

Rev. J. M. Witt filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday. It was 
a pretty day and a goes I many were 
in attendance.

The box supper mentioned in last 
weeks paper was'quite a success. 
Something over twefity dollars was 
taken in. A good many young peo
ple from Laxson's creek attended.

Miss Maud Whiaenhunt from near 
Medina, en route to ( ’enter Point, 
stopjied over for the supper.

The children o f the school are en
joying the use- of a nice new black
board and eraser donated by Mrs. 
W. H. Bonnell.

Following is the honor roll o f our 
public school for the tifth month 
ending Feb. 14:

First grade: Hubert Painter.
Second grade: Wade Bivins, A l

ta Wellborn, Georgia Wellborn, Ob- 
era McBryde.

Fourth grade: Alta Hill.
Fifth grade: Augusta Geisler, 

Naomi McBryde, Gladys Hill, Uovie 
Oatman, Ineva Rees, Willie Edwards.

Seventh grade: 1 .aura Edwards, 
Urbane Edwards.

■ . From Reporter.

Died

The fifteen-year-old afflicted son 
of Mr. and »\!rs. J. N, Shirey died 
here very suddenly Monday night. 
The parents started for their home 
in North Texas with the body Tues
day Mr. and Mrs. Shirey came to 
Kerrville about eight months ago 
with their son hoping that the cli
mate here might benefit him.

Center Point, Feb.il7.-r-Mrs. Roy 
Baxter left hist Wednesday for Nor- 
tnana to visit there atuj. at Beeville.

The Misses PafTord returned from 
Dallas last week where they had 
Item to view the styles and purchase 
their spring millinery.

Miss Nella Johnson o f Tennessee 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. E. 
Meeks.*

Mr. and Mrs. James Lane of 
Floreaville returned home last Fri
day after visiting a few days here.

VV. P. Hood made a business trip 
to San Antonio Saturday.

Miss Ella Evans who had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. 1). L<>w- 
ther returned to her home in Corpus 
Christi Saturday.

F. C. Nelson and Miss Cora John
son o f the Center Point Merc. Co. 
left Saturday for St. Louis where 

they will buy the® spring stock for 
their house.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I>. Wills made a 
trip to Comfort Saturday.

A considerable number o f Center 
Pointers went to Comfort Sunday to 
hear Bishop Mou.zon preach. All 
express thcinselVis as well paid for 
the trip in the sermon thut they 
heard. Bro. Duke called in the 
morning services at the Methodist 
church here and went to hear the 
Bishop. <

The suit in Justice Court today <>f 
W. J. Moore vs S. A. & A. P. Ry. 
Co for damage by killing stock, re
sulted in'a verdict for the plaintiff 
fur JBH.50. The defendant gave 
notice o f appeal.

G. W. Is'wis & S>n have moved 
to the place they recently bought 
o f the Guadalupe Valley Bank on 
First St., and J. A. S|>cnee moved 
to the place vacated hy Mr. Is*wis 
just east of the Christian church.

T ruth  m Qttin.

In the death gf James Alexander The need o f home owners in this 
McCrary, another o f the old pio- county is vividly presented in the 
rfeers passes over the river. Mr. Federal Census reports o f Kerr 
McCrary died at his home near Ja- county recently given out from 
(Kinica, this county, on last Satur- Washington and there is an element: 
day, Feb. 15, at the ri|x> old age of alarm in the percentage o f gain 
o f 87 years. He was a native of o f the tenant farmer over the farm 
South Carolina, and was a member owner. Many «.f .,ur most substsn- 
o f the M. E. Church Smith for over tial farmers desert our farms annu- 
30 years. He was a veteran of the ally for the advantages and cotn- 
Mexiean war and the Civil war. forts o f the city and the opportuni- 

The body was laid to rest in the ties o f the pity lure many of our
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL,
Surplus,

$50,000.00
4,500.00

Baldv\in burying ground' the 
Guadalupe Sunday . afterrh. 
o’clock, Rev. J. H. Jackson *. 
gram conducting the funeral.

Fredericksburg Notes

Ferdericksburg, Feb. 17.—T h e  
February term of th’e district Court 
convened this morning. Alfred 
Henke was upiminted foreman of 
the grand jury. T' civil docket 
Mas called for orders and the crimi
nal docket was set for Tuesday.

Commissioners, court was in ses
sion all last Meek and much busi
ness uas transacted. During the 
term bounties were paid on 71* wolf 
scalps and 11)8 wildcat scalps. The 
tinances o f the county are in splen
did condition and all County business, 
is on a cash basis. - •

Owing to so much moisture in the 
ground no damage lias lieen done 
the wheat and oats by the heavy- 
frosts of the past few nights. Stock 
of all kinds are doing well anil have, 
wintered much iietter than was ex
pected.

Not! Ranch Sold.

The Nutt ranch situated in the 
western part of the county was sold 
this week by Mr. Goo. E. W right 
to Ad. Dittmar for $1(1,250. The 
ranch has ix-en for sale since the 
the last term o f District court, 
and several offers were made on 
it, but no deal closed until recently.

The Nott raneh is a fine located 
projiorty an 1 a ranch of much force, 
well watered and several acres' of 
fine farm,— Hnr|>er Herald.

NOTICE OF SALE

brightest young men from the farm. , 
’’ ’heir places are tilled hy the tenant

.mer and the hired hand but an- ‘ 
other half century o f rural transit
ion and our farm population in this 
county will be a land of |ieasants.

In Kerr county the Federal Cen
sus reports for 1 i* 10 shown total of 
560 farms. Of this number 4li 1 
farms Mere operated, by owners, 
124 by tenants and 11 by managers. 
The form of tenancy was divided 
into four classes, 80 farms were 
worked on shares, 37 on a cash bas
is, 1 on cash and share basis and 3 
on no basis specified. The census j 
for 11*00 shows 406 farms and 31*2 
were operated by owners and 114 
by tenants and managers.

Taking the entire state there are, 
105,863 farms o|s-rated by owners, 
219,575 iqierated by tenants and 
2,332 by managers. The tenant 
farmer has increased at the rate o f 
over .'oho per year and the farm 
owner less than 3000 jht annum.

The study of this subject has a 
roused many thoughtful citizens 
who have the interest of Texas at 
heart and the Texas farm Life Com-

Madero Deposed 
Huerto President

By ordsrs of General I  lanquet, a Federal o fficer 
President M adero is overpowered, captured  
and held as prisoner.•••Jill other members o f  
Cabinet captured***Gen. Huerto proclaim ed  
new President o f M exico.

The proclamation of Huerto as President is followed hy a period 
of peace and the noncombatanta crowd the streets. A fter his cap
ture which was the shrewd plot o f Gen. Blanquet, leader of the Fed
eral army, President Madero resigns. Gen. I)i«z  refused to enter in- 
V> any negotiation's M-ith the new situation unless proposals were 
through U. S. Ambassador Wilson, l ’eace appears to bo in sight.

The above is a short synopsis of dispatches sent the San Antonio 
Express Tuesday night.

R. G. Bierschwale

Wesley Hargrove 
days in Reservation 
route to Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird 
dale, Texas, and 
Brady, visited John Henderson’s 
family on their way home from In
gram. where they had liven called 
to the bedside o f their fatlv 
Mas very ill there.

Letter

made a busi-
Tuesday.

StK'tlt several
this w*H*k en-

1 I AH* o f Rock-
•8. E. Bible of

Attacked by Vicious Deer

While riding horseback thru a
thick wooded section last Sunday 
Sam Honig, o f Noxviile community 
was in some way thrown from hie
horse, it is supposed caused by be
ing struck by a limb o f a tree; at 
the same instant before he could 
sufficiently arise to his fee t the 
man was attacked by a large 8 p o in t. 
buck. Mr. Honig made a frantic 
but vain e ffort to get out his pocket 
knife, his only weapon o f defense, 
but the buck with utmost deer sat
isfaction as master o f the situation 
gave the man a vigorous goring. 
Finally with the help o f  his dog the 
struggling man fought back the 
buck sufficiently to rise to his feet, 
when the deer scenting danger turn

e d  and fled. As a result o f the com
bat Mr. Honig suffers only a bad 
brusing along with a regret that 

i the deer got away; though at the 
time tie was glad to see the animal 
turning his antlers in another direct
ion.— Kimble Co. Citizen.

Homcitcxd Sold.

F. Waharmund sold hit home in 
Harper to J. B. Drury, last Monday.

Mra. Wahr.

and a selection on piano, mandolin, 
and guitar hy Miss Jesmyr Fordtran, 

hy Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, left Messrs. Emmett and Kiskc.
Monday night to attend the funeral. 1Mioiou, rt.frt.shrm, Us w,.re « . rv.

N. (i * Ihuleratarlt from near Ml. *h1. Trone present wore Mra. Vir- 

mission was organized to suggest a H” nw‘ * ' isi,nl ,h«’ R»*s< rvation Drug gffiia Staples, Mr. and 
solution for the problem as relates Store Wednesday and rx>|wrtod Ids Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. E

Musical*.

Miss Julia Williams entertained a 

few friends with a musical*? Monday 

evening at the home of her mother,
Mrs. M. K. Williams, the honor 
guest being Mrs. Virginia Staples,
Preshyteria) visitor o f the West 
Texas Presbytery.

J i , , ,, .. Console-alien $1000.Solus by Mrs. Doyle, Mias Garrett,~ , , „  , ,,, .
.... i ai. l- i i mund an 1 children will moon leaveand Mr. risk** were very much en- „  , ,

for Hondo, Texas, where they will
make their home and John Drury
and family will occupy their new

Harper Herald. , -

Married

Mr. Alvin Sundel and Mias Alics 
Hughes, both of Kerrville, were

Mrs. Geo. united in marriage at the home o f 
C. Fiske,! the bride, on Thursday, Feb. 13,

joyed as were also several choice se
lections on the piano and mandolin I 

r I at Ik i m .io j)V Mrs. Fiske and Mr. ( ’has. Emmett,
Their father ......................... . ...... . ____ . home.

I

G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K

P ro m p t a n d  C ourteo us a t 
ten tion  to a l l  custo m ers  a n d  a l l  
business a p p re c ia te d .

W e h a n d le  la rg e  o r  s m a ll  
loans.

C a ll  on us w henever we can  
serve you o r  fu r th e r  the in te re s ts  
o f  K e r r  a n d  s u rro u n d in g  counties.

F I RST  S T A T E  B A N K  Bl  I L D I N G
South W ater Street

- - T E X A S

to tbe State as a whole, but th« 
difficulties of Kerr county are )«•- 'i< k ILt.
culiariy our own and the progress- John Walker made a busines trip 
ive eitizetis of this county should to Kerrville last week: 
organize and solve them in so far G N. Duderstadt leaves Monday 
as local action can meet the situa- for Fredericksburg to serve on the 
tion. jury.

There nre many difficulties that Win. Green made n trip to Har 
-land in the way o f the tenant far- jht Monday, 
trier la-coming a land owner which .--Cor Harper Herald
require cooperative action to sur- !
mount. The rate of interest is too Comfort News Items
high;_the method of marketing t<M> ,- —
uncertain and our economic system 

•has Tnatiy other defeets which must 
tie corrected. Likewise i f  we are to 

successful farmers on the

family and Miss Edith Walker on Mrs. F. L. Fordtran, Miss**s Garrett Rev. D. P. Airhart officiating.
and Fordtran, Dr. Thig|x*n, Messrs.1 
Emmett and Leroy Garrett, and 
Mrs. and Misses Williams.

Advertise in the 
note quick results.

Advance*

Mr. Oscar Warden and family from 
Georgetown, Texas, arrived in Kerr
ville Tuesday to make this their 

and home. They occupy the Denney
place.

J. Q W H E E L E R  &  SON,

STATE OF TEXAS. > *!’ th*' ,*i*‘ ricl . ,,
„  ( ourt of K**rr n*oo

1 ( ounty, Texas farm we must make country Mfe as . bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
'satisfactory as city life

Comfort, Texas, Feb. 17.—Miss 
Lizzie Lindner and Albert Kleck of 
this community were marries] Sat
urday tit noon at the home of t lie*

I’laintiff, and the Ini- 
must in* madesinew " f  farming 

more remunerative.
The greatest thing a human can do 

is to build a home and those* who 
own homes should assist in making 
it easy for others to secure them.

K E R R V IL L E ,  - -
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WANTED
BOOKKEEPERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

t<> fill the many chills we are re-e.ving daily, START NOW 

and get ready for one o f these excellent opportunities.

POSITIONS S E C U R E D
OR

M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D

ADDRESS—

Contract backed hy 24 years succt*ss—$3(81,000.00 Capital— 
48 Big Schools and more Bank endorsement* than all other 
Business Colleges in the United States combined.
Scholarships purchased in Ilraughon’s San Antonio, Austin 
or Houston College* good at any Draughon School.
Buy your scholarship at once and we will teach you free by- 
mail until you can enter for personal instruction, 
v 0  VACATION. Ek '*r any time.

P R A C T I C A L
B U S I N E S S COLLEGE

San Antonio, Texas, Austin, Texas, Houston, Texas

| A. W McKillij
vs. . <

J. W. Mangum, Defendant,
W'hkkka.**. by virtue o f an execu

tion and order qf sale issued out of 
the District Court, o f Kerr County,
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 7th day o f January,!.
!: 'l ' fa ’- -i --f I A W, \fi-K Ke^r Count) Farmers* Institute
lip and against said J. W Mangum.
No. on the docket o f said court. To i«- held at Ingram. Texas, Sat- 
I did, (in the 3(>th day o f January, unlay. Feb. 22, 1913.
1913. aV 1<) o'clock a. ill. of said Cotton, Sorghums, Sweet Potatoes 
date, levy upm the following des- Hogs, G<hm1 Roads. 
enU -l tra -r- and jiaicels of land 1* C"tton—Preparation o f Soil 
situate in the county o f Kerr, State and Seed: ,1. J. Subiett, H. Dietert. 
o f Texas, arid belonging to the said 2. Cotton—Culture: J. J Den- 
J. W. Mangum, to-wit: ton, ('. Aing.

All that eertain tract or parcel o f Milo Maize— Planting are) Ctrl-
land lying and Is-ing situate in Kerr ture: L. Ix-inwelier, Bob Rees.
( nwitr. Texas, tiemg 160 acres'oiit t. MiT<> Maiz<* -Eeeiling Value: 
of the East part o f School Section R G. Saner. R. A. Dunbar.
No. 153-2, Certificate No. 4-1 t 5. Sweet Sirghums for M-ilasses 

and See<is; Jus. Howell, A. Mosel.
6. Sweet Potatoes: J. M. Webb, 

H. I. Hardin.
7. Hogs: T. A. Dowdy, J. A. 

McBryde.
8. Good Roads: M. M. Maj<*r, 

M. O. Britt.
9-. Mutual Aid Fire Association; 

W. Stiqler, J. C Baxter.

grant*-*) to the G. C. $  *>• F. Ry. Co. 
and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at the N. E. corner o f Survey No.
V532. Thence N. 63 1-2 West 211 
vrs, corn*-r on hank o f river, N. E. 
corner 1532. ' Thence S. 1*1 E. 875 
vrs. corner said survey and also a 
corner of 1967 A. B.'Reeves. Thence 
S. 80 W'<*st 41 vrs. corner in east 
line of No. 677. Thence S. 1140 
vrs.' Corner in S. tine of No. 1532.
Thence E. 176 vrs. corner this sur
vey in line of preemption survey in 
name o f ,J. S. Welch. Thence N. 362
vrs corner No. 15:12. Thence N. _
180 vrs. to the place of beginning.' The Lutheran congregation o f this 
Lew, however, 17 acre* conveyed by city have recently developed plans 
J. W. Mangum to J. W. Baldwin, t * build.a h-*us" for worship. Mrs. 
April 17, 19(85 and recorded in Vol. Sophia Klein has given the lot for 
27 page 86 of the deed record* o f that purpose, joining her residence 
Kerr County, Texas; and on the 4th lot on Wextend Main Street, which

Lthdner, with Justice of the Pence 
('has. Schictinger officiating. The 
newly married couple v ill live on 
their farm on the Giiadaluix- river 
above Comfort.

John Sieliennchen; aged 91 years, 
died at his home at Sisterdale Sat
urday. The funeral was livid Sun
day afternoon in the family plot 
near his home.

Bishop Mouzon --f Sigi Antonio 
preached her*- Sunday to a good 
sized audience, (juite :> numlier of 
the rneml*«-rs of th«- Methodist con
gregation of. t'enu-r Point were in 
attendance.

RESOLUTIONS
Passed at Meeting o f Uidies' Guild,!

Saint Peter's Church, Kerrville,
February 6. 1913:

We have heard with much regret 
that the Rev. J. E. Ellis has resign»-d 
the Rectorship of this Parish, having 
lieen called to the united Parishesf
of Taylor ami Gfc*»rgetown;-we h**n»-̂ V: 
hy desire to express our appreeia- 
'tiori of his kind a.n*l courte<ius con
duct as President of our. Guild

The al*ov** ia th «  Place t o i f  t

"OLD HICKORY" W AGONS
Cm

thff wngon* with of 18. #0. 89 *nd SO jrotrt of i
Ml •iTtiotf «.* fYic.e, wt»li almost r.o repair ond I
mann of them r»f*Y«r ev«n hovinf h«d tt»« Grot rtsotl

\mtwm wnmums
on 111* U m  ol gualil* And <Aluo Alona.

ITS HOWEY W YOU! P O C K E T • fAlrprtcAAl1 lor one of l
Old Hickory** wagons and bm rt-Ihnva fajpous 

IoMFm 
rou mt 

oUier makes
ltev«d off ha repair stpense du’nng the years to coma 
that you and your neighbors have found so heavy on

Th KPfTOCKY WkGOH HfC CO.
Ufacture “Old Hickory** wagons arid «uarantee 
them as the Kas*«.st Hunners of any wagon* and in 
every other way

* Tin l i r a  Karate, lu. Jaa. 1 ML 
•TM W«s m  M ig. Ua, LwbviUa K|.IIWM* .
Ie lem Omw Wyees* I 1m  lesil threewarm*. . . . , ,$el—. and»»«
r« imMM ar*xio4 k u d ^ U )  Mil K- f " whirl. | like better Ikaa eey other I » ever hMM«tea. I Uoe what ttila w*g<>a

IIS highly aaSset'ta. 
-- im il.lU Ll -

Phone 31 P. 0 . Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Office at ICerrville, Texas £
Practice in a ll courts. Abstracts o f  Land‘ 
Titles made on short notice. /

/
/

f
l  ie
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Me<-»ing called promptly 
o’clock p. rn. Do not mi; 
meeting.

J. C. Baxter , 
Secretary.

\\ ill Build (*hurch

at 2 during tin- past live years, and also 
’ *‘'s of his earnest endeavors for the 

grsid of the Parish in .ill dejiart-
ments.

We feel indel)t.«**i to him for his 
exertions in getting our Parish 
Room built, which we have found 
most useful and helpful, and where 
he has organized and carried on the 
w irk of the Junior St. Andrew's 
Brotherhood and the ‘ ‘Boy Scouts,’ ' 
both of which societies are beneficial 
to t.h<- hoys o f the Parish.

Cleaning and ff’-es sing
SfLot us send  a n d  g e t  
S k ir t ,  C lean a n d  P re s s  
i t  h o k  lik e  new . W e is 
re tu rn  a l l  w o rk . j

r . s. n e w  i a n

Suit or 
t i  and m ake  
end for and

day of March, A .I). 1913, l«*-ing the is a most desirable location. I he We sincerely wish him and Mrs. 
first Tuesday in said month, between lot is valued at $400. There is ,nn Ellis success and us**fulti**ss and 
the hours o f ten a.m. and four p.m. doubt blit what a neat church house happiness in the new sphere to 
on said day, at the court house door will be erected on this lot some time which they go, and remain their 
o f said County, I will offer for sale during this year.— Harper Herald, sincere friends, 
at public aOction, f--r cash, all tin* Sigped on tiehalf of the Guild. _
right, title and interest o f the -nfd Fire! Fire!! Fire!!! Your home r~ Mas R. Ga i .hhaith , Pre*.
J. W. Mangum, in and to said and furniture may la* burned at-any j (M iss) L ynn Bi 'Rnktt, Sec. 
property. ’ time. Have it insured, and be able

Date*! at Kerrville this the 30th to replace it. Country homes and Miss Maiiel Blardone o f Port Ia - ; 
day of January, A. D. 1913. city projsirty insured.# S*-t* (jilU-rt vaca is s[iehding S4*v**ral weeks in

J. T. MoOhe, C. Storms for all kinds o f Fire In- our city ami is pleasantly located at i
Sheriff of Kerr County, Texas- surance. Phone No. 31. Mrs. Weir’s, ]

A. H a p p y  W o m a n
is one to whom daily tasks «r  
who uses W OLVERINE S0A1 
charm of newness and a sou

Wolverine Soap is aiwolutelsy j 
more work with less lab** tht “

a -Irudgery, and the one 
v W h  lends to the task a
f pleasure.
>ure and guaranteed to do 
|  other soap.

Besides Wolverine laundry I j^p, I am sole agent in this 
County for other product# o f this famous Company, such as 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes, coring Extracts, Teas, Spices 
ami Family remidi***. ’ THOS. J. PRHSLAR,

f  Agent for Wolverine Soap Co.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
INTERESTING ITEMS OF PRESENT 

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS.

s t a t e )  n a t io n a l  a n d  foreign
Short Items Relating to the Latest 

News of Interest Just Now 
On Our Globe.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
An aggregate of fI'.i,8i)j,0K6 la ex

pended annually by the government to 
maintain tWpublic health of the vari
ous departments, according to a state
ment Wednesday forwarded to the 
senate by the secretary 01 the treas
ury.

The bill to provide $2.!)0tl,000 for 
government participation in the Pan- 
American Kxpottion in 1916 at San 
Francisco was killed for this session 
of congress by the action of the house 
Thursday cn a test vote of 112 to 117 
In a preliminary skirmish tor closing 
debate

Senator Culberson Wednesday Intro
duced an ameuumen! to the agricul
tural appropriation bill, asking for 
$20,00t) to continue the study of rice 
production. Investigation and experi
menting in Texas, with a view to con
trolling red rice.

A session's record for the disposi
tion of an appropriation measure was 
made by the house Wednesday when 
the annual military academy appro
priation bill was called up. read and 
passed within an hour. The measure 
carried appropriations aggregating 
$1,064,668.

A general attack on "democratic ex
travagance" and a heated debate over 
activities of the house money trust 
committee was precipitated in the 
bouss Wednesday by a resolution ap
propriating $35,000 to defray further 
expenses of the money trust investi
gation The resolution, which made 
the total expenditures for the Investi
gation $60,000. was passed after a 
lengthy argument by s vote of 129 to 
114, many democrats voting with the 
republicans against It.

The senate Monday, after fighting 
all afternoon over amendments adopt

M r». Ethel Lorraine Belmont, a 
chorus girl bride, (Hod suit in New 
York f i t y  Saturday asking a separa
tion from her young husband, .Ray
mond, son of August .Belmont. She 
charges desertion and failure to pro
vide.

The railroads of the Southwest are 
making extensive preparations to han
dle the Texas onion crop, which is ex
pected will be more than 500 carloads.

The vluanuli. Acme and Fsciflc rail
road has made a proposition to the 
town of IMainvIew, Texas, to build 
through that town if Flainview will 
raise a bonus of $100,000 cash, secure 
a right of way through the country, 
and give terminal facilities 300 feet 
wide and 3,000 feet long.

“ A few ’more years of progress in 
the prison reform of this stale, a little ; 
money, a few changes in your prison | 
laws, backed up with the proper senti- 
meat of the citizens of this state, and i 
Texas will lead this entire country of ! 
ours In the matter of rational prison j 
reform." sktd Mrs Maude Hallington 
BootR Sunday night before 1,500 peo- i 
pie at the City Auditorium in tlous 
ton. "and when I get hack to Penn- j 
rylvaria and a few of the other back- I 
ward states I will hold Texas up to 
them as a inode) of proper prison re
form that ran be accomplished and j 
put the officials of those states to 
shame."

Work, will soon begin on the $100,Odd J 
pavilion and hotel at Mineral Wells. 
Texas.

Under the direction of the depart
ment of agriculture of Texas, farm 
ere' Institutes will be held at the'led 
lowing places: Kdna, February 17; 
Cuero, February 18, Smiley, February 
19; Storkdale, February 2d. Yoakum. 
February 21 These institutes will tit- 
conducted by Paul Wipprecht, who 
will discuss diversification, rotation, 
seed -selection and belter cultural 
methods.

A five-acre polecut farm is to be e;
I tablished in Cook County, T cxhs It 
I will be fenced and several hundred 
| polecats liberated The animals will 
! he raised for Ibeir hides

With the heaviest snow in three 
j years spread over the expanse of 
j North Texas, the whole state nearly 
| to the gulf experienced bitter cold Frl 
day and Saturday.

j Fire Friday In one of the new build 
ings of the department of agriculture 
In Washington destroyed records and 

| supplies belonging lu the bureau ul 
1 plant industry.

Herman Rosenthal's one-time part 
i tier in gambling picked up the broken 

threads of Rosenthal's story Slturday 
and told the aldermanic committee In-

REBELS BOMBARD 
NATIONAL PALACE

4.
The attack was apparently planned 

against ail sides, but the greater part 
of the firing was from the north and 
south. The fighting xoue was extend
ed for several blocks ou each side of 

j the arsenal in the thickly settled por 
— . lion of the city.

STREET BATTLES BETWEEN THE Throughout the day the constant 
GOVERNMENT AND REBEL booming of heavy artillery and the

FORCES CONTINUE DAILY.

THREE AMERICAN WOMEN KILLED

THE ALAMO BIEL 
PASSED THE HOUSE

Thirty-Five Thousand Men of United 
States Army, Navy and Marine 

Corps Are in Readiness for 
Movement Against Mexico.

The casualties are estimated 
at not less than 400 dead and 
2,000 wounded in the five days' 
fighting. Three American wom
en are dead, shot to pieces by a 
shell. They are Mrs. H. W. 
Holmes, Mrs. Percy Griffiths 
and Mrs. Greenfield.

V -|C X>

. f t

U-.-=Ac

rattle of the machine guns kept the 
populace lti a state of frenzied excite
ment and many were panic-stricken

Generiyl. Huerta is in supreme com 
mand of the Madero forces . A family 
friend is authority for the statement 
that Huerta hud planned to go with 
i 'Iuz, but changed his mind at the Iasi 
minute

The fact thut the l)laz forces have 
suffered little hurm is deduced from 
the fai t that throughout* Hie duy the 
revolutionary leader used' merely ma 
chine gnus, which were placed on the 

| flat roof of the arsbual buildings and 
stationed on street corners, two blocks | 

I in either direction, only resorting to 
- the heavier artillery occasionally.

Shells cut off a corner of this three 
istory building and tore a hole in the 
wail on the Balderas side, near the 
top

The occupants of the consulate were 
forced to flee during a lull in the 
firing to the Y M <' A building, 
which is also reported hailly dam 
I teal by ill. teller,il tin ll e .1 five 
-lory rout-role structure.' one block ; 
from the arsenal ami: stands out from , 
the lower buildings surrounding, of- ! 
fertng a prominent target tor the ar- : 
Htlery.

MEASURE GIVES DAUGHTERS OF 
REPUBLIC CONTROL WITHOUT 

SUPERVISION BY GOVERNOR.

THE AMENDMENT WAS DEFEATED
Proposal to Vest Control of Mission 

and Give Outy of Restoration to 
Commission Fails— Katy 

. Bill Vetoed.

Thursday’s House Proceedings.
Passed finally Daughters of the Re

public or Sevier Alamo bill.
Passed finally Kennedy liquor bill. 
Passed finally Cotton Belt consoli

dation bill.
' Adjourned until 2 p. m Saturday be 
cause of death of Representative I.ee 
Killingsw«>rtli of Longview.

Hearing on frat bill Indefinitely 
postponed '

Thursday's Senate Proceedings.
Not In session

Executive.
Katy consolidation hill vetoed

PRESIDENT MADERO.

ed without roll call and without a sin- vestlgating graft in New York City a 
gle change in the Webb bill of the tale 0j money paid for police protec- 
house of representatives, prohibiting tion eclipsing that of Jack Rose, 
the interstate shipment of intoxicating Charles Becker's collector For seven 
liquors Into "dry territory The V\ ebb teen years James Pure- II said he had 
bill passed the house last Saturday and pai,j f „ r the privilege of running a

gambling house, making a handbook 
or conducting a poolroom. In ail, he 
gave the pollre more than $50,000.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The pope's suiter, Rosa Sorta, died 

Tuesday in Rome of paralysis. She 
was 77 years of age.

The federal* and rebels fought a 
seven hour drawn battle tn the heart 

When dark

by substituting it for the language of 
the Kenyon bill, which, with sub
stantially the same provisions, was 
pending.in the senate, the uncertain
ties and delays of a conference were 
obviated After a mere verbal correc
tion by the house the bill wilt go to 
the president.

With a notable number of demo
cratic members absent from the pro
ceedings. the house Saturday, by the of Mexico City Tuesday 
-overwhelming vote of 240 to 65. pass
ed the Webb bill forbidding the ship
ment of Intoxicating liquors of any de
scription into “dry" territory, when 
said liquors are "Intended to be re
ceived, possessed, sold or lu any; man
ner- used, either In the original pack
age or -otherjvlae. In violation qC-any 
law of such state, territory or district 
of the United S ta.es" The measure 
is the most drastic aid to the enforce 
ment of local prohibition ever attempt
ed by congress and there ia consider
able difference of opinion among mem
bers as to the constitutionality ->( the 
enactment.

STATE AND OOMESTIC NEWS

ness put an end to the fighting neither 
side appeared to have gained any ma
terial advantage. Rsttmates of the 
casualties run into the hundreds

Six persons were killed and sixty 
five Injured in political rioting at 
Tokio, Japan. Monday The premier 
of Japan, I'rince Katsura. was stoned 
by a mob tn the streets. His resigna
tion has been demanded by the people.

The army In revolt In Mexico City 
Sunday took possession of the public 
buildings, shot down federal adherents 
in the streets, released Geueral Felix 
Diax, leader o f the Vera Cruz revolt, 
front prison, and. ‘ failing into line un
der his banner, practically captured
the Mexican capital Francisco 1 Ma 

The Missouri supreme court has re  j pro president of the republic, and
members of his cabinet took refuge

Mexico City.— Bombardment of por 
.ions of the national capital, which 
began early Thursday morning, ceased 
in the evening with the better of the 
lay's engagement apparently resting 
with General Felix Diaz 

The operations of Diaz are showing 
“ireuter freedom lie ventured a 
treater distance from his .base at the 
irsenal and took the aggressive in 
irtillery fire against the national pal 

, ice, to the westward of the citadel, 
i uni seat scouting parties into Colouia 
1 uarez, the residence district 

President .Madero himself had stated 
wo hours earlier tiu*i General Huerta 
was assuming new tactics ami would 
uaew his efioits for the subjugation 
if Itinz l* wax authoritatively stated 

j hat the -government forces were plan- 
I ling to take the rebel positions by as 
; -milt between 8 and 7 o'clock lit th e1 
-veiling, but the day's operations i gme 
ii an enil with the federal* only feebly
>t! I he a g g re s s iv e

ll was another day of terror fog bun 
Ir.sls- of thousands of noncombalanfs 
I’tie.e included large numbers of fot 
•lgners who could find in no part of 
he city a spot free from danger 

Shells raked the principal streets of 
lie capital and tore their way Into pri 
• ate homes and business houses as 
wcfl as through the public structure's 
nr which they were intended 

Machine gun and rifle bullets pone 
rali-d all corners, finding lodgment in 
■ulidings even in the remote sections, 
jnoffu-lally, but taclitly designated as 
'.he neutral zone. Mrs Greenfield, an 
American, was killed Thursday by a 
bursting shell

Thirty.Five Thousand Men Ready.
Washington President Taft and 

the cabinet are ill accord that con
gress shall share the responsibility for 
any Intervention in Mexico.

A conference Wednesday between 
the president and his advisers ended 
with the understanding that should 
conditions It) the City, of Mexico be
come so mucli worse is iii demand the 
landing of American troops, M r Taft 
will lay before both houses of con
gress the full facts of the situation 
tn a special message,

Wednesday every preliminary was 
arranged for the action which might 
follow such a course. Thirty-five thou 
sand men of the army, navy and ma
rine corps were put in readiness for 
movement. The first brigade of the 
first army division, just created in 
the reorganization. 3,096- men In all, 
and the nucleus of an expeditionary 
force of 15.090, was put on- marching 
orders ready to entrain for Newport

Austin, Tex.- The house Friday 
passed finally the Daughters; of the 
Republic Mts. Sevier Alamo, bill, giv
ing that organization charge of the 
Alamo free from gubcriiatoital super 
vision. The 'battle of the Alamo 
was not fought on final passage as it 
was upon engrossment a few days 
ago, although such seemed probable 
witli the presentation of an amend
ment by Messrs Wabrmund, Worth 
urn. Heilig and SellWf-gillan. proposing 
to vest control and give the duty ot 
restoration to an Alamo commission, 
to be composed of the governor, at 
torney general and superintendent of 
pubite buildings and grounds, and one 
members each of the Daughters of tin- 
Republic and the lie Zavala chapter 
the first three to select the latter two 

Mr Burtneistei, who, with 'Mr Mc- 
Askill, introduced the Daughters, or 
Sevier, bill in the house, made Hi. 
point of order that the amendment 
was not germane tn that it sought to 
change the purpose of the bill. Mr 
Rowell, in Hie chair at the time, over 
ruled the point ot order, holding that 
while the amendment might change 
the method of reaching an end con 
tetnplated by the bil', it did not dc 
part from the general subject matter 
yf the lull and Its purpose, 10-wit the 
Alamo ami the control thereof Mi 
Iturinelster. appealing friym thlf nil 
ng, the chair was suslu tied by a vote 
if 77 ayes and 4" noes, after which 
;ht- amendment was lost by is ayes 
uni 72 noes

Austin. Tex.—Senator L. il. Ballsy 
uesday offered in the senate a bill 
Iving Houston greater jurisdiction 

over the ship channel The measure, 
which'provides that cities may extend 
their municipal boundaries for 20 
miles, where they have a river front 
for navigation, follows 
A Bill—To be entitled an act author

izing cities situated along nr upon 
navigable streams, and acting un 
der special charters, to extend by 
ordinance their boundaries so as to 
include 111 said cities Hie navigable 
stream and the land lying on both 
sides thereof foj;. a distance of 2.50'i 
feel from the Thread of the stream 
to a distance of 2a .miles or less in 
an air line from the- ordinary boun
daries of 'said city, either above or 
below the boundaries of said city 
or both; and grantin'.' lo said cities 
within said added territory the right 
to purchase or condemn property 
for navigation or -wharfage, or for 
aids or facilities lo  either; and 
granting in said city within said 
territory lull power of regulation 
and control over t uv'igation and 
wharfage, and over ail facilities 
and aids to either; and full power 
to pass and enforce ordinances for 
the police of navi-Mtioii and wharf 
age, and of all aids ami facilities to 
either; and declaring an emergency 
The senate committee on internal 

Improvements reported favorably' Bui 
ley’s bill, .ftithuYi/lm: cities on or 
about navigable strcains to extend 

j their corporation limits, for the limit- 
| ed purpose set out i’ l tile art, for 20 
miles up or down the sireuin, giving 
the city the power of police regulation 
and also the regulatum of the build
ing and operation of wharves and ter 
initial facilities. The bill is in the in 
tcrest of the development of Houston 
as a port.

Willacy's bill, providing for the 
creation of a dcp.ti intent of seed »e 
lection in connection with the pen! 
tentiary system, was reported favor 
ably by a majority of the senate com 
committee on penitentiaries, Kauff
man and Murray signing a minority 
report ,

Finally passed senate hill authoriz 
irig junior colleges to enlarge their 
curtculn. so as to be qualified to award 
first-grade teachers’ certificates, also, 
senate bill appropriating $2.ape to pay 
milage and per diem of presidential

CONSTIPATION
Munion's Paw-Pa*v 

Pillsare unlikoal! oth
er laxatives or cathar
tics. They coax the 
liver into activity by 
gentle methods, they 
do not scour: they do 
not gripe; they do not 
weaken; but they do 
start all the secretions 
ot the liver and stom
ach iu a way that soon 
puts these organs' iu a 
healthy condition and . 

corrects constipation. Munvon s Paw-Paw 
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and 
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken, 
they enrich the blood instead of impover
ish, ng It. they enable the st..much to get alt 
the nourishment from fix»d that is put into 
it. l ’rice zs cents. All Druggists.

TORTURED BY UGLY 

ITCHING ERUPTION

Doctor Recommended Res;iy>i. 
Half of a 50c Jar Cured i/t .

■paltlrttorf*, Md . N on*. T», 1912.—"M y Uttlo 
daughter wan taken with a very small 

j t on the bark of her hand It grew 
larger' and cauN* <1 her more • trouble. When 

| fch.* would *t rutch It, It would bleed anti 
] very ugly looking, so J doctored , it 
I jnvuelf'for about a yvur. and at last It 
j bivke out on both km-s. and when she 

would go to bed sh*; would -"rub-h, arid 
an ;i s- go tortured anti autffWed so from tiw 

: It. fong. that I took h r to ,i.ur d'.etnr. 
j who j •'••i»mn< nd*'ti K* slnol fyiap and IT *- 
.tool Ointment.

Improved w ith first application
“ I sent for aamfjU** and after th 

j fipjilh utlori the IHinisg and Inttarn: 
was Improved, and 1 kept it up

• Katy Merger Bill Vetoed
tu*tin( T«*x tiovernor Colquitt Frl 

lay vetoed th«* Missouri. Kansas anil 
IVxa* consolidation bill for the r«\t 

, >oh that he considers tin* con sol Ida 
ton act ot 1 v *1 which, was approved 

&> tio\ornor Hogg, .unconstitutional, 
MTitus#* id act of 1 K'.i 1 authorize^ 
he Missouri. Kans m and Texas JUil . 
*;i> i>t Tf\.i.'s to control tHe Mi^Qtirl,

! Kansas and Texas of Texas, and twy 
! 'liuso he does not believe that the 
Kansas corporation ought to be alio 
»d to extend Its control over anymore 
Texns mileage He disagrees with the 
ioldinu of Attorney Qoncral Koopey
h if Tie- l*t ■ • | 'hid -#' - Till

ulec tors
T he 8$nu to or mmit tee on count i<>8

and <-i unt> houndan report >d (n\or
ubl) t ie ItOUrwc bill by Du vis, iu? horir-
ing fount ies to h»vy a spe< ial tax of 5
C«»!l s on the $F«i for park |urpi >8 eft,
and that by Johnbon reduri nt; rom
JaO to dv <iuu died vot *-l's, the number

kt«har> ftef >rn* an unor^amzed c JUM
ty ra u nr ii.ini /.**

naM> par ~ed aTe bill iuth >r i i  -
inr. ft land eomw > inner o i •iHUt
14*rttf1« at • of moilpa M•y to tti WtJ wfJw
fail* d lo MTU ro Kuril f ertifU ates \ it n
in tk£ >ea I > •ii'- « Ihe fpre
rtn it|<»!1<*6* had been • mi pb*te<

Kfftp erod a sub mtllittee of tlie
flua untilHire It nvektiKJit •* 1•lily
into - 4vn into iw at the A>r rulf lira I
anti M«M Iran it*al’ (\dU 4'

11: . u Ini 1 autbt Uin :̂ ritjes on
n a i if,‘tMe Hirea ms tn « xt« mi t u*ir «*i>r
lK>ra hr ills 2d miir Up or «t nvu tbe
Ktr**;tm r nportetl (H\ »rabl>

'I*; ttllin »i i bill utithurlzin incor*
parafion of mutual tire, haii ami Ug 
ning Ip Kit fn nee companies reported 
\ "f\i Idy b> er .t!» t yyn

;r t• ' • *

GENERAL FELIX DIAZ.

fused to modify the judgment of 
ouster against the 8landard Oil Com
pany

The fly swatting campaign which 
had IU origin in Texas last yesr has
spread to other States and countries. 

President-elect Wilson announced

in the national palace, where they 
were besieged, but with some loyal 
troops at their back succeeded In pro
tecting the palace from the assaults of 
revolutionists.

Manual Araujo, president of the re-
dcftnitci.v Thursday that he would not public of Salvador, who was wounded 
make public the name* of his cabinet by the bullets of an assassin on Feb 
until he sent them to the senate for ruary 4. died Sunday Don Carlos 
confirmation March 4 Melinde* will succeed to the office of

Falling from the top of a steep cliff executive
while wending his way home in the
darkness. James M Moorhead, own
er of the famous Pecos cacti ranch,
Veal Laredo, Texas, and'at one time 
Ihil^itor of the Pennsylvania railroad.
■net'%1* death near the mouth of the,
^ecoa fMver Thursday A soldier, 'hl». It l» possible that the creation 
Awhile pu\ Ing along the rugged tiiouu- 

in precipice, discovered the body ,

The keenest Interest has been 
aroused in the scientific world by the 
reports of the birth of an atom made 
to the chemical society by Professors 
Ramsay, Collie and Patterson of Lon 
don. If further experiments confirm

Jtog at t\e bottom of the canyon.
\V. H. 8b\ce of Hagerman. Texas, 

was tendered 'v  certificate of hoi^jr 
by Governor ('Xlqum for possessing 
the largest fa m il?', o f  children thus 
far- reported • Shlrea t» the proutf 
£ h e r  of twenty-six 
*M rs . Grover Cleveland and Thomas 
J. Preston, Jr., were n>l»rrled Monday 
by President John G rier lllbbou of j 
Princeton University. Ini the executive 
residence of the university at Prince
ton, N. J.

Mrs. Louisa Benner, th 
postmaster In the Unit 
at her home In San Am

Sixteen men are dea 
twelve uituers and four 
after a desperate battle bi 
Ing coal miners and oil 
Kanawha County (NV Va 
Monday

F V. Munson, »k o  w 
with the title of "CUevali 
Agon by the French gov 
cause of his superior Itu 
grape culture. Is dead at h 
Denison, Texas.

Up 10 the present date.! a pecan 
glower of Albany, 7e.\aa, haV* shipped 
$67,215 pound* of pecans, ulud he ia 
still shipping The prices^ ranged 
from 12 to l i ‘9 cents s pou

A head without a body w|i» mad# 
to "alt’ tor a photograph in iHousion 
recently. The man had b e e li killed 

train and a photograil h was

first woman 
ll .States, died 
[iino recently, 

including 
line guards, 

[tween slr.k- 
cers In the 

coul flelda

honored 
de Merite 

inmeiit be- 
[w leiije of 

borne in

by a
taken tor identification purpc\sei. 

Tbe contract baa been let f» .
i  ■ bar hbuilding of tho bulkhead for th4 

nnd dam on Trinity river at Ana, 
Teams The work will cost 
Tbe water will be utilised to 
Uoa purposes.

of matter spontaneous with the birth 
of an element like helium or neon, 
will he fundamentally more Important 
than the ‘ spontaneous birth of life.

Prince Axis Hassan, cousin of the 
khedive of Kgypt, who was supposed 
to have been courtmartinled and exe
cuted at Constantinople for fleeing at 
the battle of Kirk Kills*; arrived at 
Alexandria, Egypt, -Friday on a French 
steamer He declined to give any ex 
planation of.hi* escape Prince Aziz 
Hassan was in command of the Turk 
ish cavalry nt Kirk Klllse and was 
said to have been responsible for the 
panic among the Turkish troops

Fires burning In undeveloped mines 
of Western North Dakota have con
sumed hundreds of thousands ot tons 
of coal and the state legislature alms 
to find a way to halt the destruction 
There are about 32,000 square miles of 
coal beds In the state, estimated at 
500.000,000 tons, according to the -state 
geologist.

The Russian navy aviators, Lieuten
ant Commander Janetzky and Machin
ist's Mute Dleckmann, were, drowned 
Friday In the Gulf of Danzig, Russia, 
when the aeroplane In which they 
were flying collapsed

Difficulties which have arisen be 
tween Greece and Bulgaria as to the 
division of the spoils of the Balkan 
war und as to the fortification of tbe 
captured fortress of Sulonlki were rea
sons for a visit paid to the Bulgarian 
capital Friday by Premier Yenizeloa 
of Greece. M. Venllelo* conferred 
with Premier Guechoff of Bulgaria 
and King Ferdinand.

News from Lodz, Russia, reports 
that a crowd of roughs invaded the 
Jewish quarter Friday and beat a 
number of the inhabitants, most ot 
•  bom are believed to have been filial- 
y injured

Mexico City. American women and 
j.children living In the more dangerous 
-ection of Mexico City flocked to the 
Athcrican embassv Wednesday \Vhen 
the bombardment was resumed The 
crowds were such that a committee 
was organized, furnished apartments 

' and houses in the neighborhood ot 
the embassy- were rented and ar 

j rangements were made lo care for all.
During the bombardment two Atneri 

lean women were killed
tine section of the city was without 

1 bread, the firing starting early and 
j preventing -the delivery men getting 
through. * ,

Prisoners Escape From Belem.
Vera Cruz has been left without 

soldiers or the munitions of war The 
entire police force of the city is mo* 
ing toward Mexico City, according to 
consular advice* received It is fear 
ed at tbe embassy the prison guard at 
S»n Juan de Clloa may go over to 
Diaz, releasing the prisoners upon 
A'era Cruz

At Belem several thousand- prison
er* escaped through a hole torn in 
the wall by a shell Some estimate the 
number at 3,000, Including many very 
desperate characters. Many of them 
are said to have joined Diaz's forces 
and to have been armed with new 
Mauser rifle**

News, A'a . where army transports 
await under steam Between 2,5o • 
ind Il.oio marines of the Atlanti bat 
tleshlp fleet at Ihe G'lantan itno naval 
station were prepared for immediate 
movement to Vera Cruz, where they 
might be kept aboard ship ready -for 
landing to bl.tze an avenue pf escape 
from th«- City of Mexico for foreigners, 
as the* i*id at Pekin 

Ten fighting rial 
fUVet swinging at >r 
Guantanamo are n .
have
men

appruximaf

of the Atluntic 
ii >r 70 hours off 
.tor sea They 

a ' i officers and

Mexico C ity—The federal* and 
rebels fought a seven-hour drawn bat 
tie In the heart of the city Tuesday 
When darkness put an end to the 
fighting neither stile appeared to have 
gained any material advantage

The dead certainly will be counted 
by the hundreds

Mexico City, Me, The army in r<* 
volt in Mexico City Sunday took pos
session of the pubic b Hidings, shot 
down federal adherents ,n the streets, 
released General Felix Di.iz. leader of 
tbe Vera Cruz revolt, f;- i pri. on. 
and, 'falling Into lino under Ins ban
ner. practically captured the Mexican 
capital.

Tbe day was-marked by four sepa 
rate engagements, the most san 
quinary of which took place In front 
of the national palace But the most 
important was that which terminated 
in the formal surrender of the troops 
in the artillery barracks.

It is believed that not less than 
2»e people'were killed III t - Ic-hUnr 
Among the number was General Ber
nardo Reyes, a strong adherent of 
Porfirlo Diaz

The attitude of tho artillery st:i 
Honed In the arsenal v rs one of much 
speculation on both sides.

It was reported from n ;-; edly re
liable authority .that General Blanquet 
with federal troop* reuiuihi- at Toluca, 
refusing to come to Mexico City do- 
spite the fact that he has twice been 
summoned.

General Bernardo Reyes, who was 
killed Sunday, was a farttoiic military

Tbe slaughter of the rtirales came officer, setietary of war of Mexico, 
when orders were issued for a charge governor of tIn* state of Neuvo Leon 
down the open streets against mu- und lait an unmtcce: sful aspirant to 
chine guns under the direction of Diaz the presidency of the republic of Met
which mowed dowu the unfortunates 
frightfully.

Absolute safety was not assured In 
any part of thO city and as a possible 
result three Americans were bound
ed. The names of the wounded men 
are: Dr H. II. McCrosson of Lincoln, 
Neb ; Lloyd Osbourne, un author, and 
a negro named Mark Johnson from 
Madison, Wl*.

Much of the Madero ammunition 
was wasted in firing with inaccurate 
aim, most of Hie shells falling beyond 
th# arsenal, especially those fired 
from th» north, which In many iu 
stances reached Indianilla, the steam 
power plant of the Tramways Com
pany, many blocks beyond. -

bo. through revolutionary methods 
which proved abortive

Felix Diaz, nephew of former Presi
dent ■ I’orfirlo Diaz, nnd who recently 
headed un unsuccessful uprising which 
the" government succeeded in sup 
pressing, capturing General Diaz and 
confining him in San Juan de Uliioa 
military prison at Vera Ctuz, now 
heads the new rebellion.

General Mondrnzoii, inventor of tbe 
gun of that liam* anJ at one Hint 
prominently identified with the artII* 
lery corps, together w.tn a nunilie. 
of soldiers who followed him In t 
hazardous plot, are I unlives.

-vmstttnttemaI because the tile--- which | 
it is sought to merge are parallel and 
-ompeting with the Missouri, Kansas i 
ind Texas.

Austin, w v  After a two days' d<-
bate the house Wednesday killed the ; 
tin! cn w lull on engrossment by a 
Vote of 5u ayes and 62 noes. although 
in the morning it had refused to strike . 
out the enacting clause by n vote of 
53 .to 59 and passed to engrossment j 
without debate Hie Houston and Texas 
Central consolidation measure

Tlie failure of the full crew bill Is \ 
considered due largely to the reputed 
opposition of the Farmers' Union It ' 
n . y Is- said, however, that there a!si) 
i-x.rts a ml st jntial doubt of a real 
opposition on the part of the fanners 
to tile bill, a w s tii-uuellUy ind)

l
measure who dec-land that the farm 
i-rs were riot at all interested in the 
lull < row legislation, and that pett 
Hons asking the defeat of the hill 
etu .n.it -I Horn xari.iu* officials of the 
organixatio;. and not the mass <*U 
la i.).,-)» ot the Slat*’ During all tlb- 
day a group of railroad represents 
t.ves, officials and attorney* sat to 
grther in '.lie galleries watching the 
proceedings intently The moment 
the bill was defeated they rose, suit! 
Ing, and departed, even before the 
Houston ai.d Texas Central consoliila 
Hon btll was called up and engrossed 

Senate Bills Are Engrossed.
The.house engrossed senate bills fix 

ing the civil Jurisdiction of the Harris', 
County district court and senate com
mittee substitute btll providing tor the 
repurchase of school lands forfeited 
lor nonpayment of Interest.

Local bills were engrossed as fol 
low.

Road laws for counties of I a* mar. 
Hunt. Bosque, Brazoria; independent 
school* districts ot Atari-, IVu-ct, Wil 
low HoU>; prescribing jurisdiction of 
Zs pa la County court.

Filially passed Hopkins County road 
law

Dunn's hill creating a new district 
court Irom part of Hie pr.-sent I wen 
ty-elghtli distric t was elii rotsed. tin- 
author saying the district iius been 
composed of eight counties, 150 miles 

| apuit
Favorable reports were given by 

house committee on critnlnal-jurispru- *
det.ee lo the Rowell electro, iitioti bill, 
substituting the method of 
capital punishment tot tin 
one of hanging, and to the 
bit) mukiug the possession 
goods pruna laclo evident e 
'Revenue and taxation reported la- 

vcuably a committee substitute lor tne 
Jordan automobile lax bill, the . 
statute levying an annual tax of 25i 
per horse power on at h automobile.

The Dove-Rowel! ^graduated circus 
lax bill was reporitt. lavoitihiy.

Wednesday's House Proceedings.
Full crew bill hilled on engrossment. 

So yeas. 62 noes, after two days' de 
bate

lloustun and Texas Central I tirisoli 
dal loll bill passed without opposition 

Rowell bill providing electrocution 
as metbiHl of Inflicting capital punish 
nient reported luvorplily

Fussed loll ew.iting new district 
court iri'Southw t Texas

Wednesday's Senate Proceedings
Not in session *

Tuesday's Senate Proceedings.
Confirmed the governors appoint 

ments in executive session
Fas t-d to engrossment. Murray s 

lull, punishing campaign slanderers 
Two measures relative to Slate ba'nk 

and trust companies reported favor
ably by senat*- committee.

The senate was paid a social visit 
by Governor (1 II Colquitt, who ad 
dressed the body briefly

Senate committee of Hie whole 
adopted majority report of subcoin 
mittoo on congressional districts 

Adopted a resolution indorsing All 
Ilson Mayfielcf for a place-tm-the* tm 
terstato commerce commission

Kill",I Vaughan.- Joint*' resolution 
providing for ratioal changes in the 
organization ot the State Judiciary 
system

Senate finance subcommittee mi 
thomed to investigate conditions at 
A ami M. on the occasion ot its visit 
lo College Station.

Tuesday’s House Proceedings.
.Bill for •■s.tabltsb'tsect of school, for 

feeble minded at Aqsllti was engross
ed

Williams' blue sky bill reported fa 
vorably by house committee on cor 
porulions

Htii.tpl.tey'» bill, providing for trial 
judges t,i read char and iastrut 
■ ions to juries-, was eagiaiised 
»  Bill by Colquitt,-authorizing coun
ties on a majority vote to is-tui ponds 
for county hospitals was engrossed-,

inflicting 
• present 
McKamy 
of stolen

Monday'k Senate Proceedings
Several tiiit-cellaueous bills were In

troduced.
A lew bills were passed, Including 

that ot Cowell, creating ;» special di»-| 
trict con11 for Grayson County

The in* --age ot the governor was I 
read. t,.-king confirmation of his up 
point ments

By ones and twos the whole mem
bership of tho senate was added to 
the committee on- congressional dis
tricts and the afternoon was s', -nt tn 
committee meeting. a tentative bill 
was cvoli ed

Monday's House Proceedings.
Cotton Belt consolidation but un 

grossed.
-Allison's bill, prohibiting shipment 

of liquoT into dty territories, engross 
ed.

Hurmelster's bill, turning Alamo 
property over to tlie* Daughters of the 
Republic, engrossed.

M P

■■ '.'bmsZa.,.. ...

morninx. and by tho time th«. .*>■ il: ply V.M
prone «ho oornpluJnttd very little. '»‘• I f rot a
ftfty c* rit Jar. ati'l rt* that VI half
Ifonr the .trouble had ord Ub icr*r-
ed.** (Siutiut!) \iva. Matitle 8c hn b. i 2*37
I*j i*f'htin^Rrert.

UlltftNo w*• ''nn sav of Hew!ho!:
B.'a mcei el. way

of 1E If you are stiffertoM: fr* m itching.
I ir.c .-kin trout' • s, iptinpl* a, hiack-

1 1L dandruff < ban • d face «Hit!;
Uri-' rW. ti-•un, (ttut'borrt s-oTfS. ( pilex. it
will cost vou hothIn* to try K»'sfw»l Olnt- , 

aru* 8«*ap Ju»-l nornl to IVpt. 1̂ -K. 
Chom. Co.. Baltimore. Mil., for a 

frc*» Min'pl«‘ of each Suit! by all drug
gists or l>y pared post;

THOUGHTFUL RUTH.

\ V  v

151 W

Ruth Yes I got pgpa to buy a 
vacuum cleaner for mother.

Maud How thoughtful!
Ruth Yes. Mother Is a little stlf- 

f * -1> * ■ ■ I up with rlie'iu.uti-m.. ; « i  kipow. 
und I used to feel so sorry to see Her 
trying to-use Hie broom that 1 always 
left home on sweeping day.

Occasional Visitor.
A TiotaSRe housekeeper of the pan 

generation, before th>- day* of screens, 
had just announced with decision that 
she never had any flies

"But, Aunt Augusta," faltered the- 
timid visitor, "It seems to tne,that I 
saw a few In the dining room ”

"Oh. thoae," replied her aunt, with 
a majestic wave of the hand, "were 
neighbors' flies. • They W-lll come in 
occasionally But 1 was saying, w« 
never have any of our own."— Youth's 
Companion >

Connoisseur.,
"Mother, Is father In the fruit busi

ness V
'No, son What put that idea Into 

your read”"
Wi'Ji, when he took me for a walk 

the other day he met Mr Jones and 
all they talked about « a t  pcachea. 
pippins and dates ' Judge

Its  Kind.
"This head work of vours Is some; 

thing of a tax. isn't it ? "
Yes. something of a poll tax "

Shivery
Mornings

You  can have a taste of the 
summer sunshine of the com 
fields by serving a dish of

Post
Toasties
These crisp flavoury bits 

of toasted white corn make
an appetizing dish at any 

of ytime year.

Try them in February

and taste the delicate true 
maize flavour.

A  dish of Toasties served 
either with cream or milk, 
or fruit, is surprisingly good.

“ The Memory Linger»

Grocers everywhere sell 
Toasties

V .

Po*tum Or«»ftl Co.. Ltd., 
Hattie Creek. Mich.

1
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CAPTAIN SCOn AND
IN SOUTH POLE BLIZZARD AFTEP 

REACHING THE GOAL—DIED 
ON RETURN TRIP.

REACHED POLE JANUARY 18.1912
Some Noted Scientist* Are Among 

Those Who Died With Explorer. 
News Brought to World by the 

Terre Nova, Scott’s Vessel.

O a m a r u ,  N e w  Z e a l a n d  < \ « p t a i n  
R o b e r t  K .  S c o t t  a n « l  f o u r  o f  h i s  p a r t y  
w o r e  o v t - r w h f l i m  d  b y  a  b l t i s / a r d  o n  
t h e i r  r e t u r n  f r o m  t h e  S o u t h  P o l e .

T l ev reached the South I ' " 1'- oft the 
1.81 ft of January,

The d a t e  < » f  . C a p t a i n  S c o t t ’ s  a t t a i n *  
d i H i t  o f  t h e  South 1' i A ' ,  J a n u i i r y  I K .  
I t * 12*  s h o w s  t h a t  h e  t f a c h e f l  t h e  n o a l  
o f  h i s  t  x  j M f f t a  t  j o j i  a h i i o s t  • x ; » r  i . l y  o f a  
m o n t h  a f t e r  C a p t a i n  l l o a M  A t i i m u l  
s e n  t h e  N o r w e g i a n  ' e - x p l o i y r  C a p 
t a i n  A r n u r a l s *  n  *  r e p o r t  s t  i l l  t o  K l t i K  
H a a k o n  « * f  K i i r w a y  r e a d :

" C o l e  a t t a i n e d  14t h -  17t h  I v e e m b e r *  
l i i l t  A l l  W e l l . ”

T h e  n e w *  o f  t h e  a p p a l l i n g  d i s a s t e r  
w h i c h  l a *  f t -11 C a p t a i n  S . o * u  a n d  h i s  
( • o r n p a J i i o n s  w a s  b r o u g h t  • » . »  v i a t n n r u  
b y  ; . t .  B i g n a l k d  F i v s s a g e  f i ’ * * u i  t h e  

I ’ l - r r a  N o v a ,  t h e  v  *  s s * * l  w h i c h  h a t !  
c a r t  l e d  t h e  e x p . !  i < i a n d  h i e x i p t u . l l *  
t  i o n  o .  f i f e  A n t  a  r e t i e  a n d  ' w h i c h  i . * u -  
l a s t  y e a r  w o n t  •  > n c * *  . i  g a i n  t o  t h v  

, s o u t h  t o  b r i n g  h i m  a n d  i d s  c o m p a n 
i o n s  h a t  k

C a p t a i n  ' . S c o t t N  p a r t y  r e a c h e d  t h e  
e x a c t  p o i n t  w f w i v  l ; . n t l d  A m  u n d  H e n  
i » ]  a  r i l e d  t h e  N o n e  g u m  f l a g  a t  t h e  
South i'ple.

t  1 • j  f o u n d  .  t h e r e  ■ t h e  h u t  < ■ < » t i -  
struoted and left behind by Arnund- 
* c h  *  p a r t y .

T h e s e  f a c t s  w e r e  r e c o r d e d  i n  t h e  
c h • (  m u e n t s  f o u n d  o n  t h e  -  b o d i e s  o f  
t h e ,  d e a d  e x p l o r e r s  w h e n  t h e y  w e r e  
r e c o v e r e d .

T h e  s e a r c h i n g  p a r t y  f o u n d  c a p t a i n  
a n d  d e a d  m e n  i n  a  t e n t  o n  N o v e m 
b e r  l  i f

TREATY WITH FRANCE MAT BE PROLOhC
Secretary Knox and Ambassador Jus

serand Sign Convention to Renew 
Pact—Prdvldes for Arbitration.

*
Washington.—Secretary Knox, and 

Ambassador Jusscrand Thursday si ;n 
*■<1 a convention to extend for another 
period of five years the arbitration i 
treaty between the United States and 
France which will expire March 18. 
This is similar to tlie British arbitra- j 
tion convention, which expired by j 
limitation January 4, and which it was I 
proposed to replace by the general ar 

| filtration treaty now awaiting e.v 
change on rat If lea t ion.

The treaty, the life-of w hich is to be 
prolonged If the senate approves, was j 
originally negotiated by Elihu (toot, | 
when secretary of state, with Anibae j 
sador JusBcratui It wan the first ol | 
that character—providing tor limited I 
arbitration in accordance with the rec > 
ommemlaUon of The Hague conven

| tion...to whi. It the United States be. |
c a m e  a part *.

The treaty between the United 
! States and Great Britain, covering 
j similar ground, was signed nearly two j 

months later. Probably if Sir Kd
ward Grey s recent offer to cxch.tngi 

1 ratifications on 'the general arbitra 
tion treaty bet veen the United Sia 

; and Great Hrimin as one means n[ 
bringing the Panama canal tolls eon 
troversy to a settlement is not reach 
ed, one of the first acts in the incline 
mg administration will he to provide 
for the extension of tire original 
treaty of 1W0R, providing for limit 'd 
arbitration, as was done in the < c- 

! of the French treaty. This treaty h 
.brief, consisting of only three articles.'' 
! The first provides for the arbitration 
by The Hague eoitrl of any differences 
of.a  legal rialurc not affecting "tin 
vital Interests, the dependence or the 

i honor of the contracting states, ' and 
which do not concern interests of the 
third partiei The second prescribes 
the form of special, agreement covet 
Ing tlie matter to tie arbitrated, which 
must be approved tv .he senate, white 
the third linn!! the life of the treat; 
to five years.

IAKE-UP OF REAL GOOD HEN
Drone* Should Never Be Kept, NB 

Matter If They Are Good Winner!
—Good Rule* to Follow.

iThe question of a good hen'** m e 
at never can be decided to the I 

satisfaction of everyone. Some claim | 
that the hen that can lay the : 
eggs la the only hen that should on j 
kept. Others claim that the Lon J 
thut can enter a good show and ; 
carry off the honors is the really j 
good hen.

To answer this question we would 
have .to know what your .  object Is If 
you are in the utility line of the 
business the hen that is a good layer

VAL'Jfc OF GOOD COW

Three Essentials for Successful 
Dairy Animal.

A Prize Winner.

V i

OFFICIALS Of CASH REG.STER CO. 'CONVICTED
A  V e r d i c t  c f  C u  /  n  T h r e e  C  u r t s  

R e t u r n e d  i n  G ' v e r n m e n t ’ s  A n t i  
T r u s t  S a l t .

O h i o \ verdict ot

v ould he the one that should he the 
Ideal, and If your.Idea is to breed up 
a good winning strain the hen that 
is a good specimen according to the 
standard Is the quo to breed

Hut no matter what voiv object Is. 
there nre curtain rules that you must 
keep in mind in the selection of a 
good hen Drones should never be 
tolerated, no matter If they are good 
winners The hen,that will combine 
activity with good laying or good w in 
i.lng is the ideal hen for any poultry 
man to ki ep

'  S p o r t s  s h o u l d  n e v e r  . c  k e p t  I n  
c i t h e r  c a s e  T h e y  w i l l  p r o v e  a n  i n -  
i . i i V  i f  a l l o w e d  I n  t h e  b r e e d i n g  p e n s
Kunta and all other fowl* that ore* 
not strong, vigorous or active should 
be discarded The color require 
tndnt' fiu-ald he follow* d a^ clot-* Iv 
as possible, ivcn If you are In tlx 
utility t i d cf the hu» In. -s

Vigor, Capacity for Food and Well
Developed Organs for. Milk Pro

duction Are Neceteary—Some 
General Characteristic*.

• B y  P R O F .  V  A  C A M P n i X t . .  M a i n e  F x -  
permicpt Htaiiun.l

The three essentials (or n success- 
fill dairy cow are vigor, capacity for 
food and well .developed organs for 
milk production The cow must have 
a good breathing apparatus. Indicated 
bv a large nostril, wide breast and 
good width across the Moor of chest. 
Good width here and good girth Itidl 
cate a good heart. The, eye is also 
Indicative of strength and good phy
sical condition, as well as tempera
ment.

A strong nerve system Is also 
needed This may he tested by run 
ning the hand-along the top line of 
the cow In the region of the chine to 
find out If fids is open, indicating that 
she has good protection and ample 
room for the spinal cord to run In 
Six- also must have large organs of 
digestion .

The good dairy cow usually Is wide 
In the forehead the face dished be
tween the * yes. with a strong under 
Jaw The UcmT- should he of medium 
length. She shohtri- have wide. open, 
well sprung ribs The hips should be 
wide apart and level InA the con
formation of the thighs and legs there 
should lie ample udder room

The udder Itself should commence 
well up and extend along the udder 
line until \Jt gradually blends with It. 
thus Insuring the greatest capacity. 
The veins should be prominent, ln.il-

TO PROPAGATE SMALL FRUIT
Cut Roots In Small Piece* and Plant

In Bede o' Rich. Light Soil, 
Keeping Them Covered.

The usual mode of propagating the 
blackberry is from the shoots or canes 
called "suckers,” which are produced 
from the collar and spreading roots of. 
the plant A crop of these spring up 
every year Much better plants and 
many more of them may bn produced 
by taking up the ,roots, cutting them 
into small pieces, say at- inch, long, 
and planting them (ty|Teds o f  good 
rich, light soil, with ittle "bottom 
heat and a glazed satire hr them un 
til the plants are well rooted They 
may then be transplanted Into the 
open ground Hy this method tine 
plants are made in one season—much 
better'plants tJian the ordinary suck
ers from old plants The red rasp
berry may bo propagated by the same 
method

The American lllack Cap family of 
raspberries are propagated from the 
tips of the shoots which bend over 
the latter part of summer and fas
ten in the ground When rooted the 
branch is cut about six inches above 
the ground This is their natural 
method of multiplying themselves

I'l.i.'iu- may be grown from seed 
The berries are allowed to get dead 
rip* the s**'*1» are then, washed out 
and sown at once In fine, rich ground 
Cover with fine earth Just the depth 
of seed Keep the soil moist un 
til plants are ubovo ground, Hy this 
method new and valuable varieties 
may be had

W ild blackberry vines grow mg along 
the fence rows may frequently b* 
found producing un abundance of 
large. Juicy berrlea; this Is largely 
owing to a deep, rich, moist soil and 
partial shade. If such plants are 
carefully removed and given the same 
character of soil and moisture a good 
quality of fruit may bo bad at small 
cost. For market the best varieties 
should be planted

i Tcvif tirwt I **®l SICK ,itAB» m in i fgotheen YEARS
Restored to Health by Lydia 

E . Pinkham’s V e g eta b le  
Compound.

ElV.hart, Ind. :—“A suffered fer four
teen years from organic inflammation, 

fe m a le  weakness,

if/

:  GATHERED EVERYWHERE ♦
V ♦
e e * e e * « e » * * * e ( > e * 4* e e * * e e * e

The management, of the Eastern 
Texas Traction Company announce 
that they will begin operating the IJal- 
las-Gurland section about April 1.

The Denton Oil aud Development 
Company hiiH been chartered with a 
capital of $38,1)00 fdr the purpose 
if developing the oil lands near Den- I 

ton.
A bill to tax each student of the 

Texas university 25c for the upkeep 
of the students' council, assembly and 
other student activities passed the 
students' assembly and now only 
a wafts the signature of Froaldent S.
B. Me/es to become binding upon tho 
student body. In case bis signature 
is forthcoming the tax will be levied

Mrs. Amy D. W inshipwho formerly 
lived in .la* ksdnville, Texas, has the rary relief. 1 decided to give Lydia E. 
distinction of being the oldest regular , l ’inkham’a Vegetable Compound a fair

’ trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have 
now used the remedies for four month* 
and cannot express my thanks for what 
tin y have done for me.

**lf these lines will be o f any benefit 
yru have my permission to publish 
them.”  — Mrs. Kauib  W illiam s , 455 
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

I.ydia E. Pirkham’s Vegetable Com
pel!.id, made f  rum native roots and herb*, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
ami to-day holds tire record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ilia 
we know of, und thousand* of voluntary 
testimonials on file in tho Pinkham 
latxiratury at Lynn, Mass., seem to 
prove this fact.

pain and irregulari
ties. The pains in 
my sides were in
creased by walking
or standing on my 
feet And I bad such 
awful bearing down 
feelings, w as de
press**! in spirits 
and became thin and 
pale with dull,heavy 
eyes. I  hud six doc

tors from whorp I received only tempo*

•■trolled student in the world. She lj  
8t yems.old and is In the Junior class 
of the M’t.o mam at ate university. . Her 
record; on examinations are anion; 
the first.

I'ltizem ef San Angelo are prepar 
ing to sink a test well in that city to 
()• temiine whether oil, gas, mineral or 
artesian water Is under the surfai •

cuii(> on O.pr*»* comMm hi th** ln»hct A Brown Swiss
oak i«: limed by tht* jury tryirq FEEDING TURNIPS TO STOCK

the oxitu i»f i lit « w* i;(v nim* Ottu ial ruling a large amount <>f
t>r fhrtmT ot it- i.» • th» Nut ioii a Wiule Not Found Rich in Solid Elf- cOlatlon The milk vein
('anh Uv l*(*-t t im pany Friday .̂ mentt, Therr Value Lle» in Their tends from the udder along

T h e y  w .  
uu nt * with
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CAPTAIN SCOTT.

The Dead Are.
On plain Robert Falcon Scott
1 >r K A W ilson, chief of jtbe hoi*n 

t if i< staff
<*a0taitt I*, fc. O. Oaten, lniJKkiiiinK

Drv .ooiijs
Lieutenant II li ! towers. Royal 

Indian Marine s* i vi« c
P e t t y  O f f i c e r  K  L v a n s .  R o y a l  

nav>

London Advised.
I*ofi h«n A* vs it atlii-d !h«* xw«*r 1*1 

Tueaday that Captain Robert b Scott., 
the txjdoivr, ami an unkiiuwn nurn 
ber ot rnmimnifUiH in the
Afitaretic while nil their return jour 
ney rrotn the Smith Pnie

T'he\ reached' thoir tfnal on Ju.nu 
ary is. lulJ. .jl«>ut it inouUi alter d'aji 

liaold Until «!-• n. 11 * V»rw«-i\.i 
had planted a tUt <*1 hm country 
t «*• «*

Then Jhc.v turned hack toward Utv

o f u t n  a l l l l i i r t  -

.  T ( l u  1 ( # i n d u n U Jo h n t f  Vi t t l l ' f
s o n , P a i y t o n .  i * h i o p r < x l « K * i . t; bUl w a r e
W F » * d s ,  D a y t c ► i f * * p r « # i « b u t

G * » n i : r .  1 ) i n . > ■ < ( * « •  t “ % *  ib r y
W i n i  1 M U  * * 6* 4*1 .  U t , y ! O i l . V Y t
F l i t u n . i \  I f T < H l J \ T h t

D a y i t * i * U o l K I l F a l l * ■ r w c m , d i r # i - t o r
T t o i • m a i .1 W t a t M X U  '*• a ! m a i n i « « ’ r
1 I d i K r w . H M x i a i t  a 1U t n u h

\ l < m x  i i a r r i *i\. yu l 111,4 111

b . i r i i r i  t t o  \  h a d  i*-t\t :  C ‘ l  o n t h e i r  m
w a r d *  j o u r i o y .  b u t w  $ * r < * o v  • * !  l . f t k * '

i n  e r *  h d J f m  <i a n d  < ! • M r o y e d b y  u  I n
K u r d

N e w  -  o f  t h e  d i - a l l I t  f » f  * i h r *  e x p l o r e
w a s  b r o u g h t  t o  < i \ i i h / . i t i o r i  T i n - M h
b y  t h e  c a p t a i n  o f  t h e  T e r r a N o v a ,  t l
9> h i p  w  l n t  t \  i t . i d  t a k e t i  S c o t \ * •  A p .
L i o n  t o  t i n *  s o u t h  a : > (1 w  l u ’f l i i b a d  K « M
H K H i t )  l u  l « n » K  t l i » a n l » . 4* " k  Si( t e r  t h * *  a
c o i n i i h r i i i t w e i i t  o r  U h

A  M ’ o r c b j t i -
u r  t a n k

r e c o v e r
the bodn - u n d  fet ords n( the |>a 

Those With Captain Scott 
Tj»e pilncipat mem 

dttton. beside-Capt 
lieutenant G Kv.» 

in cnnwnaiiil. Ur P
O f  t h - . ;  ‘ S C i . # U i U t K '  ' ■ . * !
artiat Vdvuuaidt/t \ 
li. N . leader o f' th 
I.L .NT :.I I, I. I.
magnetic aud tnete 
Lieui-imtrt H K 1>

Fredk H. 1U«I», *ii »rict muna«ci. Boa 
t O H ;  P i i u )  K y v k ,  d i s t r i c t  m a n a g e r .  S u n  
Kraiicirito; Arthur Went/, t ’oiutubus. 
t ».*’ .•. t i. i • \ \l t , ; 1»..> t >ri ,
ChiU4, T I'iihtiMh'>. t*Uica$o. t'hario 
A Snyder, N J.; Waiter
('iinl, I >**n% or, Polo ; MyfH.ui 
P i t  tabu . Mont I. Detroit,
Karl H Wihon, -|.oa An«eiee, Juna 
th;»A It I l.i> ar<i. p.itent alUirn.v. 
New York. AU xafuler \V Sinclair, 
New York, John J Range. VYcohJn;< 
ft»fj V?’ U K f+ t . W *  Ytffk. MflDnoe 
VumimiiKK llrookJyn. not at irial, J 
i 1 t ral. l.ifetit. \N I How* S.iti.
Kraiiiiinii K II mu. M.rrne
« » »llh. Kri.'ttr I'erU , New York, d *
riiiĥ .Mi \

The jury deliheta 
ilmoriiteci hourx nhd-tl 

a  s c a t t e r e d  f e w  o f  t h e  d  
••pi** f4i*»r?. iti th«
For»*niati Kdwnrd. i \!<*rf»»w ;m 
t on in .--j the i  erd 1 1 «

New State Oankf.
A u s t i n ;  T i  \  T h e - M u l e  b u n k i n r .  

board announced Friday Hint th* f«>l
m  l  .  i i i . i d  ! • «  •  » '  i  » “ *  f * t * • « !  f * «

n . i f r i  a t I  t o *  r .  . T i l  i n  o f  t h » *
la.ard Thev .*;* Furi:.fra Guaraniv

Tn

o n  t h * *  r a M *  f o r

N . t ki* W (?Sl 1t-ra pa t Lie
It Bower*. West. 1ndta

r. Lieu!(♦ liilltt K \vi
narffon ; G M Le> 1(1 . it
ciau .und hilo g in ; K L
N . MLirjfCKiOi bact*Ti list,
gtat; F H H. Drake ■ N .
U.H. M e*i res . in oh,trgt* .of
dogs for I lie wVitf!'il j»art
L E. G. On i#«,. Inni "killin*.
In churge r, ponies fit lid d<

U N

i\ Simpson, jdiyaicist of th* w* *t 
party, T. Griffith Taylor, g col or

Equipment Was Good.
London. -The expedition under Tap 

tain Scott waa the heat equipped thai 
bad ever been a*turned for auth an 
adventure

They sailed from- Port Cbalmeni. 
near < d Church, N Z, on Novetn 
her Tho Terra .Nova made
direct . *nto Rosa sea Karly in
January, 15*!i, she forced Jier way,into ! 
McMtirdo Sound, where winter quar i 
ters were established on Cape Kvans

('apia n Scott had with him 20 8i 
herian ponies. 30 dog* and two motor 
c leds.

Provisions for .three years’ stay in ! 
the ice regions' had been taken on ; 
board the Terra Nova and these were ! 
placed on- shore,

. The pon.eh, dogs and motor sleds 
werq. lo  be used alternately for traus 
p 'r^^'eross the 1,5") mile* between 
the landing place and the pole.

It was arranged to cover ten miles 
daily and it is apparent that this 
grherne was carried out up to the mo
ment they reached the pole.

Flatonla, T e l.—The Mothers’ Club 
of the high school is having shade 
trees set out on the school campus.

A r * « ' C  • - n  - r y  C h a r g e .
Oharh cvi, YV. Ya The tenet 

bribery sii mifioii lock a :•'m>'*d.

relen;*i*d on bond

Cham pen Scud Oarsman Dead.
; 1 *,'■-( • ;!*■'. i'.’ _ ) i.«rr> Coui!*'i. »{- * ft

T!. cne Com md ?o T.av.t-IK*en < bsuit 
p i o n  -  r > u ! * •  i l l  t u t r s i i i i i n  o f  » ; . • •  P i n t
t il States, di.eil Ait hh liimie Frida v 
?M r  . * . ; • • »  •• ♦  . i  r v  : n  • : • • - ? '  J i p a » * - d  . ! «
many . f irnmi  ̂ race*' m ihi.  ̂ emmu y 
a n d  K n e ! : i t b l  (  .

$2,000 Worth of Opium Burned
San Antonio 'lex. M the federal 

building Thursday .opium valued at 
• was destroyed by fire J !.- 

drug had been captured from persons 
attempting to smuggle it- Forty nine 
cans were destroyed.

Rebels Near Texas Border
Valentine, Tex Six hundred rebels

are reported at Pelares; across the in
ternational line opJiO^Me the Texas 
point where two Pnited States c«is 
t e r n s  O * ' f l e e r s  " I . e  I  • v  i  -  • ' ‘
spector were shot by bandits recently.

Wdaon Will Resign March 1.
Trenton, N J —‘President-elect VVll 

son announced Friday that he would 
resign the governorship of New Jer 
sey, to take effec t March P. The gov
ernor will be automatically-succeeded 
by James Fielder, president, df the 
State senate.

Prominent Hatmaker Dies.
South Norwalk, Conn. Henry 

Knapp, prominent for years in the 
hatmakmg industry, died Friday, aged 
$1 years

Appetising Properties.

W h i l e  a n  a n a l y s t *  d o e s  . n o t  f i n d  
t h e m  r i c h  I n  s o l i d  e h  m e n t H .  t h e i r  
v a l u e  l i t - h  i n  t h e i r  a p p o t i / 4X i g  a n d  
r e g u l a t i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  s a y s  t h *  Farm 
a n d  H o m e  T h e y  foVe^D g r *  *  n  t u b  
s t a n c e  fwr w i n t e r  f* s d i n g .  r* gulnte 
t h e  d i g e s t i v e  o r g a n a  a n d  k e e p  t h e  
h t o c k '  i n  t h e  h i  n t  o f  h e a l t h  v

In feeding C O W  a ,  t h e  trouble of 
which so many complain, namely, 
■'tainted milk ban **ot h«, « n exp**rt- 
•**t»r**d Thu turnips are cut up, t.«< as 
not to choke the cow , and fed only as 
a part of the regular ration Avoid 

l' in • vk * *h and tn atini; tht 
row a at odd times Turnips may he 
profitably i- ibMltuted for much high 
prlcod grain lu feeding sheep fur 
pips art* of especial value They fur- 
i ;Ih!» t!i* hulk and suerul* nee bo es- 
Bentlal

For h o g s  u n d  p o u l t r y ,  c o o k e d  f u r *  
f l i p s  a r e  r e l ( » h e < l  m u c h  m o r e * *  “  T h o ,

I slop 5h th!» kened with brup or »h«>rt» 
V*' \ ultr> it fs fed a8 h vCartn Ifiawh 
In the evening and the result a are 
v*r> good Sometimes i cut a few tur 
nips in two and thro* them Into the 
r »r*s .Turnip* a?v, very good for 
young pigs, promoting growth and 
produciig biu.e They .are also very 
guod fot brood M)k». and may con
stitute Hl lu .il half of the rattoh Aft 
» r farrowing th* v an fed in* reduced 
iuantttn-' aiul B«*em to indue* milk 
produdliMi

BREED GOOD RACE WINNERS
Small CJrcedifr Should Learn Whether 

Sire Han Successfully Produce® 
Colts of ‘ peed

Jtefwrw d< elding tp a tr « »n ir e  anv 
particular **tafHcm, tin ugh his h1r**>d 
lin«*h may be pleatong thn Bmall 
hr* « d» r wh*> Is* d* sirnus *»f raft*inis 
fBrii winners should b arn whether 

'  I n  hors# h a w  sired r a t f *  w i n n i n g  
* * * '

!!*• rfujuld Also learn wluther th« 
ane*’5d< i .* of the Btalllon on both *'Jd**»
♦live b- ft vi,eri*fiv ! U { (Jlhef Itl t « f f
winners or a« Bir<*» or pro
ducers of vnifortn me** winning cpe*.u 
Th<* hon-e all of whose ancestors for

. • !.«■«-(; m m
-T’rr«*sf»il In Ifci* r« Kp* ct other thingr 
I • j* g • ";'iai is the most likely fc 
t r a n s m i t  r s n e - f r l U t i M i g  s p e e d

. ' ; ' \_____

Cost of Horse L.ibor.
rxrag «*#t « f .  horae lawif o t  

,fllx (xiorl.v manaa**! farm In about t*-n 
<••!,!* i*n hour n il-  Ip tx-cau!- th<- 
ti'iirn i» »nrk* *1 otsJr thru- hours a 
•Jay, ralrulaUn* th*- yours tvetnyr 
whet*' work I* *o arrsna*-*! so the 
txam ran lx- k* fit st »nrk tho yroalor 
part of tho year, th* cost m a y  b.. r«» 
/lured to fiv* roots p*-r hour

Value cf Air-Glaked Lims. •
S r a t t r r  a i r  s l a k x d  | t m «  o v o r y where 

t n  t h * '  p o u l t r y  u q u y o  d u r t n a  d ' . n t p  
• • • • a t h o r .  • <1 i  t h o  v . r M s ,  t o o .  a n d  I t  
s i l l  d o  m u r h  t o  p r o u  n t  r o u p  H a c k  
of t l i t s .  h o w *  v * - r ,  m u s t  b o  c l e u u l i o c a a  

]  a n d  d r y  q u a r t o r s

Training Colts.
In tri.inlna colts. It la well to r»- 

, member that the walk I s  tho founda
tion o f  all other g a i t s  Teach them 
to w a l k  well and you will hare lost 
trouble In developing the other gait*

Satisfactory Plants.
Perennial flowering plant* are *arla- 

far tor y because they grow In the sama 
place for years without much alien* 
Ron.

side k){ the abdominal wall should l 
large, crooked and long Th**«»* vein* j 
bear a direct retailor, to th«* milk m* i 
crated

In addition to these general char ; 
n« (eristic* a breeder mtty d» sl‘rr dfs 
f ifiguishing hr# « d characteristic* and 
untformity type in hi* herd

A happy combination of pedigree 
and selection of fh* animal Is what i» 
Reeded by *th** hr* «*der The more j 
animal* one ha* of high breeding | 
quality In the pedigree the les* like 
lihood one has of bringing together j 
two low producing chatacter* and gel 
tine as a result a n  animal of low pro- j 
»!uct ion

I t  i *  g e n e r a l l y  c o n c e d e d  t h a t  t l o *  
I n f l u e n c e  o f  p a r e n t *  I n  h e r e d i t y  l a  6(1 
p e r  c e n t .  o f  t h e  g r a n d p a r e n t s  25 p e r  
^iii and of th- great ki andparent > 

b u t  12 f »  p e r  r e n t  T h u a  a n  a n i m a l  
( h a t  I *  r e m o v e d  * l x  o r  s e v e n  g e n e r a  
( t o n *  f r o m  a n o t h e r  a n i m a l  u n d e r  c o n  ! 
e t d e m t i o n  h a s  b u t  s m a l l  I n f l u e n c e

TO BURN TRASH IS WASTEFUL
Stalks. Vines. Crabgraet, Etc , Should i

Be Turned Into Humus and Nitro
gen—Pays Well.

S « » r » n  t h e  time w i l l  hr hand when ! 
many farmer* in t»hi* section will no 
doubt, a* m u r a l  s t a r t  their annua! ( 
firor in the ? . <  d g e  fl«-ld* as w«*ll an In 
th e  laud which they intend to culti j 
vate, writ*"* VV C, fSwiJt of Tcnne* j 
« c e  in  the P ro g re im ite  Farmer I b a se  

^ f i i t  fbl*' ruino'i* pn ctlce and trust 
that many other turne r* w i l l  drop I 
this fog) way of doing buslnow, and * 
then fiuki one step forward toward 
w.ofitiflc firming. )n*t> iqj of t»ur:i 
inn our 8‘ alks vin< s. crahgraer etc . j 
let t,.. rum thi* irv#w|«it and thu* get 
r hn#- tot of humus and also nitrogen 
which we will havc\to pttrcha.se at 20 I 

N
W h i l e ,  we a r »  ttiTuing this growth. !  

let** turn it d* »*p, and follow with 
roibyctl plow f ii out farm* tbaf have 
u n i| C b y  r?il);.i>1l. I am doing th-n. 
a r i d  k n o > v  f r o m  p ?  * o  e x p e r i e n c e  I  c a n  }  
expect a totnd rr,'- profit. All tht 
land w» can get turned this winter 
will b«* much earner to put In line 
condition when the rush of spring! 
work comes It util also be freer i 
from insect* and we eds, v

ESSENTIALS IN SOWING SEED
Hravy, Coarse Soil Will Never Pro 

duce Good Results—Never Drench 
Beds or Pots.

Moisture and temperature should b< 
carefully considered when Bowing 
flower seed Do riot use soil which 
will not allow of perfect drainage and 
at .the Barm* time hold moisture. . Pure 
sand and leaf mold* or a good potting 
soil mixed with white saird. will give j 
a good noil for sowing Heed

Never mix manure in soil which. Is 
to be used for this.purpose l'.e <1 of 
rhododendron** kulmhiH and orchid* 
w'hju-h produce very delicate growth 
may lie *own on live sphagnum moss 
Heavy, coarse *<»il will uever produce 
goo<l result*, as seed* usually require 
a much lighter soil than the mature 
plant*

Never drench your seed bed* or 
pots, a* that will weaken even sound 
und Htrong seeds Water thoroughly 
enough to moisten the noil thoroughly, 
a* u moist surface with a dry suhsoil 
is an evil Heeds should never b*- al
lowed to become dry after they have 
once Hturted to sprout.

Good drainage Is an essential point 
A layer of broken pot* placed In the 
bottom of tlie pot or bed In which the 
seeds are started will la* found a 
great aid to drainage |)o not sow 
In deep boxes or pots, as the shallow 
flat* require much )«** attention as 

to drainage

BERKSHIRE BREED IS GOOD
Hold Favorite Poaitlon on Farm Bt-

txuac of Qutck Growth, Diapcat 
tion and Fine Appearance- *

Tbv ItrrkttMre Imic ovrui.lr. a favor 
Hr pontoon on in) farm, wrftoa a tor 
roH|M mlenl of tho Now KiiKtaii't llotio 
**to3,*l t like till** brood bornuao thoy 
ar*' quirk (rower*, have Rood dfcfponl 
th me and brtiiR the* IiIrIio*! markot 
prken la buy I hr a hour 1 want Rood 
• fiRth. Rr.*i*| ham, Hinoolh nhouldi'ra. 

loth of dr-iith. »  rimm} head, and un uni 
u.al the; utanda uvll up on Hu tip

Ull '.Kt/lS-W

Handling a Goose.
a ' • j

In bHiidllve a r*kh<c, h uhould al { 
way* to tuk*n by the nimk, atid wh* n 
lifted from th*- rround the Juidy uhould 
hi* turind with the Luck toward tho 
perwon hnndIJtiK If. In that iioHltlou It 
rarniot stnj** and will r*no*ln qulit 
l-artlv minport tho iwwjy hy eotitng the 
firwt join* of tho wIi.r wjpi one hand 
If tho Rf>o*e It* hold taHnr one It will 
rtrtko hard blow, with Ha wltiR* or 
erraU'h with It* fi'Ot

Experience Needed.
Do not art it lar«e commercial or 

chard tml*-** yoc havo considerable 
experience In matitKltiR a tinall mie. 
Usually a small orchard Is m*.re prof 
Itabl*- to th*- avcisR*’ man; the ex 
tranrdinar)- man may >ucceed with a 
larne one

Careful of Bull.

Cacelltnt Type of Brrk,h*r«.

no * In m  1-c tlt iR  a sow  I look lo t
about the sam e poLn'ts. except that I 
Ilk. u little Ue re hlioulth r und pl> aty 
id tout,

1 w*un nij >o*ior pie, when they 
kre * i«ht wvoks oM I n*c a fovd 
rcni|** < il of t in *-half ehnrt*. one quar 
for around oat* and onequarte.- 
xround burlrj. mixed whh all the milk 
I rap (par*- To keep them RrowinR 
ar l̂ h ea lth y . 1 feed them well and 
k**-V' th em  In a dry warm p lace  at 
ctptit. RivitiR them plenty of exercise 
durtnR thy day I pretO T Hi have tho 
piR crop corn*- along about April I I 
havo had Rood sue* e*,. however, la 
having piR, crime In September.

Use for Mares.
A Missouri fanner recently sold a 

te oyonr-old nnd a three y* «r<ild mule 
for T ft'lr dam was a large, but
rather smooth lionrd mure, nine ymrs 
old. who had been toccpacltated far 
hard work by an accident In a barbed 
w ire fence She will probably continue 
to he a Rood breeder for several 
year* Some furm* r, may s*u* a way 
to a Rood profit In this story.

Value of Horse.

t h e r e .  I t  I ■ M i n i  :  i n  e  w e l l . - *  ' a t  a  
(1* ptll of • ') feel will he sunk.

A party in Dallas re< entlv Bold a "e- 
fool front lot on Main street for $'n*.. 
OOt) for which he paid thirty-
one years ago or it gain of 7.100 pat 
.••tit in that time.

It is estimated thnt the value of 
building permits i s s u e d  in the nine 
In* Iiiik cities of Texas In 11*1-2 was 
|?2.3!*4,$70, and that more than lit.itno,- 
*H>0 was spent In the remainder of tlie 
f'.atc for like Improvements.

Senator l.attimore proposes to stop 
thn sitlo of Intoxicating liquors tn all 
social clubs and with that end In view 
lias prepared a hill which he Intro- 
luced Monday. The bill prohibits the 
vale of Intoxicants in less than one- 
cilloil quanllttes In any place other 
than a regularly licensed saloon.

The department of Insurance and 
hanking recently approved these ro- 
serve ugntMs. Mechanics &■ M*‘tals 
National liunk. N* w \nrk, for Jester 
Gimr.inty State Hank. Tyler; Indus
trial Savings Hank Flint. Mich., for 
First State Hank A Trust Company, 
\bllene. Union National Hank, Hous
ton. for Guaranty State Hank. I’ales- 
tluc.

In the month* of January, the first 
of the parcel pi si work, in the Dal
las postofilio tiu-re v« ie handled f*5.- 
ItMi parcels , « tit out; und 34,500 rt* 
I’elvxd for distrth itlon. There were 
soiil for parcel post postage 347.450 
stamps, valued at IH.094.50. Inrlud- 
itm this parcel pest staiitp sales, the 
receipts of tin- Dallas postofllce in 
January were $04,1)78 83, an Increase 
of $Jl*.234.7') or b*-ttcr tliait 44 per 
ci-n't, a record Isdli in th*' atnuuwt 
of Increase and the percentage.

A handsome tribute was paid to 
Representative Slsydca of Texas by 
his DvniiM'iatie coltaaMSues on the 
housu committee on military affairs 
when they sunt to President-elect Wil
son a communication urging Mr. S|ay- 
dep for the poet of secretary of war.

Supertntenvlent of Pni-ite Instruc.tltm 
K M Itralh’y has aiinimnoi-d the stalo 
school upisirllohmeut for Kebnuiry to 
b*’ $2.fill and further announri-d that 
this lurRc uppoitionment wool I be the 
in* an* of instiling ail the public 
schools of the state to pay ofT all 
vouchers; In other words, the schools 
will again bo on a solid hnu-tclal 
basis.

Kur two day a. February J1 und 21. 
the engineering almoin, ex students 
and students of the University of Te*. 
as. will celebrate In honor of the 
inm'bloved dean ol engln»-erliiR. ITof. 
’I Jiiuiie I Taylor The we,si*ili of 
1MX Is the thlrll* th year of th" t •< 
of the university and the twenty-fifth 
•rno»* Prof. Taylor b*’ean'.e head of 
the enuiiii-i-riiig «i**|w»rtmeut.

ilutitig the hunting season Iti Oklt*- 
D i■ a whiiii r h si^l Junsry 31„ t’.ilr- 

: teen persons were killed accidentally, 
, Hi" saui" number aa during last sea* 
i woq.............

l Lo-i) pf an Infant »a  found la 
the bottom of a well near Wuxatiarhio 

'. I'. |.irt " ( ' i  w * . e
] eleaniKg the well out. The body h .d 
i been pirn * d !n a »e;,le*t bucket i_.,d 

tills wus susiu'tided in the well by a 
re -  "AnVxn - Inaiion slwiwcd that «ht» 

i iiif.tiit hsil been killed, there being <-v|. 
loti* e of a crushed skull 

''Jack, the mllkomaninc," haw been 
operating in Houston. It Is claimed 
that more than $600 worth of milk 
huv been stolen from the porches o( 

- Houston families tn the past few 
months l

I f  you  Havo t l io  A llffh ten t d o u b t  
that I..villa II. IM n k liu in 'n  Vey;ota- 
l,li-('()iii|>iiiiti(l w il l  tar’j ,y o u ,w r itO  
to l.y ilia  I I .P in k lia in  M e i lU  In cC * . 
(co iil ii lo n t ia l)  I.y n n .M u n n ^ fo ra r l-  
vl*-e. Y o u r  le t te r  w i l l  be  opened , 
re ad  on tl a n sw e re d  by  a  w o m a n , 
a u d  b o ld  lu  s t r ic t  co n fid e n ce .

WAS NO PLACE FOR LUCINDY
Mammy Would Not Allow Daughter

to Stay Where Cooking Was Dons 
Without Human Agincy.

Mammy Ixm was visiting Luctndy 
The father lifted a belling pot off ths 
stove, set it In the fireless cooker, cov
ered It closely and pushed it under 
the table

WliaUs yuh agoln' V do wld dat 
potT'

I'se a Rein ' to rook dem bean s  In
de fireless cooker

Mammy rose, a scared, hunted look 
un In-r wrinkled fuce. "Docs yuh 
mi'iin F tell me yuh a gnln' t' bile 
dem beans ullhoiit linh?”

Luctndy nodded Mammy hacked 
lo the door and looked at the girl 
ns st an apparition, then with defi
ance mingled with fear commanded: 
'Put on your bonnet' You sure is 
hoodooed! You ain't goin' l' liv4- In 
no house where the devil does da 
cookin'?""--Judge

FLOOR WALKER.

i s

Oldpop— Is your baby fond of you?
Nrwpop- Fond of me’  Why he Just 

sleeps all day. to that he can stay up 
all night to enjoy my entertaining so
ciety

At to the Wedding Garb.
Colon* I Watterson occasionally

turns lilt attention from dresrlng. 
down candidal ;-*--w.«iha up In
quiritig correspondWR. 
advice from the Lonisvllle Ccurter- 
t< tirnsl

1 h« re ar* two reat-ons for bda  
" - -I - * - a .,!•-■* suit yi-iing in.yj.
H »  fathlvinsble und It's yuwr ^la*| 
chance to gi I a dress sult.~ f

This can be considered 'good ad
vice. founded on ob*ervsllo(i and « *  
patience. ev«M If It Is a Uttle peusi- 
mlstlc.—Cleveland Plain ,'iealer

A D IFFER EN C E .
It Paid Th is Mao to Change Food.

“ What Is called good living', eventu- 
clly brought me to a condition quit* 
th. reverse of good health,'" wrftea a 
N. Y merchant.

"Improper eating told on mo till my 
stomach became so weak that food

An effort Is bi-i)g made fo secure a nauseated me, even the lightest and 
Carnegie medal for Mis* Clyde String- vim pleat lunch, and I was much de
fellow, n 15-year old girl who saved t,rr*|*,’<l after a night o f uneaay slum- 
her little brother Irorn death when 6̂ .̂ unfitting me for business, 
he became entangled In a live wire This condition was dlscouragtgg, 
near their home |y Jefferson CO“  d fintl " °  fo lmprov« f t

,, , . .. , . . t Th,*n 1 the advertisement* o f
oil ha* recently been discovered Qrape Nul. food, and decided to trr 

near Iowa Park s hen a well hud gone It, and became delighted with tho re- 
down 4H0 feet suit.

Klfttvn thousand packages of hook
worm medicine have Just been receiv-

11

I'e can-Jiil about h-ttlhg your neigh \ square breasted. we!|.muscled
bors us*- your regl- ter*-d bull Many J horse iwlll stand more work and more 
a man has lived to regret such g.-n j hardship than two lank, looaely joint
.-rostty One can never tell when con ed ones, and not require as much 
lagious disease, may be brought into i as one of them
the herd from such n plan

Selling Butter. Free Range Best.
Young chirk* seemingly never df 

Th-- ilMrymnn who ve'l* hittinr sells -n wr|| r.s when they have free rang, 
r' at ford thtn tie who * grass aid are fed g variety «<r

■ .H

For the past three years I have 
used Orepe Nuts and nothing cls« for

**d at the pfl.ee of the htmkworm *’om- breakfast and for lunch before re
mission in \tiKtin A vigorous war 
will be waged against this disease.

The South sestet's Telegraph k  Tel
ephone Company ha* been granted a 
new permit to do business In Texas 
slid increased Its capital from $20,000,- 
000 tn J40,000,000. The filing fee was 
Il'.OflO

The salary at Yale for President 
Taft as Kent professor of law will be 
$5,000, the maximum salary now paid 
to the upper grade of full professors.

It Is estimated that appres-e 1 
200 deer were killed In tlm|. 
of Asherton, Dimmit county,\ w g
the past two months.

tiring It speedily set my stomach right 
Rnd I congratulate myself that I have 
regained my health There is no greet
er comfort for a tired man than a 

j ]unch of Grape Nut*. It Insures restful 
sleep, and an awakening In the morn
ing with a feeling Of buoyant courage 
and hopefulness.

"Orspe Nuts has been a boon to my 
whole family. It has made of our J- 
year-old boy, who uaed to be unable 
to dl *est much of anything, a robust, 
heslt Ur. little rascal weighing St 
pountl. Mankind certainly owns a 
debt If gratitude to the expert who 
Invent>d this perfect food." Name 
given by Postum Co.. Battle Crook. 
Mlcfc "There's a reason."

M»er reed the shave lettevf A te a  
aae appears trass time ts itaM. Ttw,
■re oesalae. Iras, ga l (all at *■------
lat<real. A St.
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TH E  IB E R V IL L E  A D V A N C E

pOMCft&nOI' II.M A H i t  IN ADYANUi

Mi

State Senator Helen Robinson of American intervention in Mexico Shown s n: Smith a brick by!
................. ............—....  » — jC dorado- is chairman o f the com* might involve war ami a.aerious lo&s parcel post. Smith got even by tell-
Pubiimiieti Every Thursday at K err-! mRtee on public education. She is o f life  ami treasure. But if .the ing a lot o f insurance agents that 

vitle, Texa*. by T. A Buckner. . deeply interested in improving the civil war raging there should dogen- Brown intended to* take out more
| e durational system of Colorado and erate into anarchy then our govern* life insurance. Brown must be a 
favors increased, salaries for teach- meat must intervene to protect Kcrrville man, judging from the 

JCntcrou in the t ’ . s. Mall* a* second ers, especially country teachers, and American and foreign citizens and number.of life insurance agents here 
** Krrrviiie, i  exa». on ut)u.r r^ f„rnis From the Denver in the interest of humanity, as it last week.«>ct 17. 1VI2 according to act of l oo-

News it appears that Mrs. Robinson did in Cuba, and the wot Id looks to y
has gained unusual recognition fo ra  the Cnited States to protect foreign ^ x l c i l c m  Stool Notes.
now member, and is popular in the citizens and interests and to main- ------
Senate as well as among hereon- tain peace us far as possible among
stituents. A few intelligent and the States o f the Western hetni-
publie spirited women in our Texas Sj,her<>_

1 Legislature would no doubt prove

g  re a* of March 3. I*7!t.
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Liquor^ Legislation.

Our Representative, Hon. A. M. 
Kennedy, is making a splendid rec
ord in the Legislature in the way of 
the regulation o f the liquor traffic. 
" I  wm anti," he recently said to his 
fellow members, "but l say to you 
antis that there wont be a saloon in 
Te*ap in five years if you continue 
to block strict regulation legisla
tion.”  His bill for strict regulation 
has passed the House and is sure to 
pass the Senate, and if approved by 
the Governor will lessen many of 
the evils attending the saloon busi
ness. It is thought by many that 
•Gov. Colquitt will veto the measure 
and if so -it is reasonably certain 
t.iat Mr. Kennedy's prediction will 
v«i)me true. A majority o f the in
telligent white people o f Texas no 
jioubt now favor prohibition, but 
many who favor it are willing to 
give strict regulation, if adopted, a 
fair trial, though a greater nundter 
believe the only way to reform this 
traffic is to abolish it. Some antis 
support strict regulation merely as a 
matter o f p licy to ward off prohi
bition, but thousands o f antis sup
port it as a matter o f principle and 
right. The Kennedy bill

enjoy-

o f great benefit to the highest moral 
and material interests of the State. 
It is certain the public welfare could 
not be injuriously affected by their 
membership in legislative bodies and 
they are as deeply interested in legis
lation as men-.

A greedy, grasping spirit may 
succeed in this world, Hut it 
will be a poor recommendation in 
the next, into which each and all 
must enter in the end.

Obituary.

Died, Mr. W. M. LeeSpeaking  o f local option and reg
ulating the saloons, which anti-pro- *n Ingram, Feb. 10, 1913 
hihitionists say they favor, ĥ iw 
would they like this recent Arkansas ^  *low n,uoh he suffered, hut lov- lemonade and cake,

The Mexican children are 
ing their new school house.

An enrollment o f Sixty pupils 
with an attendance of forty to fifty 
during the past three months. The 
old building has been fitted up for 
a work room.

Valentine's day passed with the 
usual meriment and the Fifth and 
Sixth Grades entertained the grown 
girls and boys with a party at the 
school house Friday night. Various 

at his home games were indulged in, but the 
utter a IVst Office seemed to la* the most 

No one can attractive. A fter refreshments of
all took their

law; Persons wishing to run a sa
loon must obtain the signatures of 
a majority o f white adults in the 
city or town in which they propose 
to carry on the business.. The law 
includes white women. This would 
l»e intelligent and fair local option. 
Women suffer most from the admit
ted evils o f saloons, and there can 
Is* no fair or just local option with
out their vote.

ing bands did all that could be done.
Brother Lee was horn on the 11th 

day o f February 1835, at Boonville, 
Mo., came to Texas in 1852, was in 
the civil war from 1862. to '64; was 
wounded at Mansfield; was married 
Sept. 28. 1864, to Miss MarthaJolty 
who still survives him. He whs 
converted in 1866 and joined the 
Methodist Church at Fiskville. lie 
has 12 children living. Most of them 
were here and helped to care for 
him in his sickness. He has l wen 
living in Kerr county 28 years and 
had many friends., He was 78 years 
old the day he was buried. .

Bro. Obar, his pastor, and J. H.

Sin W alter Scott on his death
bed gave his son-in-law. Lockhart, 

provides Ibis advice: “ Be a good man.”  
for early closing, that saloon keep- There could not have liecn better j ack.*m, pastor o f the Baptist church 
ers must give personal bonds, and advice and no higher title o f man- conducted the services at the Nieh- 
that breweries must not furnish hood. And the way to be a good (,!s cemetery where the hotly was 
money for license or houses for sa- man’ l l  to follow and to keep always |aj,) to rest. Quite a crowd was 
loon purposes. .These regulations before us the one perfect example— present although the day was cold 
will tend to cut off dives in the* big the life o f Him who did no evil and ami disagreeable. May the Iiord

went about doing good.

departure expressing themselves 
well pleased. v . j

Died-

Mrs. J, B. Salmon died here last 
night very suddenly at Mrs. Mary 
Newton's where she and her husband 
had l>een hoarding for several -. 
months. She had boon in had health 
for a long time. Mr. Salmon and 
his son started today with the body 
for their home at Atoka, Okla.

cities. The Democratic party is 
pledged to strict regulation and Mr. 
Kennedy is loyally supporting it.

bless his lo v s i one

U a y lo r  &  D o m in g e a u x  

Tlf\NF.PS

Engine Work
Main Street near 

Kei rville, -

Plumbers
Sanitarum
Texas

Fits You, Fits Your Horse and Fits Your Pocket Book.

J. Q. W heeler Sr Son
D E A L E R S  IN

Saddles, Harness, Stockmens Boots, Moon B usies, 
and O ld Hickory Wagons.

A Fwr.NI>.

AFTER July 1 intoxicating liquors 
upon crossing State boundaries be
comes subject to Slate laws, accor
ding to the Webb bill recently pass
ed by Congress by a majority o f 
four to one. An amendment except
ing liquors for personal use, which 
would have allowed easy evasion yK  reverenced, 

the law, was defeated. This law o f I

Congress with the |**nitentiary pen- Charity may excu 
i, *  j o . ,  , ,. ,, . . inet, hut charity is never broad

alty fixed by State laws, is the death |,.nnU}fh to w ver * deli,erate at-
o f  bootlegging.# tempt to  injure another.

Saturday, February 22, is t «
; birthday o f George Washington, our 
country's first President, anil it is a 
legal holiday. It was Gen. “ Light- 
Horse”  Harry lav, who first said ol' 
Washington that he was “ first in 
war, first in peace, and first in the 
hearts o f his countrymen," and the 
great names o f Washington and la v  

, will always lie associated and

Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for tin* sale o f real estate. we offer a

few .....I pro)Misitions lielow. This list will be added to each week as we
have new propositions to olfcr. All projiertiea listed with us At. the own* 
er ’s Celling price will !>«* advertised by us without charge.

Lowry Building Kerrville Tex.

180 by 18.7 feet, near high school 
“ “  \ huil ling. Kerrville. 4rroom house
an impulsive practically new, price $1100. And, 

if purchaser wants It, a 2-chair bar
ber shop in center o f city can be 
had for $400.

H

t r

/

p .

Williams Mere. Comp’y
SHOES-NeT £U dI

TAN and BLACK
Gents best grade, regular 4.50 Shoes, now.
G e n u ...................... 4.00 "
G e n U ...................... 8.00 "
G e n u ...................... 2.50 "  "  2.2
G e n U ...................... 3.00 "  “  2.3
GenU High class work Shoes, reg. 2.40, now 2.0
Ladies Patent Leather, regular 4.(8), now 3.0
Ladies Tan Button, “  3.60, "  2.7

lies Knainel Kid-Patent Ti|>s. reg. 3.00, now, 2.41
lies Nici "  “  ”  “  2.75, now, 2.0
lies Gun metal tip|s-d toes “  1.50, now, l .i

Boys and girls School Shoes, reg. 1.15, now 1.0
Misses Sty>es Vici Kid "  1.50 and 2.00, 1.00 to 1.5i

Various^ither styles o f other shoer, at heavy reduced prices.

DRY GOODS- New Goods.
Full line India White I*awns regular 10c and- 15c now 6 1-2 

"  \ "  Linon "  . 15 and 20c "  >12 1-2'
"  ” "  "  27 to 35c ' “  ____  15

Mulls and Lawns. 25 to 35c 15i

Nice 5-room house with two lots, 
good shed and outhouses, six blocks 
south o f court house. A bargain to 

j anybody that wants it. G«khI terms 
f  and cash payment.

No. I. 2680' acres in ranch and 
farm. 15 miles north-west o f Kerr- 
viile, two hours' ride with a loaded 
w:igon to shipping point and good 

$ market, Kerrville, Texas. lta> 
j acres in cultivation, and 60 acres o f 

this has been irrigated with a 12 11. 
P. engine. 100 or more acres can 
la* hut in cultivation fin one body 
and three or four hundred can he 
put in cultivation iri smaller tracts. 
400 acres will cover the roughs on 
the whole tract. There is a mile 
river front on the Guadalu|ie River, 
with everlasting water. 8 room

A BARGAIN, if Id soon, t lots 
on corner 200 feet square near high 
school-building, 0-rooin house with 
fire place and 4 porches. Ijtrge 
underground cistern and deep well. 
One of the l»*st propositions in Kerr- 
ville. Price $1,1(8), See Storms A 
Buckner. Kerrville, Texas.

1013 acres, 14 miles from Kerr,- 
villc, on Medina C,ity-Kerrvill*> road. 
aiH mcctl wrt-h r  nrvf -0- wrr>-» ary)
divided into three- pastures, one «*f
1200. one of 640, one of 73 acres. 
Fight acres in cultivation. Good 
6-room houpe, good Windmill and 
3"on gallon tank, irricc.t- 1 garden, 
|N*ns to shelter 1(88) sheep or goats, 
K permanent streams on the land, 
and an unlimited supply o f cedar. 
425 head o f goats, ineluding 7 reg
istered • billies and 300 registered 
ewes, I.* subject to registration. 
$lo,ooo buys the place including 
goats and a few head of hogs, one- 
half cash arid balance to suit the

GROCERIES
5 lb Best Bayo Beans for ...... .......
K*»»t ground Coffee per pound

25c
20c

Best Jtice, 4 pounds for ..........
Green Pea berry Coffee, per pound 
J T im  Hominy for

............. 25c
23c
25c

3 Tins Sauer Kraut for 25c
$ Tint Corn for . 25c
4 pounds Roante l Peaberry Coffee ...... .... l .00
India Teas per pound, ......... .... 30c

SPECIAL— With a 1.08 purchase o f Tea and Coffee we 
give a butter dish as a premium.
8 cakes o f Lenox or Clarette Soap, -......
Fancy evaporated Peaches, per pound, ......... .
1 lb bricks Cod Fish
Cottolene. large tins ........................................................
Cottolene, small tins .2— ...........

Fresh Apples, Yellow Yams. Oranges, Cabbafes, etc.

WILLIAMS MERC. CO.
SUCCESSORS TO A . BECKER, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

house, large sheds arid barns. Pas
ture. and in fact the entire 2680 purchaser, 
acres is fenced with an 8 barbed-w’ire
fence and is goat, and hog proof No. .1. 8(8) acres 4 miles from
around entire tract. There is a Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation,
|iecan grove on the tract which balance pasture land, ail fenced hog
vi iids from loon i<< jnou p.>-mds , ? . ■ , . a• „ ‘ ,,, ' pto.f.  ( *o( * I t.-idiiin h..use am>>4t
of jvenns. 1‘rtce is $10.50 per . . . .
acre, with 1-3 cash, and Inland- at now- with fire place Good spring 
low interest and on terms to suit near house, other springs in pasture, 
purchaser. Price $5000. i

The Judge Kelley home in Kerr- No. 4. 728 acres, 374 in one tract,
villc fronting Water St. 8 blocks 1 1-2 mile from Kerrville. House 
south of business center. Contains hes7 rooms, I under-ground cistern, 
tract 300 by 400 feet. Has water one tank over-head-water works all 
works costing "$6i8|. two aores'-can through lunwe, hot and-cold watur 
be irrigated. Nice young orchard, in bath rooms, toilet, gas lighting. 
This is a fine home with-plenty o f plant, and lights through house, 
room and many conveniences, fan  irrigated garden, modern in every 
lie bought on most liberal terms at particular. $31.50 |>er acre.
$4000. $700 cash down will get it.

160 acres black land in Jones Go., 
10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 90 acres in cultiva
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room house 
almost new, well, etc. $40 acre.

97 acres, 10 miles west of Kerr
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter 
mile river front, 7 wire fence, daily 
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation; 
more tillable. Two good wells on 
place; good 3-room house. $210C.

348 acres 12 miles from Kcrrville

l.»4 acres in other tract 2 miles 
from Kerrville, un-improved, ex
cept for fencing. $25.00 per acre.

446 acre) 1 mile from Center 
Point, 50 acres in cultivation, 150 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
fine jK'can grove, 12 acres under 
irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
fair improvements. $25 an acre,

8 lots in Center Point, fenced 
chicken proof and into six separate 
parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice

on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 orchaH- K",M, 5*roorn h.mscaml
outbuildings, good well and 3,000wire fence; well and windmill at the 

house, plenty water in pasture; new 
two-room house; all improvements 
new. In 1-2 mile o f good school.

gallon
works.

tank with complete water 
$1600, half cash.

341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton
store and two churches. 4 acres in depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
cultivation, more tillable, young tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
orchard. Price $2250. house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

B. V  P. U- Program
For Sunday evening, Feb. 23.
I<eader. I'has. Butt.
Song.
Scripture lesson. Matt. 5: 14-16.
Prayer.
Subject, Brazil.
1. Historical sketch of Brazil by 

Miss Airhart.
2. Manners and customs of t1*#- 

Brazilian people, Louie Moore.
3. Song in foreign language by 

Mr. an/i Mrs. K<>bb.
4. The Rediscovery o f Brazil, by 

Annie Mae Morris.
~5;—Quartette. (-htr-owo-RAVRU-r-

Mr. Callaham, Miss Airhart, Mr. 
McCoy. Mr. Roebuck.

-6. Telephone connection with 
Brazil and Kcrrville B.Y.P.U.

7. Music by Orchestra.
8. How cun Ire, tin* H.Y.P.C. of 

Kerrville, aid these needy people of 
Brazil?—L>ute M oore. 1

Si>n£. . Benediction.

(iASOLINE F,N(il>K FOR SALE

We have a bran new Waterloo 
Boy gasoline engine, 2 1-2 horse, 
power, which cost us $80 laid down 
in Kerrville. For quick sale we will 
let it go at $76.(8) cash. It is a fine 
engine and cheap for the money.

Apply at Advance office.

FOR SALE— 134 acres farm, well 
improved, two miles from Kerrville 
fronting <»n river. All stock on 
place to be included in sale. Apply 
for further information to owner,, It. 
L. Brown, R. R. 1. Box 5.

W ANTED—Cedar, Posts, and logs 
o f all sizes. Mosel, Saenger'& Co.

Fire! Fire!! Fire!!! Your home 
and furniture may1 in* burned at any
time. Have it insured, and Ik* able 
to replace it. Country homes and 
city property insured. See Gilbert 
C. Storms for all kinds of Fire In
surance. , I ’honc No. 31. 8

When you read this copy of tin* 
Advance, |*ass it along to your 
neighlsir.

H. C. Geddie
LAWYER

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE IN 

ALL COIRTS

LO CAL D IR ECTO R Y
C H 0 R C R  D IR E C TO R Y

M ethod ist Church
s. J. 1.IKAKK, Pastor 

I*r»*arhinir *»\*ry Sunday .it II n. in. 
anti (* :.̂ 4I p. \ii

Vfayvt uu « tiu^ y \V« tint ed.»y 
ni^ht at 7:^1 o'clock. .

S u n d a y  Schot>l ' 1:45 .» in. J . J.

St.ii Superi.ntciHU*nt.
Kpwortli LcML'«n‘ T p. in Mark 

Moity, President
Ji ;—, -  . — a— ...... .. $------

,. \ 1 •
First Baptist

]> I1!. AI KUAN I . Pastor 
J . T . S  ( iA M M O U ,  T r e a s u r e r  

l*n *cl»iF.: **f»,ry Sumliiv .it !1 t m
and 7 n«i.> m

but.dav 2>c!kx>J lit a. wi. A. It 
WUlianiHOfi. Sup<*ritit«Midt*iit;

I Moore. Secretary.
Prayff Services « Very Tuesday 

nilfhi it i o'clock , 
i'hurch choir practice every Kridav 

ni^tit.
The L aiIIcn Aid im* n  o *t v Tin s 

day at It p. tn. Mr*. R S Xfvvinan.
I • r f s id e n t ; M rs  A  A R o h c r ts . Sec 
rotary and 'rrc.isurer Miniioiuirv 
Program 1 hi 1'uesday in each month.

Presbyterian Charch
W. 1*. Dickey, Pastor 

Preaching every Sut|d.iy. ll:Ui»a. in. 
and 7 in.

Sunday school at u 15 m.
Prayer meeting WrtliH?«lav at 7.fitI 

p in.
Services will begin and close prompt- 

ly on time.
A cordial invitation in extended to 

all to visit these service-*.

Episcopal Charch
J. K. KL US. Pastor 

Preaching nefvict* 11 a m and <:.'40 
p. m. every Sunday.

Litany and sermon Friday nights at 
i* o’clock.

SittSday School at 7:45#. m.

M. W A
M .«t. .it r . iu c r t f*  Hall, 2nd ami ill, 
1 llutMlav lii^lit* in r.irt, month.

Q  \ M- M \ . i i,n,nl. 
W. \t Noll. ClrrU

A. F. A A. M
b'-tvr No m*,t. ,t Masonic Hall 
on Saturday nigJit.on or before bill 
ifitHMi each month. *

A W Henke, W. M.
■ f L Hold. Secretar y .

v __
•_____  (>. K S.

Me.ta .a.-,, ,,|( YtnrtWay
nights of each month at Masonic H.iH. 

Mrs, Kttie Tuw m%,
^ nrthy Matron 

Hr K Lalhratth,
Worthy Patron 

Mi s, Lron iIlismson.
• StvVetary

, "• I’YTHlAN SiSTKRS
Ut and 3rd KrWav evening* of 

each month .it Fawcett’# Hall.
Mrs. J K Qrinstead* M Y 

Mi-s Matiel- iLme, M. <,f g
c. 

(Y c.

O F F IC IA L  D IR E C TO R Y

TH E  LO D G ES

w. o. w.
i

Meets at Fawcett H Hall on First and 
Third Wednesday nights in each 
month.

W. A. Fawcett, 0. C- 
A F. Thigpen, Clerk.

WOODMKN CIRCLE
Meets on the Second and Fourth Mon
days in each month at Few Celt’ s Hall. 

Mrs. L ila li Moore;
(t. nil an

Mrs Kilt a bet li Mas
Ct

THE COURTS
1» 1 S  T  H I t T  l '  o  t ' K T

N il llurin v. District Judge, U. J 
Hrucks. District Attorney.

Court meets First Moifil.iv ,,, J 
naty and I'mirtli Monday ni June.

* O C N T  Y , c  U I N 'T  
Yfi - t- for Probate business on First 

Momlav s in February, April, June. 
August. tictutHT an<| December.

Lee Wallace, Judge, 
v "  M M I 8 S IO N  K N S V ( i p  N T 

Meets Sse-cond Monday's in Feb
ruary. .May, August .Hitt“N,ntmhef:

< " I  N Yy\ " F I  I C K R s  
Lev Wallace. Judge*
w (J. fiarrett. County Attorney 
John K Le.-<veil. Clerk 
J. T Moore, Sberitl 
*V. 11. \\ i 1 limns,>n. Treasurer 
it (L  Peterson. Assessor 
A. L Starkey. Surveyor 

C O r  N T Y C ( t M M i s s  ION MBS 
Arthur Neal p rr \o  1
John R<c*, Prt. Xo. 2
Hugo WiiMlcnfeld. Pre. No. :i
J M  VVel.b Pre. No. 4
L H. Turner. Justice P Pre. No. 1 
Jas. Crotty, Justice P. Pre. No, 2 
l.ii Smith, Justice P. Pre. No. 3

Buckner $  Storms Realty Company
GILBERT C. STORMS' LAW  OFFICE

M a in  Street K E R K V ll.L E , T E X A S

* .
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Items of Local Interest
J, W. Walker from Mountain Mr*. A. C. Schreiner returned 

Home was in town yesterday and Saturday night from a pleasant visit 
made the Advance office a pleasant to-her friend, Mrs. Culberson, in
call. Houston. * *- *

jjotton seed meal and cake, at
West Texas Supply Co.

Ur. J. L. Fowler from Isgram was
in Kerrville Tuesday.

Douglas Motley has. taken his old 
pouition attain in the Mountain Sun 
office.

Alfred Beckmann went to San 
.^tonio on Tuesday afternoon’s 
train on a business trip.

Phone 37 The Model Tailoring 
Co. will call for and deliver your 
clothes.

Andy Reed, Jess Miller and Wal
ter Keese, from the up|>er Medina, 
were in Kerrville trading Monday.

Levi Surlier, the Center Point 
constable, was here on official busi
ness Saturday.

Rev. J. K. Kllis returned from 
Morris Ranch Monday, he having 
held services there Sunday.

Indian Runner Duck eggs, I I  for 
$1.00. J. R. McVicker, Mountain 
Horne, Texas. U’>-6t.

(I. W. Bantu, the furniture man 
o f Medina, was in this city on busi
ness Monday and Tuesday.

Rev. M. S. Osborne and family of 
Center Point were in Kerrville Sat
urday to hare dental work dorm.

J. R. Killian, who had been asso 

ciated with Robt. Callaham in the 
tailoring busimns here, left Friday 
for his home at Hondo.

Alex J. Hamer returned today 
from Kerrville. He will spi-nd a 
few days with his business and goto 
Kerrville again to continue special 
treatment he is taking there.— Kim
ble Co. Citizen.

Just received, all new crop and 
recleaned seeds— Red Top, ‘ Orange 
and Amlrer cane, Maize, Kaffir C«>rn, 
Millet and Seed Corri.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. S. Pearson returned this 
week from San Antonio when she 
ha<l Issm visiting for several dn\ - 
She was accomjKtniod home bv tier 
aunt, Mrs. K. l T. McDonald who 
will spend a few weeks here.

Phone 148
. ------------ FOR — -

Fresh Groceries 
and Feed.

Careful Attention to all orders.
, PROMPT DELIVERY

R E N F R O W ’ S
Cash (irocery

W ANTED—Cedar Posts and logs 
of all sizes. Mosel, Saenger & Co.

T. H. Phillips, o f Lima, was in 
Kerrville Monday with another load 
his 1912 oats for sale.

Mrs. R. S. Walker and Miss Mat 
Higgins of Center Point were here 
in Miss Higgins’ automobile Monday.

It Is reported that another lum- 
ber yard is soon to be opened up 
in Kerrville by local citizens.

Phone 37. The Model Tailoring 
Co. will call for and deliver your 

1 clothes.

Give me your orders for granite 
and Marble Monuments.

, H. M. Dubose, Kerrville Texas.

R. Holdsworth shipped out two 
ears o f stock cattle from this place 
to Big'Wells, Texas, last Saturday.

We are glad t> report Mi Della 
licit convalescent after a week's 
illness. '

W ANTED—Furs, at M. N. 
Baylor's Tin Shop. Top market 
prices fluid.

IV. E. Paffoni, "tie of Kerr coun
ty's oldest and best citizens, was 
h e re  from his home at Center Point 
Saturday.

The wheat and oats are coming 
out with a lieautiful coat 'of'green 
since tin* showers of last week and 
are beginning to furnish splendid 
grazing for the stock.

R. A. Holland has I wen laid off 
from his position with tin- Wheeler 
Saddlery house* ftlr ovei a week with 
a cits* lagrip|N*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morris* left 
Sunday for San Antonio where they 
will visit for a week with ill. n son, 
Will Morris* and family, anti will 
they go'to ( Mney to slay a few 
months with their daughter, Mrs. 
Owen Anderson.

Dr. Joseph Greer, who - practiced 
dentistry in Kerrville in 1 shu and 
lxpo, was in tin* city Monday and 
l’tiesdni and fuel many old friends. 
Di lin e r  recently movetl front Ma
son t" Medina City in Bandera coun
ts where he is permanently loeatetl.

Our former (Hipullir citizen, C. C. 
-Amslf r. a m v e lo t i Saturday mg+it’s 
titiiii tfrom Shiner, where hi* has
b»**tt in the drug business. Mr. 
Amsier went Up the river Monday 
to lo o k  lifter his dock o f  goats It is 
hoped by their many friend* here 
that Mr. and Mr*. Amsier will re
turn t<* Kerrville.

\ ,

Mr. Ben Finney, f  ield Secretary 
of the Brotherhood o f St Andrew 
for the Southern State*, was .in 
Kerrville yesterday. IB- assisted in 
the services at St. Peter’s Church 
in the afternoon and addressed the 
boys of the -Juninr Brntherh’ood of 
St. Andrew at the Parish House at 
night. Mr. Finney is doing a splen
did work esjs-cially among the young 
men and Im*>*

Our Lace and Embroidery depart 
ntent is complete and prices are 
right. West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McCurdy of 
Bandera were here Tuesday to rent 
a house preparatory to moving here 
in a few days.

Just recieved a carload of Amber 
Orange and Red 'fop cane seed, also 
Milo Maize, Kaffir Corn and Millet 
seed, all seed thoroughly recleaned 
anti new stock. Get our price before 
you buy.

H. Noll Stock Co.
The Big Glassfront Store.

Prof. Alvin Dille went toComfort Grace, the little daughter o f Mr. 
last Saturday where he was invited and Mrs. G. F. Harris, whohaa been 
to address the Kendall county Far- down with typhoid fever for three 
triers Institute. w eek*, we are glad to say is up again.

WANTED—Cedar posts, and logs 
, of.all sizes. Mosel, Saenger <V Co.

'
W. T. Baldwin, living twelve miles 

up the Guadalupe, was in the city 
Tuesday.

Rev. ,). Hi Jackson, pastoiyof the 
Baptist church at Ingram was a yis 
itur in Kerrville Tuesday.

FOR SALE— Mcbane cotton' seed 
and Red Polled bulls, S. G. Wray, 
Center Point. l<!-tit.

Miss Minnie MfcCurdy bits return
ed from Dallas where she went to 
study the styles and buy tin.* Spring 
stock for the Paris Milliner Parlors.

Mrs. Ed. Morriss anti two little 
children is visiting her father anti 
mothot Mr. and. Mrs. Sprout on the 
Divide.

Don’ t buy ;t buggy or hack until 
you have seeii anti priced our large 
stock. We can save you money.

J. Q. Wheeler Stitt

E. L. Alexander, pharmacist at 
the Kerrville Drug Co. is in Corpus 
Christi this week on business.

We sell the Old Sorghum Molases, 
full gallon and quality guaranteed.

West Texas Supply Co.

Our clever county treasurer, A. 
B. Williamson, can be found at the. 
First State Bank when not in his 
office at the court house, ‘ ‘Bona" 
Williamson has been in active busi
ness here sined1 his boyhood days 
anti he has never1 learned to lie idle, 
but bis official duties will always 
come first.

EASTER IS COMING
early this year and we are pre
pared for it. We have just re
ceived our Spring Dress Goods 
in the latest style-and patterns 
such as Veil, Pongee., Ratine. 
Suiesette, Splash Veil, plain and 
striped Linen, lstvvns, Ging
hams, y.ephcr, and a lot of 
other dress goods too numerous 
to mention. Come, and let us 
show yoq, if you are from 
Missouri. We have the goods 
and try to stay in the lead for 
the latest patents in up-to-date 
goods.

W e s t Texas NuppU C o .

Mexican is Released. •

A habeas corpus hearing was held 
before District Judge R. H. Burney 
last Saturday in the ease o f Serapio 
Lopes who has been held in jail here 
for some time in default o f bond 
u|s*n a charge o f attempted criminal 
assault upon the 12-year-old daugh
ter of August Koenecke near Com
fort. After hearing all the evi
dence that could l>e produced in the 
cast* including the statement of the 
plaintiff or states witness, the court 
ordered that the defendant Ik * re
leased and tb<* case dismissed, as 
there was not sufficient evidence to 
hold him, the complainant failin g a’ - 
solutely to identify him, as her 
assailant.

Write to Your Representative

George Morris registered at the Judge II. ( . Geddie returned 
Maverick hotel in San Antonio Mon- yesterday from a trip to San An- 
,|uv. tonio and Fredericksburg.

If you like the Advance and think 
it deserves to succeed, help us to 
push its circulation,

Mrs. Junior Schreiner qx-nt last 
Friday and Saturday in th<- Alamo

•City,

Mr- F. L. Fordtran entertained 
her Sunday School class of |»..ys and 
a few invited guests last Friday 
evening. (James were* played and 
the evening thoroughly enjoyed by- 
all. Refreshment* *>f cocoa. Cake, 
and fruit Were served.

•' i " i 1 ; '
you lo o k e d  at the new Ea,st*T and 
Spring lint* of Oxford* and Puin|M 
for men, ladies ami children. They 
are up-to-date.

WEST TEXAS SFPPLY GO.

The budding committee for th« 
new Paptist Church building art 
getting to w*rk in earnest ami ex
pect to Itegin work <*n the new buil
ding in the near future. Several o f 
the committee went to San Antonio 
Monday to look o v e r  thy plans of 
the several church*-.- in that ritv
with a vk•W t o g'-tting "-ncide:as of
a suitable■ plan , among whom were
Rev and Mrs. It. P. Airhart, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. S ( Jammori and Mrs
A B Williamson. ;

"Choctaw" ffoUr makes the finest 
cake, bread anil biscuits. Dse.it 
and you’ ll know no failures *

4 H. Noll Stock Co.
The Big Glass Front Store.

■ .!. A. Salmon, a-sistant cashier of 
the State Bank at Atoka, Okla., is 
in the city. His wife ami little son 
arrived about two weeks ago. Mrs. 
Salmon was formerly Miss Velma 
H «lges, and the parents of imth Mr. 
and Mrs. Salmon are resilient* of 
Kerrville. ,

W. are agent.-’ Tor McCormick 
mowers, binder* and repair*. 1s t 
us have your order now, In-fore 
harvestpig begin.-.

West Texas Supply Co.

The member* o f the Baptist 
Young People* Union will Ik- enter
tained with a social tomorrow night 
at the home o f Mrs. Kate In-woes, 
The social will Ik* in honor o f Wash
ington’s birthday and all members 
of the H. Y P: U. are ex|K*ct**il to 
1k‘ present.

Whit e Good* such ns corduroys in 
plain white ami *tri|M-«, white linen, 
ffaxon, linaire and madras, have just 
arrived at

W EST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.

Austin, Texas, Feb. Ik, 
Kerrville Advance,

Kerrville, Texas.
To the Editor:

I have received letters and 
fictions from probably fifteen or 
twenty citizens of Kerr, county ask
ing that Kerr'county Ik* placed un
der the stock law. That is to say, 
that the voters of Kerr county l e 
given the privilege of voting to 
adopt this law if they see fit. Those 
who are for this law as well as these 
against it, should write me at once.

Very truly yours.
A. M K ennedy.

InvJr.im Loc ala.

As Mike has ln-on silent so long, 
thought he would pome again.

Crops are looking line.
Mr. T. A. Dowdy is building him 

a new residence on his farm.

Pro. Jackson preached here Sun
day and Sunday night.

Mr. Jim Sutton of- Lima has 
bought the burlier shop from Chits. 
Rodgers. |

The merchants are talking about 
Irish potatiws and garden seeds. 
Makes us feel a* if  we ought, to get
t<> work. ’ M ike . "

Store (Change* Hand*.

Th* Model Variety Store has Ihkti 
sold by G. F. Harris to Oscar War
den, recently of Georgetown, Texas. 
Invoicing of the stiK*k was finished 
this morning anil Mr. Warden will 
Ik* open for business tomorrow. The 
Advance wishes him success.

Our price on wheat bran, corn 
chojm, cotton s«*<*d meal; corn and 
rice bran will intered you. We buy.

, in car load lots anti can save you
money'.

— — I L  Null Stock Co. .
The Big Glass Front Store.

&*«w*
Honor Roll Ingram School

For month ending Feb. 7, ISIS:
Eddie Fowler, Nettie Bittel, Gena 

Kendall, Estelle Collins, Eddie las- 
larkcy, Elsie May Smith, Enoch 
Jackson, Charlie Is-inwcbcr, Ansel 
Major, Winona Moon*. Ja*|K*r M<w>rer 
Claude Kendall, Sidney Merritt. 
Theodore Dickey, John Crenshaw.

FOR SALE-One New Oliver Tyfie 
writer used but very little. One 
Winchester Reflating Shot-gun, i2 
guugt'. Both cheap for cash.

If interested address Postal to P. 
O. Box 73. Kerrville Texas. *

/

Spring Opening 
Announcement

Dl  RING the irmth of February, we will have 
our formal Spring Opening. Just thick of it!

A  “ I  nion Made”  suit made strictly to your own 
individual measure, and take your choice of over 

.200 ALL-WOOL sample* for

&15.00
made any way you like, to please and satiafy you.
We are exclusive agent* for the National Woolen 
Mill*. I he all-wool line. The Royal Flush 
Line- You get a square deal here and you get 
the greatest value for the money ever produced.

Oailoring (Tompatt?
Opposite- St. Charles Hotel

B E K K E I

Telephone 162 F r e t  D e liv e ry

Star Meat Market
AUGUST SEILER Proprietor

First ( lass Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Harbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E , TEXAS

Domestic Lump Coal
IN SMALL OR LARGE LOTS DELIVERED

T. HOLDSWORTH
At Electric Light Plant Phone 175 or 170

Commissioner* Court

(Continued from last week.)

Wile*y Evans was granted |H*rmis- 
sion to built) a culvert for irrigation 
purpose* across the Ingram and 

1 Rock Springs road.
Apfsirtionment o f road and bridge 

fund was made as follows: Prt*. N o .1 
1, $1950; Prt*. No. 2. $950; Pre. No. 
3. $«;r»(»; Pre. No. 4, $1450.

A third class road was ordered, 
opened up leading from Stonelcigh 

' ranch to intersection o f Kerrvillt* 
and Center Point road at Silver 
creek. This on fvetition of Fritz 
Holeknmp and 30 others,

A contract was entered ‘lrntween 
A. B. Williamson, Couhty Treasurer, 
and the Comtnissoners Court where- 

’ by MlTWilliamsmi ngn*esTo charge 
; no commissions for receiving and 
disbursing funds derived from any 
lmnd issues that, may hereafter Ik*

I voted for road improvements in the 
I various precincts of the county.

It was ordered that Cha*. Schrei
ner Ik* paid $3.75 for water rent 

-on fire hydrant on Mountain street 
for month* of Sept., Oct. and Nov., 

tand that the county continue to pay 
rent for said hydrant.

The salaries o f county officer* 
was fixed its follows; County Judge, 
$000, a* County SchiHil Supt., $300; 
Sheriff. $400; Jail Guard, $400; 
District Clerk, $275; County Clerk, 
$400, including 'keeping of finance 
ledger, and $100 for keeping in

dices.
The fiield note* prc{tared by A. L. 

Starkey, County Surveyor, to the 
four commissioners precincts of the 
county were adopted anti ordered 
spread upon the minutes.

H. H. Hrinen was granted the 
right by contract to change the A. 
Bartel and Comfort road, without 
expense to the county.

The County Judge was instructed 
to negotiate with Ja*. Sellers to col- 
lect delinquent taxes and make any 
arrangements he deems necessary 
in collecting said taxes for Kerr 
county.

The re|Mirts of various county anti 
precinct officers were examined and 
approved. -*

The levying o f taxis was post
poned until the next regular term.

Fifty Hollars was ordered trax s 
ferret! from the ro-yd and bridge 
fund to the advalorem fund.

The court instructed the county 
clerk t<* have linoleum, laid In the 
off ire* department o f the clerk’s 
office.

Scalp bounties were paid on .23 
timber wolves at $5 each and 132 
wildcats at one dollar each.

With the two big buildings, the 
( ’has. Schreiner mill and the hospital 
building, going up, the street im- 
|K>vementa, and other work going 
on. Kerrville presenta a busy ap- 
liearance. It is said there are mor* 
laboring men employed here now 
than ever before.

EMIL E. DtETERT. President

H. WELGE. Vice-President and Genera! Manager

W f  STRUCK BE IN. Vice-Presiaent 

A. B WILLIAMSON. Secretary

C. C. WELGE, T reasurer  
YANCY 0 .  TAYLOR. Assistant Ma

7
anog e r

► TRADE MARK

Our Spring and Summer 

Suits for well dressed Men, 

Youths and Boys 

have arrived in the latest 

styles and all new goods. 

Get one for Easter

SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS
Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

PARCELS POST
Since the: Parcel Post has gone, 

into effect and will carry 11-pound 

packages at a small expense, we 

will be glad to have you write us 

or call phone 92, and we can fill 

your order by next mail for what

ever you may need.

' I

Potatoes, Onion Sets, Cotton Seed 
Cotton Seed Meal and Cake, Chops, Bran 

Flour, Corn Meal, Salt, etc.
Feed Stuff a Specialty

Country Produce Bought and Sold

-------------------- j-------------------------

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

I

jr
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GEORGE WASHINGTON Backache Is aW arningHAVE YOU TRIED THIS? 5
Simple Prescription Slid to Wcrk < 

Wonder* for Rhe.m*ti»m. Thousands suffer
kidney ills unaware* 
-—not knywjn# lhat
the backache. hnod* 
a<lu‘s..in<l nerv
ous. (tizzy, all tired 
Condition are often 
due to kidney Weak* 
ness alone.

Anybody who suf
fers constantly from 
lat lcai he sh* mid sus
pect the kidneys. 
S- me irregularity 
of the see re turn* may 
give just the needed 
proof.

] loan's K i d n e y
I*ills have been cur
ing backache and 
si ■ k kidneys for over 
fifty years.

Advice Given Mother in Regard to
Young Daughter Prove* Val

uable to Daughter Even 
After Marriage.

Pollock. Tea.—"When I v m  a girl, 
•bout 14 year* of age,”  write* Mr* 
Winnie Delaney, of till* town. "1 was 
In awfully had health 1 tried differ
ent treatment*, but they did me no 
good

A friend advised my mother to give 
me fardul, the woman’* tonic She 
gave me one bottle, and It straighten
ed me out all right.

1 did not have any more trouble un 
til after 1 was married I had several 
bad spell* then, but 1 began taking 
Carditl again, and my health started 
to Improving right away.

I can safely recommend Carnal to 
all women sufferers, a* 1 think It Is 
the greatest woman's medicine on 
earth

Vi i may publish. this letter If you 
wish.”

Carditl Is good for young glrlB, as 
well as older women, because It con
tains pure, harmless, vegetable Ingre
dients. which act gently, yet surely, 
or. the delicate womanly organs It Is 
a tonic prepared exclusively for wom
en.

For more than r.O years. Cardul has 
been In widely extended use. by wom
en of till ages, und has given entire 
satisfaction, as a remedy for rebuild
ing womanly health and strength

You can rely on fardul. It will do 
for you. wliat it has done for thou
sands of others. It will help you.

Begin to take fardul, today.
\ B Writ* t • Chattanooga Medicine Co., 

Ladies Advisory Dept.. Ch*ttanoo«a Tenn., for 
,V#p. ial on you re mm* and 64-pape book,
"Horne Treatment for Women," »cm m plain 
wrapper. Adv.

Washington Showed Consum' 
mate Military Genius in Select
ing Spot for Winter Quarters.

Honor at Once Conferred by 
Washington’s Countrymen Will 

Be Confirmed by History.

Tn mi baa been rr lj known to tli« 
■W  doc torn for roars a*> th- qu.rkent 
«ndl frost reliable cure obtalnnHa for 
rheumatism and bar i n. ho. it be* n 
published here for several winter* un i 
rumlreda of the wo rat rate* eured hy 
It in a abort time. “ From your drug-- 
**** fret one ounce of Tori* compound 
tin original sealed package) and nn« 
ounce of ayrup of Sar>mparn!.'t rnm-

round. Take theae two injrreriienta 
ome and put them Into a half pint of 
prood whiskey. Hlmke the bottle and 

take a tahlrvpoonful before each nv %l 
rnd at bedtime.Result* come the 
«w t day. If  your dru exist doe* not 
rave Tofts Compound In stock he will 
fret It In a few hour* from hi* whole
sale hou**. Don’t be Influenced to take 
eom* patent medicine Instead of this 
Insist on having: the genuine Tori* 
compound In the original, one-ounre, 
sealed. yellow paean ft*. Published bv the 
floba Pharmaceutical laboratories of 
Chicago.

SAVED TRACT FROM ENEMY HIS HIGH RANK AS STATESMAN

British Possession of Philsdslphla 
Made It Imperative That the 

American Army Should Be in 
Close Touch With the Sol

diers of King George.

Par-Seeing Mind Perceived the Fu
ture Needs of the Country He Had 

Done so Much to Create— 
Loved and Trusted as 1 

He Deserved.

There la a letter of peculiar Inter
est written by George Washington 
from Valley Forge in January. 1778. 
It was dictated i*>.. ami the body of 
the letter is In the handwriting of 
Alexander Hamilton Spark* printed 
a portion of the letter, hut thought it 
well to leave out the following por
tion. tn which Washington give* Ills 
reasetn* for selecting Vulley Forge 
as -his winter headquarters:

"The enemy still remain In posses
sion of Philadelphia and are secured 
by a strong chain of redoubt with In- 
trenchments of communication from 
Schuylkill to Delaware We are po*' 
ed on the. west side of the former 
about twenty mite* Irom the city, and 
with pains and Industry the troops 
are tolerably well covered In hut* 
We are to regret we are not more 
comfortably quartered, but clrruin 
stances would not admit of It. Hud 
we retired to the towns In the In
terior part of the state a large tract 
of fertile country would have been

Once more, whut is It to be an 
American? Putting aside all the out
er shows, of dress and manners, so
cial customs and physical peculiari
ties. is It not ty, believe in America 
and lu the American people? Is it 
not to have an abiding and moving 
faith In the future and in the destiny 
of America? Something above and 
beyond the patriotism and love which 
every man whose soul is not dead, 
within hint feels for the land, of his 
birth IS it not to he national and not 
*i-ctloiia(. independent and not colo
nial? Is It not to have a higher con
ception of what this great new coun 
try. should be. and to follow out that 
ideal with loyalty and truth" Has 
any man In our history fulfilled these 
conditions more perfectly and com
pletely than George Washington? Has 
any man ever lived who served the 
American' people more faithfully, or 
with a higher and truer conception of 
the destiny and possibilities of the 
country?

He was the first to rise above all 
colonial or state lines and grasp 
firmly the conception of a nation to 
be formed from the thirteen Jarring 
colonies. The necessity of uatlonal 
action In the army was at once ap
parent to hint, although not to oth
ers; but he carried the same broad 
views Into widely dtstant fields where 
at the time they wholly escaped no
tice. It was Washington, oppressed 
by a thousand cares, who. in t.h>* 
early days of the Revolution, saw the 
need of federal court* -for admiralty 
cases, and for other purposes. It was 
he who suggested this scheme, years 
before anyone even dreamed of the 
Constitution; and fgom the special 
committer* of congress formed for 
this object in accordance with this 
advice, came. In the process of time, 
the federal Judiciary of the I'nlted 
States Kven In the early djtwti of 
the Revolution. Washington had*rl>-ar 
In his own mind the need of a contl 
nental system for . war. ' diplomacy, 
finance nnd law and lie worked stead 
Hy to bring this policy to fulfillment

There must have been something 
very impre.tsive about a man. who. 
with no pretensions to the art of the 
orator and with no touch of the char
latan rould so move and affect vast 
bodies of. men by his presence alone 
Itut the people, with the keen eye of 's .a  slicker a porous plaster hasn't 
afTeetlon. looked beyond the mere anything on a bad habit 
outward nobility of form They saw , .
the soldier who had given them vie
tnry the great statesman whe had t"d H H a  H B
them ef confusion and faction to B f9H  
order ami good government Fnrty 
newspapers might rave, but the In- 
stlnrt of the people was never at 
fault. They loved, trusted and well 
nigh worshiped Washington living, 
and they have honored and -reverenc
ed him with an unchanging fidelity 
since his death—Henry Cabot le>dge 
"The Real George Washington 11

EXCELLENT!

What She Meant.
■'So you think 1 smoke, too much"' 

he asked just to kuep up a conversa
tion that seemed to be languishing 

' Not at all," she answered, not very 
skillfully concealing a-yawn 

"You said you thought so." 
"Pardon, me. 1 don't think you are 

smoking too much.”
Didn't you say lhat I'd dlo If 1 

didn't cut It down?"
“ Yes that's what I said."
It took him a long time to get It. 

and theu he wns quite angry."Are you first In anything In school. 
Earlier1

“ First out of the building when the 
bell rings."

Credit and "Confidence.”
First Hank Official- I Just loaned 

Dulgcr $50,000 on his business 
Second Ditto—Is his business good 

enough to warrant It’
'Sure! He showed that he was 

employing over fourteen hundred 
children" I.lfe

Surely a Good Cook.
Mrs Champ elurk was engaging a 

new cook The applicant, a nice look
ing woman, made a fine impression on 
Mrs Clark., After the usual prelimi
nary questions, the speaker's wife 
asked

"Can you really cook?"
"Can I cook ’" exclaimed the nppll 

cant "I should say I can cook "
"Hut are you u good cook?"
Am I a good cook!" echoed the 

woman. "1 go to mass every morn 
Ing " -The Sunday M&gaitne.

Incompetent Georgie.
Little George was alx years old and 

the family was much Interested in 
having him start to school, but he in
sisted that he was not going

One day bis grandmother said tc 
him; "Ocorgle. you are going to school 
with sister this winter, aren't you?” 

“No. grandma. I’m not going to 
school at all 1 can't read nor I can't 
write, nor I can't sing, and I'd like to 
know what good I d be at school ”

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CAHTOItIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
lnfauts and children, and see that It

In Fee For Over 30 Year*.
Children ( ’ ry for Fletcher’s Castoria

to the place of his execution ”
Washington kept his hot temper un 

der Iron control He abhorred pro- 
lanlty And here are two touches of 
nature that make us till akin: At Mon
mouth. finding the traitor I .re In re
treat. he galloped Up to hltn at full 
speed and swore at him “until the 
leaves shook on the trees • • •
like an angel front heaven" In a cab
inet meeting some one handed him a 
cartoon .representing hltn as belug 
publicly executed by the guillotine 
Jefferson thus writes of the scene 

"The president was much inflatned. 
got Into one of those passions when he 
cannot command himself, ran otj to 
the per»< n.,1 abuse which had been 
bestowed on him, defied any man on 
earth to produce one single set of his 
since he had been In the government 
which was hot done on the purest mo
tives. that he hnd never repented but 
once having slipped the moment of 
resigning his office, and that was 
every moment since: that by God he 
would rather be In his grave than lu 
his present situation ”

Washlrgton was no freak of genius 
springing to life full-armed far the 
work to which he was called He was 
a consistent continuance of the fam 
Hy pattern. He "Increased In wisdom 
and stature, and In favor with God 
and tnan " He grew. Just as sc  all

Washington the
Determined tp Be Observed.

You may announce that I Intend 
to retire to private life," said the 
Industrious statesman.

"What for?
“ It seems to be the only method Just 

now bv which I can attract public at

We're Done Our Share.
Woodby—Is there any money In 

writing for the magazine?
fieri bl I ns—Sure! the postal de

partment Is about half supported that 
way.—Boston Transcript:

Washington at Valley Forge.

exposed to ravage and ruin and we 
should have distressed In a peculiar 
manner the virtuous citizens from 
Philadelphia who had fled thither for 
refuge "

8o It will be seen that Washington 
was Influenced In going to Valley 
Forge, not only by a desire to har- 
ran and hold In check the enemy, 
but to save his fellow-citizens from 
privation and suffering Well may he 
be called the good and great Wash
ington No man has had more diffi
cult and moke desperate situation* to 
face and no public character In the 
history o f our country has had. not 
only to frame plans for military and 
political rrlses, but, to carry out those 
plans himself.

Until time shall be no more will a 
test of the progress which our race 
has made In wisdom and virtue be de
rived front the veneration paid to the 
Immortal name of Washington.—Lord 
Brougham

F o r
Backache Rheumatism 
Kidneys and Bladder Oi.1t

Th.M li I . K
f'.r it.v - 
tn Oti* tka».

a Rrjrtip for Children
iim, r*«lm**M inrt*inm»- 
tod ft. io jk ' a but lir .A*

FREE TO ALL OFFERERS
Again I* here the anniversary of the 

birth of GeoFge Washington—a legal 
holiday from Porto Ulco to the Philip
pines. and a notable 'day to the IG**.- 
000.000 who are carrying the Knglith 
language around the globe, at well ss 
to all civilized peoples

Washington's place In history has 
long been fixed If he Is not the 
greatest man of all Mine It Is not pos 
slide to name a greater This It the 
Judgment of civilization and has stood 
unchanged during the years since his 
death.

Make the Liver The Appetite is Keen 
The Digestion is Good 
The Liver is Active”Nine times in ten”  

right the stomach ant
C A R T E R ’ S  L I T H E  
LIVER  PILLS
gently but firmly com-fi 
pel a lazy liver to^S  
do its duty.

Cures C m -^ H
• ti patio n. In- a fP

Original Name Wat Wathen Nevcrthelett. • htxiory ha* done The Bowels Regular 
General Health Fine*

MARTHA WASHINGTONThe Washington who was so embar 
rassed by the thanks of the Virginia 
house'of Burgesses that he could not 
tpeak. and thus called forth Speaker 
Robinson’s Immortal "Sit down, Mr 
Washington; your mrslesty Is equal to 
your valor, and that surpasres the 
power of any language that 1 possess," 
was a very different Washington front 
the Washington who awed the great 
of all the world

Had Washington died before he be
came commander tn-chlef he would be 
remembered merely as a gallant Colo
nial roldler and rich planter. If Just 
after the surrender of Yorktown. as 
one of the great general* of the 
world; If after the Federal convention 
as a tiolltical leader and great gen 
eral It require* hi* presidency to es
tablish his statesmanship And final 
ly It took his retirement to private 
life to give the last touch tv> bis 
patriotism and proclaim him

"First In war. first In place, and 
first In the hearts of His countrymen "

Mr Joseph I Keefer developed 
some curious Informallont on the an- 
cestery of Gen George Washington. 
In an address which he delivered before 
William Cushing camp. Sons of Vet 
erans. at Washington. Mr Keefer de 
eland that President Washington's 
forefathers were not named Washing 
ton at all. Their name was. plain 
Washen In If,60 when John Washen, 
President Washington's great grand 
father, sailed from the north of Eng 
land for the colonies and settled for 
a new- life at a place called Pops, near 
Colonial Beach, he revised hla pleblan 
name of Washen for the more aristo
cratic Washington Mr Keefer gave 
a sketch of the deep researches which 
led him backward over the hranrdiea 
of the Washen family tree for more 
than 50 generations, until he located 
the original Washen at Cave Castb- 
England He had many Interesting 
pictures of historical subjects, which 
he displayed In connection with his 
lecture.

•  ITTLC
l l V E R

Nature intended you to enjoy these privileges 
and if there is anything wrong withthe Stomach, 
Liver or Bowels we urge a trial of Hostetler's 
Stomach Bitters immediately. It w ill tone, 
strengthen and invigorate the entire system, thus 
preventing Sick Hcadache.hdigestion,Dyspepsia, 
Sourness, Biliousness, Costiveness, Colds, Grippe 
and Malaria. Try a bottle today, but be sure it ’s

,sd  Distrms Aftar Eating 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Stiff Joints
Sprains,Bruises
art relieved sconce by an applica
tion ?f Sloan's^J.u'itT'er.t. L>on"t 
‘rub, just lay on lightly.
* “  J$lo*zT, Lialmant hss don* mors 

goku tfcan ssjrtbiug 1 b in  « t «  triad 
Tor .t*tf joint*. I got it.v la id  ta r t  « t  
badly ,li* t  1 bad to work right is 
the busiest tliu , id rba j  oar. 1 thought 
at arst slows I would h »r «  to h »r » uiy 
t . o i  tab 'll 'If. but 1 girt k bottle of
fiMae1* Jduieieot sod r uro-i my baud.

Wthlun tl B tttvH . MuVru, Ala.

Good for Broken Sinew*
O . <1 JoSSS. Baldwin, L. I . wrttas : 

_ » I  aawl siuaa', I Inane,.t lor brokao 
■loew, abora ihakuM rap.-suM*! by a 
tall aad to my gr.nl h Is i m i m i  , u  
aMe to reewni. work it. Ira. than Um a 
week* after the aocsJanl."

H O S T E T T E R ’ S  
Qj S t o m a c h  B i t t e r s  |On Wakhington.

First in wur, first tn p> are and first 
In the hearts of hi*, countrymen, he 
was second to none In the humble 
an.l endearing scenes of private life 
Pious, just, humane, temperate and 
sincere: uniform, dignified and com- 
n andliig. his example .is edifying 
to a ll ’around him as were the effects 
of that example^ lasting „ Henry Lee, 
17‘»9.

Wakhington.
A nation u not merely an aggrega 

lion of ladivlduxls. but a body «>f 
laws and Institutions, welded Into one 
organic, living entity Writing and 
reading of history are beneficial only 
In to far as history establlsbea a 
school of morals

The past Is a vast field The bad 
■man as well as the good man finds in 
cth« future a limitless haven lor hla 
imagination, and h op e* f„r fame and

From an O ld Portrait of the Wif# o* 
ths Great President.

The Genuine has our Pri>afe Stamp over neck ol bottle

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

space for but these SURE WAY TO LIFTv Washington's “ Charmed Life."
The Indians said Washington bore 

a charmed life after he' got four bill 
lets through his coat and had two 
horses shot under him In a movement 
led by General Braddock against Fort 
Duquesne

frfvor at the hands of get:,-rations, to 
succeed him. The historian, looking 
back at years far fled, seeklug to per
ceive clearly through obscurity the 
right relation of acts of Individuals, of 
parties or of nations. Is sometimes 
Inclined to doubt the soundness of bis 
own Judgment In a future that barks 
htek to a past so distant

The superciliousness of the British 
officer rasped the Colonial Washing 
ton to the quick After the Great 
Meadows campaign he declined a non 
descrlpt command In these words: "If 
yoU think me capable of holding a 
commission that has neither rank nor 
emolument annexed to It you must 
entertain a very contemptible opinion 
of my weakness, and believe me to be 
more empty than the commission It
se lf"

Washington liked good w ine and hi* 
Madeira was famous We find him 
aghast over the fact that fifty tlx bot
tles of It had been served to casual 
visitors at Mount Vernon during his 
absence and wrrltlng to have It stopped 
at once. He says claret Is good enough 
for people "who may Incline to make 
a convenience of the house In travel
ing. or who may be Induced to visit It 
from motives of curiosity.”

Washington's dislike for slavery and 
his humanity to his slaves are beyond 
question Nevertheless we find him 
writing: "And what tort of sickness 
Is Betty Dnvla’? A more lazy, deceit 
ful, and Impudent husey Is not to be 
found In the United States "

When Washington was elected prea- 
Ident he wrote to Knox: “ In confl 
dence I tell you • • • that my 
movement to the chair of government 
will be accompanied hy feeling* not 
unlike those of n culprit who Is going

A MORTGAGEHoe tec Sprain
Ms Itassr A Voanu M fiossarsH 

St., puisfleid. M. J.. writs* : — " A 
frtaad ipralnwl hi, sakla »o badly 
that tt want Mask. Us iaugSed vhaa 
f  h id  him that I would har* him owl 
In a waek I ape Usd Sloan'. Ltnlmant 
l i d  in*fMir day* b* «  work in land

Mr Szm 1’s-ker of San Augusline. Texas, says "My patrons find that by 
using y.mr 1-ertiUirr their yields increase Irom $i soo to fxo no per 
acre I think the ,ntre*o. due to the use of the Fertilirer will pay 
more than five timrs the tint of it " He sav, this ought to convince faiWrs 
that the use of Fertilizer is the only and surf it  way to lift their mortgages.

Showed Hla Wisdom Early.
George Washington was Just twen 

ty one years old w hen Governor Din- 
wtddle sent slm on a perilous Jour
ney to Ohio to find out the strength 
of the Frcuch. which he accomplished 
handily.

$1,200 Goes Begging on the Flooi
Twelve *100 bills lay on the floor 

the entrance of the custom* office t, 
the Federal building for ten mlnutet 
the other afternoon A score of per 
son* passed the paeknge before It war 
picked up by J. D O’Meara, an em 
jdoye of the office He took fht 
money Into the office and asked vari 
ou* employes If they had "dropped a 
.package" Charles Wright, employed 
by G W Sheldon A Co. discovered 
that just $1,200 was missing from hi* 
roll of bill, He had brought $2,000 
to tho customa office to pay dutlea — 
Chicago Inter Ocean

Washington1* Record* Public.
• Few men have left so complete a 
record of their public live* a* Wash 
ington He began early to keep copies 
of all hll Important letters and after 
the outbreak of the revolution he was 
undoubtedly conscious that the cir 
eumstances of hie career were such 
as to make a record of them, one 
which would be of Interest to others 
than those cf hla own generation. This 
fact In Itself must have ac'ed *■ a 
restraint to the free expression of feel
ings In which lesser men may Indulge 
themselves

Book
on borM«, enttlo, 

•hoop and 
pool try Mat Iron. TEXAS

FERTILIZER
F ID E L IT Y
B R A N D S

In Home-Made Costume*.
At Washington * Inauguration he 

wore a full dress suit of fine cloth 
made by his own servants, and the 
dresses of hla wife were also woven 
on the plantation.

We manufacture Fertilizers for every Texas crop. They are made 
for Texts ■ >i.'v. It', to your interest to learn alt about' the wonderful 
development i<o»ible through the me of proper Fertilizer*. Write us for our

Bad Both Ways.
Knlcker--"lt la terrible tho way 

parent* make thblr babtea work at 
night.” Youngpop— “ And It I* ter- 
rlble the way bahle* make their par 
ent* work at night.”—New York Sun.

Worthy Wif# of Hero.
Mrs Washington, or, one occasion, 

gave a striking Illustration of her suc
cess In domestic manufacture by ap
pearing In a dreg* of cotton striped 
with silk and entirely home made, the 
silk etrlpe* In the fabric be'rg woven 
from the ravelling* of brown sill 
Stockings anti old crimson chair coy 
era

Fertilizers and how to use themBnub Precede* Triumph.
After one of Oen. Washington's dis

astrous campaigns the ladles of Phil
adelphia declined to notice hla wt/a, 
and administered the enub direct, 
which was In Interesting contrast to 
their reception of her when next she 
entered Philadelphia •• the wife of 
the preeldent

AddressChurch Office* for Women.
In Finland the state commission foe 

a new church law project has pro
posed that In future some of the 
church offices shall oe open to Finnish 
women.

F ID E L IT Y  C H E M IC A L  C O R P O R A T IO N
P. O. BOX 1793 HOUSTON, TEXAS

T h e W *iy o f It
you no t H <jook  y e t :

>Ul on e conitnK
• Buit b<r tr "

r, One IM Ol INI '
\ t 1 IYK nr.'*W*' *v« 1*1r. w .. Hi •V K t
, t'ur*** r*ri|» in r»t> !•&;$»
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smokers havl 
learned that they can roll for them 
selves better cigarettes from

G E N U I N E

Bull Durham
S M O K I N G  T O B A C C O

than any ready-m ade c igare ttes  m oney can buy
(FORTY -ROLLINGS" IN EACH S-CENT MUSLIN SACK)

l i t r e  are figures every smoker should know:

10 ordinary ready-made cigarette! coat . ,
10 better ready-made cigarettes cost . . .
10 more expensive ready-made cigarettes cost .
J A  of the very best possible cigarettes, rolled 
“  V  from one muslin sack of ‘ ‘Bull" Durham, cost

S cents 
10 cents 
25 cents

cents

is smoked by more millions 
of men, in pipe and 

> c i g a r e t t e ,  than all 
o t h e r  h i g h - g r a d e  
tobaccos com bined!

SwontwcTogico

BUT SHE DID NOT VISIT HIM

jPinfc S ilk

Evening Gown of g j f
f u i  fe T m p o rta t .h na Recen.

For Every Baking
C A L U M E T

B A K I N G  PO W DE R

Best— b ecau se  i t ’ s th e  

purest. Best— becau se 

it n e v e r  fa ils . Best—  

b ecau se  it m akes e v e ry  

b a k in g  l ig h t ,  flu f ly  and 
e v e n ly  r a is e d .  Best 

— becau se  it is m o d e r 

ate in c o s t— h ig h e s t  in 

quality.
At your grocers.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

W orld’* Par* Food F ip o  
•ilion, Chicago. 111. 

Paris I * position. Fraocat' 
March. 1012.

You don't save money when you buy 
cheap of big-can baking pou'Jer. Don't 
bt misled. Day Calumet. It's more 
econom al mart whole si me— give* 
best result*. Calumet is fa t superior to 
tour rmlk and soda.

Texas Directory
GENERAL HARDWARE 

A N I )  SU PPLIES
C o n tr a c to r s ’S u p p lioS i B u ild e rs ’ 
Hardware, Etc. 'Prices and In
formation furni&hod ort request
PF.DF.N IR O N  &  S T K E L  CO .
HOI S IO N  S A N  A N T O N IO

M CANE’S, DETECTIVE ACaENCY
Houtluii, nprrafu th* lergrat fnrr* r»f
Competent (Il f - I tivr* in the JvjuOi, (bay render 

• wtilted m v « »r *  not hamiled by them.
Hctuonabic rates.

a

TH C  B E S T  F A R M E R S  USE

PLANET JR. TOOLS
HV«ry h. lb*-trir»«t.-r» Writer riata.ig
South Teioi Implement ft VehiCk Co., Houston, Tea,

Wholesale Hardware 
and Supplies

Tht Old Reliable Ttxas Iron House
f. W. HEITMANN COMPANY

(STABLISHIO 1865 N0UST0N, TIXAS

Three 50 II, P. New

Gasoline Engines
Can give you bargain in on. or mori.

H. A. PAINE
H O U S T O N  T E X A S
$1.00 BULB COLLECTION
imWi' ’ -» • p* ► r;, n.1 A . »h**-e »>ii ♦>* »*r f -'l

|vt a * » e  a ornd
La vittter tuve «T the bu.»* « r s«’»*4 c«. .-t» lot

each <>r a- for I Ymb pny th- !*■* mgr

Itultis Bulbs
1 *'•»*• MtWlell « * msee
1 |)"*l*l» H-ee.etk • Hi alia
t  MngW Tall pa 1 Paler HeaeialS klaa
l-'waMe TaMpa 1 llastorii.e Plata 1 

5 Madw-laa: •iapte »a»*laa—
9 l»rvH TiHpe 1 Attiaaa
1 1 il* •* Iks Mia .1 lily pTlka TftlW*
1 lerasea 1 IsaH* Prrsles
1 Irli 1 In-ut-l* Perelaa Terfeaa

Vv(Iclalilt> Src.l I 'loM fr Nretl
Asp«>•».* Head 4 t .rue 4-*eea«
»• Apew.ia lahfcape Hell it 4 *»'-)> t»f|
• arvwj i |sl lltisrr 4 hr< .or < Neatwni He s*f
iseswWt km4-.ro 
kohl •»•4-4 law*

1 ••#*«•)-aita* Ms > we 
la«|s ~t ■, pf 
lo*ve Mew HWdlMg

letiaea B«r»-r«,|a Naevel «f rrra ••'**
fw.-oa Pa»Si)e» Neetn ri'aat «i|e*a
*• * !«  *,->—» . Vfi.r-I *.«

T rapaeutaai W'Gs*
AplaavS faralp fwal* Bwieea

AIdo wt> harm AoT-butlSP fur as'.** at;- It as toroat. ■ »* *pr*n* planfa t+iwly D<>w

T fX A S  NURSERY A 
Bos 17S f l o r a l  c o m p a n y

Alvm. I r i u* Al vm.  T r ta i

SEEDS
Our “ Q U A L IT Y  B R A N D ”  of 

Seeds are all tented before leaving 
our place, and by us buying from 
the t >est growers in Europe, and 
America, we are giving you seeds 
that will produce results.

W e are anxious to fill your or
ders for beed Corn. Ours is from 
selected pedigree stock and hand 
shelled. W e have the White 
Wonder, Hickorv King, Squaw, 
Bloody Butcher. Silver Mine,White 
Pearl, Gold Mine, Boone County 
White, Gourd Seed, Giant White, 
cant Yellow, Strawberry and many 
fher varieties.
Maine Bliss Triumph Seed Po

tatoes in cars and less.
Write for our Seed Catalogue.

0 . P. JACKSON & CO.
SEEDSMEN

BOX 724 HOUSTON. TEX.

Mi **v«*n111m gown of pink bilk with tunic of siiwr embroidered lace over 
black net. caught up in a large, bo a at the back.

WHY FLOWERS AT WEDDINGS USEFUL HOOK-AND-EYE BOX
Pretty Cu«tom That Ha* Been Handed Simple Contrivance Will Save Time 

Down Through Centuries Ha* a and Frequently Much Wear and
Real Significance. Tear on the Nerve*.

Flowers, of tour's always have

flowers bav** rum
b*“i  forthwith

os ui»*r 
• r> w hen 
Even t 
wore a

gray willow
h« side* tb*. flo 

and bride
, both the* brtd* 

m won a true low  knot 
an .ornaim nt introduced into Finland 
hr Ttii*-"fTnnn*"T!rTh** 'KTHTtl. C1HT f
called ' the ‘ trnlofft,” the troth Th

number * f card «*n\ and oti fli
flap c»f « :u*h olio p»'w i\ hn<>H St)<rt ♦
to nhow tho kizt* and ci>!lor within
Fuf thPHfi* onv« lopi i- fc ri’ U in a bniall
tN V 1 • your ml hi fAbb* fi:Khini; dav>
at**’ bv» r Th<*r * hhould h. H»‘|l►a t a x •
hold* f i* ifor rardn (*f hook** and * ■ V 4 s
d« tach* d on«k that hav** not boon
uiu'd am1 for th4»>*• ' that havi* l>oot«
ripf id fi•om a jdr» -Hs am U. tho habit

i Of M)tn«* wotiH*n
Small 1lioxoa w it h T 1 i .* tWfk HOWod or

pa»t« d t<I tho lid n•ay takr‘ tho Iflaco
of an Li' tuko Up ttnyro roo tn
and ar<» Tohh i jusily hatufbMI

Toe-Evening Wear. -
livening dronw i* quite lovolv thb

bfidf of that tune waft ftttg| MM I l l  P0RP, Atid Uw tunic iis in.n h to I lie 
way* to wear three ornaim-rif» a ring *̂ or‘? n>* ♦ ver though rgther shorter

for temptation* rekiated

COSY FUR BONNET

Of this description it very useful
fo r  d .y e  w hen  co ld  n orth  w in d *  b lo w : 
it i*  tr im m ed  w ith  a t in g le  s ilk  ro te

pioc rntif«i
yoar haa an:y particu rw>r»u
chi it rmik? 1w* that of Inrh
>lu mo of t h*• ousting prov

' 1 alroady v titr
and i* V T l bo t ntor w* ai

uw far ltn pucccaaor in u
In Faria dr*‘'y Hi-a aro with
HT’ T'XTETjr!TJfdy * Mti *! ftftf??

in tho * arli«*r parr of of f
■n is slowly fpllo W 1 i! (\r
KS city of ch iff- n For 1,0 1.
tn sev’  i*r<>phcayfr.i! f}|srj|

Neck and Wrlet Velvet!
In Hh aking of th- spi'lirntlon of 

l»l«* k »o Jewelry or varlmi* kind. on»- 
mutt r.ot forget the rhlr and t-wr 

ir ■ nock' velvet* " Xhojr are an 
In width this season and nrr 
!• I with one. isotor Ibri.- slid., 
i may b>» adlusted to suit ih- 
•r Thc*« ornament* ar» »i .-n' 
Id and platlmifti. plain f>r *,« 

with dianiorid. nr l"arls of solid s.-t

Like Oarning \
If you wish to . -.I.r.ji.l- r silk I ’ ro , 

(nr. fry thy followill-’ plan In.'i-ad of 
j using an embroidery hoop Clare v.mf 

datninz hall .inside the »P « k’-it; and 
V Id it i ■ •! ■ ‘ i * : j e l l * . -  

I darn save that jo-j should |,■ very 
j rari f ’ll hot to f r  trh •’ ». . ■. s

simply hold It Hill dh rvi , t •.ar:-
I i-r whore )i.u are t.i do I ’ .
| broidery

| L a c e t  Popu lar.
I.arp and figured ehiffnns and voile*

carried out In lac
evening frock* ,for girls who need of v* T' ,'Ur’* r>K|y large
are daintily wrought into charm ing out in H*blle th# r*« *c .

thin dancing and dinner gowns The 
bertha effect In lace or headed nets fs I'^hter effect? 
very popular, and moreover, lmtin ns.
ly become* either a stout nr s ight Traveling Coat* In Manleh Style,
person It hides any unsightly lines Traveling coats for spring show re
and adds riiarm to good figure* - liar- marknbly mannish details , Thr [ 
per * Hazav straight roomy coat, ’ he numerous

-------- . ----- — pockets and the adjustable collar and
Hand-Run Tucks. tuff* are all calculated for practical

Lingerie dresses for spring have comfort The material Is usually 
the fullness of the skirts taken up In light colored with plain or damask 
Hr.nd run tucks. hark In white or Ivor*

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery

promote# the flow o f dlffeatire juic«L 
tnvigorftte# the livor *mi purities uml 
•nriches tho blond. It makes men 
an l women strong In body ami 
Active in mind.

Ask Your Druggist
muiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiu

and all to/mm o f
DIGESTIVE DISORDERS

Little Chance That Voice-Culture Stu
dent Attempted to Oratlfy Old 

Gentleman's Friend.

Patiently the old gentleman had f 
been Bitting through the ordeal of , 
hearing the voice-culture student In 
the hall bedroom below practicing 
with a zeal which left no room for crlt- 
lelsm, but with a talent by no meant 
so kindly dearibed

Finally ho crept down the stairs 
and rapped at the door of the young 
woman h room.

"I can't come In,”  he said In re
sponse to an invitation, ‘ but I simply 
eame to tell you of a friend of mine 

ho would. I know,, he willing to pay 
almost any amount of money to hear 
you sing."

Overwhelmed with Joy the young 
woman begged the kind old gentleman 
to write his friend's nrnie and uddresi 
on a piece of paper

When hi hud gong .upstairs she 
looked st the slip of paper which he 
had handed back to her Inscribed and 
neatly folded It read "John W. 
Jones, Asylum for the Deaf

Are You Subject
to Constipation

• #

f 3A r *

DROPSY TRflATBD Glv# quirk pa
llet. usually rptuovo swt*l 

ting and short (treat* In a few duys an4
f ' . fillin' relief In 15-46 days, trial treatment 

iLwTd? T UCK. 1»R.LUMENSSWI6S. lies

WHICH ONE.

rOR wok 
SO K L tu s

PARADOXICAL.

Here is a Simple Way of Cor
recting it Instantly Before 

it Becomes Chronic.
Very few people go through life 

without some time or other being 
troubled with constipation Thousand*
Injure .themselves by the use ol 
Strong cathartics, suit mineral wa
ters, pills and similar things. They 
have tein|*trary value In some cases. 
It is true, but the good effect is soon 
lost, and the more one takes of them 
the less effective they become.

A physic or purgative Is seldom 
necessary, and much better and more 
permanent results can be obtained 
by using a scientific remedy like Ur. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It does not 
hide behind a high sounding name, 
hut Ih what tt la represented to be, 
a mild laxative medicine. It Is so 
mild that thousand* of mothers give 
It to tiny Infants, and yet It la so com
pounded. and contains such definite 
Ingredients that it will have equally 
good effect when used by n person 
suffering from the worst chronic con
stipation. In fact, among the great 
e*t endorsers of Syrup Pepsin are 
elderly people who have suffered for 
tears snd found nothing to benefit 
them until they took Syrup Pepsin.'

It Is a fact thnt millions of families 
have Hyrfip Pepsin constantly in the 
house, homes like those of Mr* (5 ft 
Pruitt, Here*, Kv., who umd Dr. Paid 
well's Syrup pepsin as a laxative 
tonic. Mr* Pruitt writes that it so 
strengthened and cleansed her system 
that she was uOIckly relieved of a se
vere rough which had troubled her 
for month*. The special '

MR8. G. 8.
ed to tho needs of every member of 
the family. It Is pleasant-tastlng. 
mild and non-grlplr.g. t'nllke harsh 
physics It works gradually and in •  
very brief time the stomach and 
bowel muscles are trained to do their 
work naturally again, when all medi
c in e *  can be dispensed with.

You can obtain a bottle at any drag 
store for fifty cents or one dollar. Tho 
latter *l*e is usually bought by fam
ine* who already know Its value.
«ult* are always guaranteed or money 
will be refunded.

If no member of your family has 
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you 
would like to make a personal trial
of It before buying It hi the regular 
w»y of a druggist, send your addreae 
—a postal will do— to Dr \V. n. Cald
well, 205 Washington St., Montlcello, 

and a free sample bottle will bo

"It'a too had thut we have to rnt 
our first Thanksgiving dinner In u 
restaurant, but w e have one thing to 
bo thankful tor We have each other."

‘‘Yes; you should be thankful."

Agreeing With Her.
“1 was a fool when I married yottf"
"Yes. and you married'a fool!"

U.8.A.

for a pledge, a brooch for Innocenrc, tbAl that of last winter The bead 
and a garland as a crown of victory embroidery j* ail the rage, and It I*

: almost crowded upon the ninnn that 
compose* these tunic* They an- of 
the mo*» vivid color*, and tile variety 
of designs 1* surprising There ap 

. pear* to he no end Li the Inventive . 
j tic** o f the clever brain* employed In 
I thlw interesting If arduous work The 
I great difficulty must he to differen 
j tlnte the pattern* from each other 

’ On« of the loveliest ha* two long 
stemmed lilies rising from the hem In 

j front Hnd a% border of similar bo' 
i smaller lllle* finishes the tunic Thi 
J color Is cerise, with crystal head 

and a curiously effective touch Is tht 
very narrow, flat piping In th*- ven 
pa!c*t .greenish blue, which finishes 
the tunic around the shoulders and 
borders the sleeves. Lovely effects 

, arc made hr laying these bcautlfu* 
color* over each other

"I've made a greai discovery, papa." 
"Well, what I* H?"
"I've  found out that the heavy end 

Of a match Is tho light end."

ECZEMA BEGAN BY ITCHING
Goldsboro. N. C.—"My daughter suf

fered from eczema Tho trouble be
gun In tho tar* by Itching and run
ning water, and later It formed pus 
and t ei ame very offensive She began 
to scratch It and It went Into tores 
When the scah* came off there was 
a yellowish watery discharge Tho 
'litslde of the ear «m  one solid sore 
- lit tried - overs! different remedies 
nnt received no relief She lent been 
troubled with It between one and two 
year*'when she finally began using 
Cutlcura Soap and ( utlrura Ointment 

"She had not made but two treat- 
no tit« w hen all the 11 ahs ratlin off and 
the flesh Just looked very red and 
dry She kept up the treatment four 
or live w«wks nod—she was7 entirely 
cured It also cured other sure* on 
the children, especially chapped êct 
on one of the little boys" (Signed) 
Mf* W_ il Rdgerton Jan 24. 1»I2.

t'utlctira Soap and Ointment eold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free, with S2 p Sktn nook. Addreni 
post card “Cutleura. Dept L. Boetoa." 
Adv

I ' l l  I *  I t  III l i  I N 11 T o  14 ll  v v *Yfttsr-uiiys «t wi i n Hit'll ii.'iiiry ii I’A/j) 4*1 NT- 
MINI' fa n I*, .urtc rtttv . f n*,
Hu cwiui# of rtutrudifig l*IU* tu 6 U* U a*)*. Uk.

When a merchant "assign*" he gen
erally assign* the w rong n aeon for It

Limitations.
"la your wife a suffragette?"
"Yes." replied Mr. Meekton "To a 

certain extent She thinks she ought 
to have the ballot, hut she knows a 
lot of women who she I* sure do not 
deserve It."

, i * r
s r a g G Tmue and Witifina Ihe W  

«  a Iniunatil frv>«tb. 
Falla to Raatora Oroj to ttm Tomh/ul Color.Hair _

|!*revenu hair rnlilnK.^  ArlffTjnU-milUtl.

SometimeB Th«y Are Stolen.
"Afim ‘ all. you ought to buy an 

Auto.**
huy one, child? That *%ould bo 

dlflicult Hut I might try ti> M*t one.*' 
— Mt-KKt'iidorfcr Hlncit^r (Munich.)

I '« r  ft«la— Gtni’ral atock o f niFrchHndler; «»ftlF 
! run 3 ys-ara, «tn iualn It It tins* In gulf coaet 
I of South T f ta i ,  mint Hlntrr#. moat healthful 

nlat't- on t*arth t»» llvs*. nthrr lnt**rc:at r.>Rat»A 
for a^lllnir \d»lr. *a Itm  tie FTftncttae, Tam,

W ll.L  HELL OR TRAD K FOR (IK N K R A L  
•tuff IK* a hmlnn «*0 . T« *lui. 215 •. CUlL* 
I r houas*. it-nant h<uia>, barn, outbidm* . oe» 
ohmrd. at ark »•!•: (1 \V Sima Aubrry. Tam.

At the Studio.
A motor stopped In front of tht 

photogrAphFr’B, and a woman lack 
iriis none of th#» urtificiml acccnaorieH | 
•I* ♦ m**d (jt cemkary to “ look**. ’ entered
?hr* Htudio

A coupi** of days latt*r th#* f^iotogra
i'hi’r hubini11• cl proof* for her ap
prov al

Not «*n»' of thoae picturt'H looky 
aiiythiriK likt- im*,“ the woman in

The photographer tried In t*vt»ry 
'ay. to parffy her, but flndinK this an
j I'OHsibUlty. lost control of him t»*m 

per:
Ma*larn*,‘ ht* exclainitvl. "dul you 

read my HiRn ?’*
“ Yen'*
"W t ir  It do«»n not ray rl*ariJnK, 

UHritf arid- riunodtdiriK ' It days 'por
‘ rails ' u

Sure.
“Don't you think that we Khould 

i nior«*N eleattc currency?* ankf/l
-hnOId F- av

Uft olaatio onouph," rcpllpid the 
F*rouch ‘ Why don t they make It 
more Adhesive*?'*

Feathered plrt.
"fsookft rather plain, does rho not?*’ ) 
r VV**fI. thope nn- her own feahem 

She can't afford anythin* artificial."— 
llariw r's Fazar

t o  t w i t  »  o i  t  m  %t. \ i;t  \
A >|i lit  I I I *  » I* T l l f  NVNTFMTikr ‘ *.i1 Ht.n.j .rtl t.H'H K'*

KILL l"NH Y< . kn 'W wi«i y.̂ tj » r- iu.k r.a•t» f-iftmim i* *» 4 t » pHniswj î) oeirf 
■■it- --mi rug it mtiinpf (jun ne ,r«| |r* n i«i « ts»u-ifw 
• *t i -«14*1 t>"  m •> * cff'V 'H l f<<riu. hur gmwD j Hlidl Vfali'lrrn. t*J l#4

Too Hsaty.
TMcpa can darh off cpirrama with 

»ut a morfietkt s thought."
•I hat h Juit th*" way they Hound '*

i « r  %i 11 s*n roor-r.\*r..
nr ■)• d : r t »•. titn tha
*'-r t.• • t 4. ’ .'•*• tr» t ft t k' • th a* 11 S .
fU M  ttii'l iii .  ̂ ar.*l malt-a walking

r»v* HoM rrt r jR flcfr. fife f<* *'t9* eub- j 
» F or FUFF, i f  il park"«k*. a<(4lrvaa A. 
fi le d . Ire il <>. .V X. AS*.

It Is far better to make your mark 
tii the world than tt is to bo an easy 
one.

ITCH ftwliaaad in 30 Minutr*.
WnatfortL* Sanitary lo tion  for nil kindo of 

cuuL»ftwt*s lu h. Al l>rugxi*lH. Ailw.

“ And 
■tons "

Jumped the Track.
Zens turned Nlobo Into Edison Gold-Molded Wax Records at Wholesale Cost

Art may be lung, but It's different 
wroth most artists

Amb.roU l ft.gutar Pricm 5 0 t.) Our /Vic. S ic—S3. TS pur Do*.
IM  i h . .  h . n  • « , !  . I Standard R tg u la r  P n c .  J S c , , O u r /Vic. 21c $ 2 .5 2  per D o* .Dta tncjr nave motor cars in those , __ ^  . . • "  . .

days dad’ " *n I04* 0* 1 &n* or Wore we pay Parcels Post and insure delivery. Oer stock Is
' ______________ piete. Records in jq languages State yoM choice of music and we will help

-_ . selectioo. If your machine it out ol order.we repair or rebuild and make food ae
mfunlh?? ,n.War fr” m b*d co“,P*nJr u HOUSTON PHONOOKAPH COMPANY, lacerpereled
Justifiable larceny. i> »^ . 5, 0 0 3 Mala Street Haaataa, Taaaa

Death Lurks !n A Weak Heart
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SYNOPSIS.

Gfttrft Pm lTtl Al 
jwrsIJmt of I ho

•rnon Jm w . vice-
Metropolitan Oriental

tug co m p u f of N o* Turk, thirsting for 
Is *n 

Ryantt
f *lro with a carefully guarded bundle.

romtnrt,
Horace

Cairo on a bualneee trip 
rann* arrives al the hotel In

Ryanne arils Jo nr# the famous holy Yhl- 
ordrs rut which hs admits bavins stolra 
from a pasha al Bagdad Jonra tnrrta 
Major Callahan and latsr It Introduced to
Fortune Chcdaoyr bjr a woman in arhom 
hs had loaned Uh pounds at Monts Carlo 
some months prevlouaty, and who turns 
pot to be Fortune's mother. Jones lakes
Mrs. Chsdsoys and Fortune to a polo 
game. Fortune returns to Jones the 
money borrowed by her mother. Mrs. 
Ch ad as ye appears to be engaged In some 
mysterious enterprise unknown to the 
daughter Ryaans Interests Jones In the 
United Romance and Adventure com
pany. a concern which for n price will 
arrange any kind of aa adventure to or
der- Mrs. Chedeoye. her brother. Major 
Ca>*ah*" Wallaea and Ityanne. aa tha 
United Romance and Adventure company. 
P M  a risky enterprise Involrlnr Jones. 
Ryanne makes known to Mrs Chedaoye 
hto Intention te marry 1 Fortune. Mrs 
Chedeoye declares she will not permit It. 
Pleas are laid to prevent Jones sailing 

f  for home Ryanne steals Jones’ letters
ejM-abblr dlspi tchoa. Ha wires agent la 
New Torn. In Jane#; name, that be la
renting house In 
frteaca Maht

la on Ryar
ornmlaee Fortune tl 
Jome Comer to no ha.
purchase of the rug 
Ityanne and demands!
Ryanne telle him ji
su IT grata the abductlo 
merchant aa a means , 
turn. The rug dlsarpu, 
roam. Fortune ttprrrlr  
when the latter * 
«iysterl»uf aci

• • -.'

o r "  '  — .
•r refused.

'r T Z i

York to __,
or ot th# holy 

trail Hyaan# 
will moo %t»af 

ryunilt of hi# 
•ccoot# 

oH m  rug 
‘ # r\i» and 
“  York 

It# r#- 
Jnnfi* 

mot h#r 
h#r

CHARTER XI.— (Cm  
She bad gone scarcely a hundred 

rands when tbe wag accosted hr a „  , .  . . .  ...
tall Arab whom *he Indlstlnctlr recol- i , u"  bJf '
looted havlftr seen before- whore aho I IttMl. Said 10-1 *rge Rut

how the devil did this Mahomed erer

never failed tp lock bis door and 
leave the key with the porter. And 
surely, only a man with wing* could 
hare gained entrance by the window. 
Being a thorough business man among 
other accomplishments, he reported 
hla lo ti at once to tbe management; 
and the management set about tbe 
matter with celerity. At half after 
seven every maid and servant In tbe 
hotel had been questioned and exam
ined. without the least noticeable re
sult. The rug waa nowhere to be 
round. George felt the loss keenly. 
He was not ao rich that he could af
ford to lose both the rug and the thou- 
•and pounds he bad paid for It. Hla 
first thought had been of Ryanne; bu' 
It was proved that Ryanne had not 
been In the hotel since morning; at 
least, no one had seen him.

George gloomed about. A beastly 
day, all told, everything had gone 
wrong. Bud's!! because he had over
slept. At dinner something was 
wrong wtih the soup; tbe fish waa 
greasy; the roast waa dry and stringy; 
the wine, full of piece# of cork. Out 
imo the lounglng-mom again; and 
then the porter hurried over to him 
with a note from Ryanne. It stated 
briefly that It waa vitally Important 
for Mr Jones to meet him at nine 
o ’clock a . tbe Engllsh-Har In the Quar
ter Roaettt Any driver would show 
nlm the way. Mohamed-RIGebel, the 
guardian of the Holy Yhlordes.^ had 
turned np. and tbe band was begin
ning to play. Would Mr. Jones like a

guardian from Bagdad has arrived, 
and that there's likely to be some 
sport. I’m to meet him at a place 
called the Engllsh-Har "

’ The English Bar?" The Major 
rhook hla bead. ‘‘A low place. If I re
member."

"And you are going dreased like 
that?" asked Mrs. Chedsoye.

"Haven't time to change." He ex
cused himself and went In search of 
a carriage.

"The play begins. Kate," whispered 
the Major. ‘ ‘This Hoddy of oura la 
a wonderful chap."

"Poor fellow !’
"What; Hoddy?"
"No; Perclval. He'll be very un

comfortable In patent leather pumps 
The Major laughed light-heartedly. 

"I suppose we might telegraph for res
ervation on the Ludwig."

"I shall pack at once. Fortune can 
find her way to Mentone from Naples 
1 am beginning to worry about that 
girl. She has a temper; and the la 
beginning to have some Ideas.”

"Marry her. marry her! How much 
longer must I preach that sermon? 
She's growing handsomer every day. 
too. Watch your laurel*. Kate."

Mr*. Chedaoye Inspected her ring* 
Meanwhile, George directed hla 

driver to go posthaste tc the Engllsh- 
Rar. That he found It more or lesa 
of a dive In nowise alarmed him. He 
had been In places of more frightful 
aspect. Aa Ryanne had written him 
to'make Inquiries of the barmaid rela
tive to finding him. he did ao. She 
Jerked her head toward the door at 
the rear. George went boldly to It, 
opened It. and stepjied lnalde.

And vanished from the haunts of 
men.

CHAPTER XII.

The Caravan In th* Deaert.
Yea. George vanished from the 

haunts of men ss completely as If the 
Great Roc had dropped him Into the 
Valley of Diamonds and left him 
there; and a* nobody knows Just 
where the Valley of Diamonds IS, 
George waa very well lost. Still, there 
waa, at the end of a moat uhlque ex
perience. a recompense far beyond It* 
value Hut. of course, George, being 
without the gift of clairvoyance, saw 
nothing aave the Immediate and Immi
nent circumstances: a door that 
banged behind him. portentously; a 
sack, a cloak, a burnouse, or whatever 
It waa. flung about hi* head, and 
smelling evilly.

George 'bit d'ut valiantly, and a mer 
ry scuffle enaued. The room waa 
small; at least. George thought It waa. 
for In tbe spare of one minute be 
thumped against the four tides of It. 
He could tee nothing and he couldn't 
breathe very well; but In aplte of

There was a long way to go, and' 
Mahomed waa too wise and cautious 
to congratulate himself at this early 
stage. George was thereupon trussed 
up like a Chris;mas fowl ready for 
the oven. They wrapped him up In 
the burnouse and carried him out to 
the closed carriage In waiting. No 
one In the street seemed curloua. No 
one In the English Bar deemed It nec
essary to be. Whatever happened In 
this resort had long been written In 
the book of fate. Had a white man 
approached to Inquire what was going 
on. Mahomed would have gravely 
whispered that It was a case of 
plague they were hurrying away to 
prevent Interference by the English 
authorities

Once George was snug Inside the 
carriage. It waa driven off at a run

the thick dust of the road. He stirred 
again at hla bonds, but presently lay 
still. The. pain In hla aide hurt keen
ly. and he wasn’t sure that tbe rib 
waa whole. What time had paavd 
since hla entrance to the Engllsh-Bar 
waa beyond hts reckoning, but he 
knew that It was yet In the dark of 
night, aa no light whatever penetrated 
the cloth over hla eye*. That he waa 
somewhere outside the city he waa 
assured by the tang of tbe winter 
wind. He heard low volcee—Arabic; 
and while he^jposseased a smattering 
of tbe tongue, hla bend ached too 
sharply for him to tense a word. 
Later, a camel coughed. Camels? And 
where were they taking him upon a 
camel? Bagdad? Impossible: there 
were too many white men following 
the known camel-waya. He groaned a 
little, but the sound did not peach the 
ear* of his captors. To ride a camel 
under ordinary conditions waa a pain
ful affair; but to strkddle the ungainly 
brute, dressed as he was. In a swal
low-tail and-paper-thin pumps, did not 
promote any pleaiurable thoughts. 
They would In all truth kill him be-toward the tombs of the caliph*. As  ̂ ....... ..................... ...............

the roads wore not the  ̂levelest, the j fore thPy ROt through. Hung the rug!
And doubly hang the man who had 
sold It to him!

vehicle went moat of the way upon 
two wheel*. Mahomed sat beside hla 
victim^ watchful and attentive Hla 
Intention was to take him no far
ther than the outskirts of the city, 
force, him to send back to the hotel 
a duly credited messenger for the 
rug, after which he would turn George 
adrift, with the reasonable assurance

His whilom friend, conscience, came 
bacK and gibbered at him. Once he 
said: "Don’t do It !"  and now she was 
saying quite humanly: ” f told you 
-eo!” Hadn’t she warned him? Hadn’t 
she swung her red lantern under his 
very nose? Well, she hoped he was

ert-bound. There were stirrups, and 
aa life began to spread vigor once 
more through hla legs, be found the 
steel. Tbe straps were too short, *Dd 
In time the upper turn of tbe ateel 
chafed bis Insteps. He eased himself 
by riding sidewise, tbe proper way 
to ride a camel, but with constant 
straining to keep hla balance without 
the use of bis hand*. Fortunately, 
they were not traveling very faat, oth
erwise, what with the stabbing pains 
In hla side, produced by the unvarying 
dog-trot, he must have fallen. He 
was miserable, yet defiant; tears of 
anger and pain filled hla eyes aDd 
burned down hla cheeks In aplte of 
the cloth.

And he, poor fool, had always been 
longing for an adventure, a taste of 
life outside the peaceful harbor where
in he had sailed hts cat-boat! Well, 
here he waa. In the deep sea water; 
and be read himself ao truly that he 
knew the adventure he had longed for 
had been the cut-and-drled affairs of 
story-tellers, In which only the vil
lains were seriously discommoded, 
and everything ended happily. A 
dashing hero he was, to be sure! 
Why hadn't he changed hla clothes? 
Waa there ever such an nas? Ryanne 
had told him that there was likely to 
be sport; and yet he had left the ho
tel as one dreased for the opera. Asa! 
And to morrow Die I.udwlg would sail 
without him.

(TO  BE CONTINUED.)
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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 23
ABRAM AND LOT.

LE8SON T E X T  -Gen. I f  M2.
G U LD E N  T E X T  —Th e ble#*in* o f Je- 

hovah/lf maketh rich; and lit* addeth no 
sorrow# therew ith .'’—Prov. 10;22

difCOT* 
ioh com- 
sent him

that the young man would find some j satisfied. His reply to this brief Jere
one to guide him back to the hotel 
After a while he observed that George 
had recovered and waa grimly fighting 
the imprisoning rope*.

"You will need your strength." In
terposed Mahotned gently. “ If I take 
the cloth from your mouth, will you 
promise not to cry out ?" There was 
an affirmative nod. and Mahomed un
tied the bandage "Listen. 1 mean 
you po harm. If you will send to the 
hotel for the Holy Yhlordes, you will 
be liberated the moment It la put Into 
my hand*."

"Go to the deuce!" snapped George.

mlad was that If ever he got hla hands 
upon the rug again, he would hang 
on till the crack of doom, and con
science herself could go hang. Mere 
perverseness, probably. And where 
was It. since he waa now certain that 
Mahomed had It not? It was Ry
anne, Ryanne, smooth and plausible 
of tongue. Not being, satisfied with a 
thousand pounds, he had stolen It 
again to mulct some other simple, 
trustful person. George, usually ao 
unsuspicious, wns now quite willing 
to believe anything of anybody.

He felt himself being lifted to hla

All About Nothing.
Some of the saddest "mlsunder 

i standings" In life have arisen all about 
nothing Looking backward, we can 

; not think why we were so angry or 
what our friend could aee In our words 

] to bo *o- -’ bitterly offended. Great 
! wrongs rjay be righted, and the sky 
I *  clear again, but the "all about 
nothing" quarrels have a way of last 

j Ing indefinitely There Is nothing to 
( explain, and nothing to apologize for. 
j we tell ourselves; the whole thing 
Waa "too sl|ly for words" Exactly 
Iso; and It Is a pity we did cot think 
of this at the time

still dlxty. The fighting mood hadn't j feet. The rope round his ankles was 
evaporated, by any means. "You thrown off. Ills feet stung under the 
know where It Is better than I." So : renewed flow of blood. He waited for 
this was Mahomed? ''hem to liberate his hands, hut the

■’Fool!" cried the other, shaking . galling rope was not disturbed. It 
George roughly. was evident that the natives still en-

"Knsy there! I had the rug. but i lertalned some respect for his fighting 
It wat^Jolen this afternoon.” He was pblllty. Next, they boosted him. flung 
very wrnk and tired. "And If 1 had [

” Advantage* of Electricity.
In pointing out the advantages ot 

electricity in cold weather, the Electri
cal World stated that In Chicago, dur 
ing the first week In January, the gas 
companies received 7.000 calls a day 
to thaw out frozen pipes, while th*

It. I shouldn't give It to you.” with 
renewed truculence; "and you tray 
put that In your water pipe and smoke 
It."

Mahomed, no longer pacific, struck 
George violently upon the mouth. He, 
on h|s part, waa unknightly enough to 
attempt to link hla teeth In the bru 
tal hand. Queer fancies flit through a 
man's head In times like this; for the 
Ineffectuality of the bit# reminded 
him of Hallowe'ens and the tuba with 
the bobbing apples. One thing was 
certain he would kill this pagan the 
very first opportunity. .Rather a 
startling metamorphoali In the char 
arter of a man whose life had been

I acted having seen before; where, she 
could not definitely Imagine. It waa 
tbe ragged green turban that cleared 
away her putxlement. The Arab waa 
the auppoaed beggar over whom Perei
ra! fhow easily *he had fallea Into the 
habit of calling him that!) had stum 
bled. He stood ao tall and straight

\ that she knew he wasn't going to beg; 
ao naturally she stopped. Without

t

■■ «*. m

\word. without even a look that eg 
■d anything, he slipped a note 
tier band, bowed with Oriental 
y. and stepped aside for her to 
sd. She read tbe note hastily 
r continued her way. Horace? 
should he with to meet her that 
)g, at the southeast corner of 
Sharl'a Mahomoud-EI Falnkl, a 

•tep from fhe British Consulate's? 
And the mustn't come ir. a carriage 
nor tell any one where the was go- 
Ing? Why all such childish mystery? 
He could see her far more conven
iently In-the loungfng-ruom of the 
hotel. Bbe tore tbe note Into scraps 
and flung them upon the air. She was 
afraid. She was almost certain why 
be wished to meet her where neither 
her mother's nor her uncle's eye 
would be within range. Should she 
meet him? Deeper than this, dared 
aha? Why bad abe com* to Cairo, 
whan nt Mentone she had known 
paaoa. such paaee aa deatlny waa gen 
•roes enough to dola out to her? And 
now. out o f this tolerable peace, a 
thousand bands wera reaching to rend 
her heart, to wring It. She decided 
quickly Sine* she had come this 
far. to go on to tbe end would add but 
llttia to her burden. Better to know 
all too soon than too lata.

That tha note had not been direct
ed to her and that aha was totally un
familiar with Ryanne a handwriting, 
•acapad bar. She had too many otbor 
things upon her mind to sea all thlnga 
dearly, especially auch trlflaa. She 
finis had her walk, returning by the 
way aba had gone, gave the key to tha 
lift-boy. and In her room dropped 
down upon tha bed, dry-eyed and 
weary. The most eventful day aha 
had aver known.

And all tha while Geqrga aat oy 
tha window • -id watched, and l  at 
length fall Into a frame of mind 
waa Irritable. Irnadbla and aelf 
damnatory And whan ba found 
hla precious Yhlordes wae gone, 
condition was the eaaance of all 
g fw ib i i  emotions. It m * beyond && 
tmm a w  ooa ctuid have atolea It. H*

get Into'my room?"
Had Fortune dined down-stairs In

stead of-alone In her room, events 
might have turned out differently. Ry
anne had really written to George, but 
not to Fortune.

Mahomed, fatalist that he waa. had 
thrown everything upon the whirling 
■calcs of rhanc*. and waited. Later, 
be may have congratulated himself 
upon hla good lurk. Uut.lt wasn't

these Inconvenience# he put up three jn 'peacefulest environ
rounds that would have mad* some m4.„|a And to kill him without the 
atlr among tfie middleweight*. In tbe |«.nsf compunction, too To strike a 
phraseology of the fancy, he had a lu;in rr)ul«!n't help himself! 
good, punch. All the,disappointment* ..)Irv lhorPy  hP yelled "Help for 
of the day seemed to become ao many a man!" After such treutment
pounds df steam tn hi* shoulder; m il j,, considered tt anything but dtahon 
he wa* aware of a kind of barbaric *0 break his parole. And where
Joy whenever he hit some one All Rysn„«.? “ Help!”
the circumspection of years., all of JSahUTid swung hi* arm round 
tbe gentle blood of hts peaceful for ^ fo rg e 's  neck, and the third cry hr 
bears, gave way to the strain which Ean w|t|, B RUrE|e an<| ended with u 
still lurka In the blood of clvlllw-d hu ,«trh Deftly, ihe Aral, rebandared 
manity. even In the vein* Of poet* and prisoner's mouth. So ho It ID-
parson*. He fought with all the tac hsrt h(,  chance for frrcdrm: now
ilea of a sailor In a bar room, not over- 
nice) y.

A table toppled ever with a smash 
Ing noise. George and hla assailants 
fell In a heap beside It. Thwack! 
Bang! George struggled to his feet 
and tugged at tbe ' stifling envelope 
Some one Jumped upon his back. Old 
Man of the 8ea style. A snxage elbow

luck; It was the will of Allah that be. ' Jlb ° f  '»>l* Incubus. And
Mahomed, should contribute bit slen 
der share' in working out the des
tinies of two young people.

Geottre was In fhe proper mood for 
an adventure He went so far aa to 
admit to himself (bat ho would have 
liked tiothlog better than a fisticuff 
The one mistake he made In hla cal
culations waa dresa. Men didn't gen
erally go a-venturing In -suck (Initial 
-attire. They wore bowler* and sack- 
coats and carried heaYy . walking- 
sticks. The only weapons George had 
were hla two hands, now adorned with 
inug-flttlng opera glove*.

He *aaw Mr*. Chedsoye, spoke to her. 
Inquired about Fortune, and wae In
formed that she had dined In ber 
room A rate of doldrums..Mr* Cbed 
so ye believed.

"I'm In a peck of trouble," said 
George, craving a little sympathy.

"In what way?"
'Tbe rug I told you about Ik gone.”
"What? Stolen?"
"Yea. Vanished Into thin air.”
"That'* too bad. Of course tbe po

lice will eventually find It for you.”
**!*m afraid that’s exactly the 

trouble. I really daren't put tbe case 
In tha band* of tbe police.”

"Oh. 1 aee.” Mr*. Chedaoye looked 
profoundly aorry.

"And here 1 am due for Port Said 
tomorrow."

"That'* th# kind that bowls you 
over," said the Major. " If there la 
anything I can do after you are 
gone . . "

"Ob. I shouldn't think of bothering 
you. Thanks, though.”

"You must have lost your key.” sug
gested Mr* Chedaoye.

"No. It ’s been hanging up In the 
porter's bureau all day."

"Wen, I hope you find th# rug.” said 
the Major, with a aly glance at hla 
•later.

■"TTiarka. I must he off The chap 
I bought It of say* that th# odclal

George fought. He wasn't a trained 
athlete; he hadn't any science; he 
was simply ordinarily tough and ac
tive and clean lived; and the Injustice 
-of'an unprovoked assault added to 
^physical prowess a full measure of 
nervous energy. It was quasi Homer
ic; a modern young gentleman In eve-

then the racket began all over ngaln. 
George never paused mentally to won
der what all this rumpus was about; 
time enough to make inquiries after

he should drink to the bottom of the 
bitter rup. along with !he others. He 
had no real enmity against George, 
he was simply one of the pawns tn 
the game he was playing. Hut now he 
saw that there was danger in liberal 
Ing him. The other! • Mahomed rn 
rcssed his wiry heard. To subject 
him to the utmost mental agony; to 
break him physically, too; to pay him 
hack pound for pence; lo bruise, to 
hurt, to rack him, that was all Ma 
homed desired ,

George made no further effort to
the scrtmmnge Intrepidly, ss Here- frpp hlmaclf. nor apparently to bes'lr 
ward the I'ake, as Hussy d'Atnbol*. himself about the future. Somewhere 
as Porthoa In the cave of U»ch Marla, |n ,h* fight, presumably as he fell

, he had received a ,
the small ilb-. and 

threw him back, he

against the table, he had received 
crushing blow in 
when Mahomed threw 
fahited for the second time In his life. 
He reclined limply In the corner of 
the carrloge. the bosom of his shirt 
bulging open; for the thrifty Arabs 
had purloined the pearl-stud*, the

During the time that Intervened be 
tween this and last week's lesson wd 
read of Abram's Journey "down Into 
Egypt." a story that la rich with sug 
gestlve typical lessons. Abram's de
ceit Is discovered by Pharaoh aftd he 
la driven from Egypt. Fear la the 
root of unbelief, and when we fall we 
are sure to carry some onc|! with u*. 
But a man's sin la sure 
ered. ao It was that "PI 
manded hts men. and they 
away, and hla wife, and all that he 
had." Egypt, a type of the world, 
turned Abram out <12;20) when he 
tried the "good Lord good devil” mode 
of life. Compromise and separation 
are not compatible.

Lesson’s Picture.
I “ Up Out of Egypt,” vv 1-6 Agalt 

we have presented the lesion of sepa
ration. This portion 1« a great pic 
ture of repentance Abram carried 
with him not only his own possession* 
but also those of hla nephew Ia>t No
tice, Abram's wealth did not m ake 
him acceptable In Egypt The world 
desires not alone the wealth of a man, 
but also the man back of the wealth

Again Abram turns from conflict un 
to Bethel, the house of God. that place 
of confession, of consecration, and of 
encouragement Abram had to return 
“unto the place of the altar which he 
had made at the first." the place of his 
first disobedience Just so we have to 
go bark over the track of pur disobedi
ence to that place of our departure, 
to the point of reconsecratlon. and fol
low the abandoned path of obedience 
Our security Is to maintain our sepa 
ration from the world

These returning pilgrims were not 
ordinary men. no more Is.the man w ho 
Is In Christ, and God was already 
given evidence of the blessing prom
ised to Ahramw(l2 ;2 ) and of that ma
terial blessing so definitely promised 
to the descendants of Jacob We 
read <v fi) "their substance was 
great " But there Is far greater dan
ger however In material prosperity 
than In adversity. This was a greater 
danger to these pilgrims than that of 
the Canaanltes who dwelt In the land

II "And There Waa Strife," vv 5-# 
■̂ he evidence of this danger manifest
ed Itself when It was found thkt the 
land rould not support both Ahram and 
Lot tv *) Paul calls Timothy's at 
tenttqn trt this same danger (I Tim 
»> 91. and we are constantly seeing it 
Illustrated ail about ua

Lot's Hlatcry.
Lot waa Journeying with Abram 

rather than with Jehovah <12 2). 
doubtless in a great measure he waa 
governed by rupldlty and aelfiahnea* 
when he beheld Abram's prosperity. 
Million* l.n America profit by the se
curity and the prosperity of this which 
so nearly approaches a Christian na
tion and yeT Iti scorn or In neglect te- 
fuse to believe In or to serve the God 
who sends the blessing The whole 
history of lait la one of selfishness 
which later resulted In sorrow and 
sadness and In his being shorn of all 
of his selfishly acquired proapertf
l-ot hsd no particular claim upon

And Then ta George Cam* Merciful Darkness.

nlng dress holding off for several min l gold collar-buttons, and the sapphire 
utea five aleek, sinewy, unhampered ; ruff link*. And consciousness re 
Arabs. Hut the days of the gods were turned only when they lifted him out 
no more; and no quick-witted goddess | ftnd dropped him Inconsiderately Into 
cast a veil across the eyei of the
Arabs. No; George had to shift for 
himself Suddenly there came a gen
eral rush from th# center of th# room 
Into one of the right-angular corner*. 
Th* subsequent snarl of legs and 
arms was not unlike that seen upon 
the foot ball field. George was the

a leg here nnd a leg there; then came 
a lurch hnckwnrd. the recurrence of 
the pain in hit side, and he knew that 
he waa upon the back of a camel, dea-

electrtc service, far from being hamp
ered, actually operated to belter ad
vantage. owing lo the better Insulation 
afforded.

Sleeping in Open A\r
The number of persona who sleep 

I in the open.air ha* considerably tnul-
feet of breathing pure oxygen during 
slumber.

Hut once a beginning Is made, few
, _____ ____________  care to relinquish the luxury, and they

conjunction, as In aatronawy. of two nurIM ( |gcp upon the top* of house*. ! are even unwilling to aubralt to close

man with th* ball. And then to i t, „ ed durtng the last few year* At 
George came merciful darkness. Tbe (Mjm# of (he m.titutlons many of the

planets In th# same degree of th* Zo specially where the roofs are flat In 
dine—meaning George * head and the (h<_ country where house* are Isolated, 
stucco-wall—gave the Arabs complete bwl> are up |n the garden*

confinement when the winter
a opg

hands and closing her eye*, she sard 
softly;

"For what I am about to receive 
may the Lord make me truly thank 
ful.”

As she opened her eye* and turned 
her wistful gate on the duchess, that 
person turned very red. and without 
delay, made out a check for th* 
amount iue her milliner.

mastery of the field of battle
From th# opposite side of the room 

came the vole* of the referee; 
"Cures* of Allah upon these white 
dogs! How they fight!" And Ma
homed peered down Into the corner.

One by one the Araba got up. each 
examining hla honorable wounds. 
Georg* alone remained unmoved, quiet 
and disinterested, under the folds of 
th* tattered burnous*.

"I* be dead?" demanded Mahomed.
"No, my father. Hla head bit the 

wall."
"Hasten, then. Bind hla feet and 

hand* and cover hla eyes and mouth 
W* have but little time.'*

where the more venturesome mem 
bera of the family take their rest

Her Grace Effective.
An English woman of rank, a durh-

lt la useless to call this simply a ; e*s. was very apt to forget to pay her 
fad. for the beneficial effect* have j bill*. A milliner, whose large bill 
been so thoroughly tested that It can had been repeatedly Ignored by the 
no longer be looked upon as an ex | duchess, at last determined to send 
pertinent. \ her little girl, a pretty child of ten

At first, the movement In favor of | yean, for the money which waa so
outdoor sleeping was favored wholly ; much needed
by patient* suffering from Incipient j “ He sure to say *your grace.' to the
tuterculosl*. but not half the persons duchess,” said the anxious mother; and 
who now practice It have ever been the child gravely promised to remem 
In danger or fear of the great white ber.
plague Many take the treatment for When, after long waiting, ah# was 
nervous disorders, some for delicacy ushered Into the presence of ber 

• of constitution, and other* for pur# grace, the little girl dropped her a bow 
lee io j ment and the invigorating e f- , of courtesy, and then, folding her

Insuring Identification.
"Person* who expect to receive 

money orders In a strange town lake 
Infinite precautions to Identify them
selves." said a postal clerk "One way 
that particularly commends Itself Is 
for the stranger to call on the paying 

i teller In the money order department 
before his own order arrives nnd ore- 

: tent a hunch of correspondence show
ing pretty clearly who he I* He then 
explains that be Is expecting a money 
order from a certain person: raath* 
clerk remember him when he presents 
It for payment?

“ Afte that Impressive Introduction 
Ihe clerk usually can remember and 
when the order la presented be caeht-s 
I t "

Abram nor have we In our own right, 
or because of our own merit, upon 
God Hy right of promise this land We 
longed to Abram 112 7). There wa* 
however a greater right that gov-rned 
Abram vis . the right to* be mat ..ini 
mou* and right nobly did he respond 
in that demand when h>- said “ Let 
there he no strife for we be brethren " 
Ahram walked In the counsel* of God 
Pe I 1 and of course was blessed We 
dare assert that- eve; y so-call* <1 ' prob
lem of the day" those questions of 
caoltal and labor, of Intemperance. Im
purity. housing sanitation, graft, pen
ology the whole array, would c<-ase If- 
mankind would obey God ns brethren 
Wliat made this strife all the more 
reprehensible was that It took place 
In the presence of their common ene
my, the CnnaanKe Denominational 
strife, standing for our rights, defend 
Ing our principle* etc . finds but lit
tle commendation In the scriptures 
There ts so little that divides most of 
u* and so much that we hold In com 
mon that It t* but little short of crlm 
Inal to waste our energy upon that 
which Is ephemeral or of slight Im
portance What a difference In the 
holce of T,ot and that of Ahram One 

entered Into the path of the wicked 
Prov 4 14. 15. while the other Into 
the path that "shtneth more and more 
unto th^ perfect day," Prov 4 18 

III "And Lor . . . Beheld All th* 
Plain of Jordan." vv IM S lacking 
the counsel and guidance of Jehovah 
I/Ot followed the choice that which 
was pleasing to the eye* and made a 
sorry mess of It. for In the end he was 
a great loaer Already the land waa 
doomed (v 10) and ao today the man 
who chooses the world In preference 
to Christ make* a bad bargain (I John 
,2 171 and the greater condemnation Is 
hit for he makes his choice 1n the bias
ing light of nearly twenty centuries of 
the Gospel Lot made a willing com
promise a superficial choice and came 
near losing his own soul Matt, 1lt;2*
8 33 He deliberately entered Into 
danger when he "pitched hla tent to
ward* Sodom "  The believers peril la > 
worldllnes* Tad's Journey <v. i l )  led 
at last to Sodom v 12

Abram aspired to know God. fait 
had an ambition to poeaesa the thlnga 
of 'time and sense Abram coveted 
righteousness iMatt. t l. Lot sovetefl> 
success In this life,only. Well ha* 
Goethe exclaimed. "Choose well; your 
choice I* brief and yet It la endles* " 
Eternity alone will reveal the results 
of our choice of surroundings, upon 
ourselves, upon our families end upon 
•ur friends.
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